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DIED WHEN AT HEB DUTY

PRICE FIVE CENTS
TALK OVER A SHIP SALE. bi« timely arrival here the veesel would 

probably have sold for some SI 600 less. 
The diflerenoe in the date of the advertise
ments, the conditions of the tale, the auc
tioneer’. statements and the ignorance of 
the port warden mike one of the most re
grettable affairs in the history of St. John 
shipping. The portwardens are appointed 
by the common council and for them 
to show any interest in one party as against 
another it altogether apart Irom their duty.

The sale of the Charles reminds one of 
the sale of the Annie E. Wright a short 
time ago when a ship ol 1800 tons sold for 
abont $1,500. The copper alone upon her 
was worth $800.

But there are ways and ways 61 selling 
ships.

Л SUM DAT ЯТЯШІЖО HUASS VP.

an<t ol very brief suffering, she waa engaged Brunswick ior burial. Stephen Barton 
. ___ ш her chosen profession all night previous bas taken charge of the remains.

A BAD CM088 Hum am, Mies whin. to her illness, which WS8 ot less than twenty -----------------------------
ЯШТ or M1CHIBUCTU tour hours duration and in a letter written ^яожв м,онагр dut.

rails s Victim to la.].rial F..,r wail. Ьу ЬЄГ ,ЬІГ,Т‘*ІІ honr" before her illness A p*r‘r ot Society Ton»* Ladle. Comes to 
Non In* United state. Soldier.—Some Far- B0 "or<* "■■ mentioned of any sickness of °,1,f 1Ie*r Drnrr Cove.
Lih'uaNnrl’er Brle' 1UeeM *Dd b«r her 0*°. but ot others she told pitiful When kdies go out of their sphere, they 
„ , *** “'“' fries. Her experiences were quite exten- ,re4ne”tly come to grief. They can do
end indeed has been the fortunes of war sise for one so young in years, she «оте things very well indeed-a whole lot 

o one family m one of the smallest of New being only twenty-two years of age. The of ,hin8* in feet, hut evidently managing a 
runswicks town’s, Bichibncto, which has remains irrived here on Monday after- y,cht і» not one of them. At least that is 
een visited with the lose of one of the noon for interment ; the Inner. 1 service was ehlt 1 "hole bevy of society giil, think 

bright and dear members of the family held at her Other's residence, conducted *ince their title experience early this week, 
uorothy Phinney was only twenty-two by the resident ministers ; the funeral pro They won’t go yachting anymore, or if 

• <h dread malarial fever cession to the grave was an unusually large lhey do ,heJ’u tiffie a man along, or one 
attacked her in one of the United Stales one. "ho knows a Utils more abont a craft than

they do themselves.
The first of the week a very select party 

of ladies went aboard the Grayling in great 
delight over the prospect of having an out
ing independent of mankind. They got 
as far as Drury Cove. Next day they 
were back in the city sadder, very much 
fatigued, but not any wiser abont the 
mysterious ways of the sea.

Near Drury Cove the Grayling waa 
anchored, but it was low water and the 
anchor dragged. Next thing the fair 
crew knew the yacht was ashore.

The gallant Captain, the daughter of a 
local shippibg man, did not desert her 
post at the first alarm but worked like a 
beaver to get things in shape, and when 
she found her efforts unavailing and the 
horrid yacht wouldn’t put ont to see, she 
walked a long distance to find a telephone 
in order to summon assistance from the 
city- It could not be obtained till the next ' 
morning and the ladies spent the night 
alone on the GrayUng. No doubt they 
enjoyed it, but just the same they are sin
gularly reticent regarding the trip and 
their experience as tailors.

MOW тим DA MAOBD SUIT CHABLB8 
WAS 8ODD.

IV'An A flair That Had a Snaplalooa Appahr- 
— Adveniiement. With Hlflereot 

Auctioneer’. Conditl 
Wanted Cask on the Side Walk.

When Charlie Murphy and Capt. Long 
of Yarmouth arrived in St. John on the 
Steamey Alpha last Thursday morning they 
were under the impression that they had 
a day to spare a day to look around and 
inquire into matters—before the once good 
ship Charlee.now upon the Hilyard blocks, 
should be put up at auction and sold. The 
Charles was a Yarmouth vessel once and 
naturally her managers advertised her in 
that town as well as here but the adver
tisements!» the Yarmouth papers said the 
ship was to bo sold on Wednesday while 
those in the St. John papers named Toes- 
day as the day . Only a difference of 24 
hours it is trni but Mr. Pderkin of Yar
mouth who had an eye npon the Charles, 
when he arrived upon the Prince Rupert 
Tuesday afternoon was a greatly surprised 
man when he found he wee too late for the
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ш; Fast Driving on Loch Lomond Rood gnnd.y 
evening.

Last Sunday was a fine day and a
It was so warm that a party of young 

men ont in a boat on Douglas Lake 
eluded to cool off in the water and some of 
them turned the boat upside down. The 
half dozen in her got a ducking as a result. 
Fortunately the water was shallow at this 
particular spot and none of the party go t 
more than a wetting.

But that there must have been

ûf-warm
one.

Соп-

V.Ve0 V»sale. 0
Still Mr. Murphy and Capt. Long 

on hand and soon found ont that they were 
just in time. And the people who had 
matters cut and dried to get a good cheap 
■bp did not expect them, for, shortly after 
they appeared upon the scene Mr. 
Murphy, who owned an eighth of the ship 
was approached and asked what he would 
take for his shares. He named $2,000 as 
bis price hut he was laughed at and noth
ing was done.

When noon came round there was quite 
a crowd ot shipping men abont Chubb’s 
comer. All of them knew the Charles as 
a ship that had sailed from this port 
weeks ago with a cargo of lumber and that 
she was in collision with a steamer when 
about out of the bay. She returned to this 
port fit a damaged condition. The owners 
asked for a survey upon her and Mr. 
Arthur Adams was chosen.' as ione of the 
portwardens. Mr. Adams had to have an 
associate and finally selected Capt. Wm. 
Thomas the chairman of the board. The 
survey was held and the portwardens after 
getting tenders for the repairs—from whom 
is not stated—recommended that the ship 
be discharged and sold.

Well, when Auotioner Lockhart read the 
notice of sale he bad an attentive audience 
listening to him. There were shipping 
who were ready if the vessel went for a song 
to bid the Charles in and have her repair
ed. There were junk men who were look
ing for the copper and other valuable por
tions of her. But they soon found out that 
Mr. Lockhart’s instructions were of a very 
peculiar character. To the astonishment of 
the crowd he stated that the man who 
bought the vessel must have the cash in 
his pocket and pay him before he left the 
comer. The parties were given to under
stand that checks would not 
“Well,” said Charlie Murphy “I guess if I 
buy this ship my check will go until you 
find out it won’t go.”

Then when Walter Lantalum asked the 
auctioneer if there was any thing against 
the Châties, he was told he did not know, 
he was selling without any grarantee.

( Then Edward Lantalum put in his little 
say and asked if the auctioneer would give 
them time to go to the bank and if 
the register went with the ship. Mr. 
Lockhart repeated his orders and stated 
that the ship was sold by order of the 
portwardens. He made a mistake there 
tor the advertisement stated the sale was 
by the recommendation of the portwardens, 
not by their order.

Chairman William Thomas, one ot the 
board of portwardens, was standing near 
and he was asked what he knew about the 
vessel and whether the was condemned or 
not. Although Capt. Thomas had made 
Abe survey he did not know anything about 
the Charles. Mr. Morphy then protested 
against the sale as an owner but the 
auctioneer went right along without tak
ing notice of any of the talk. The ship 
was started at $1,000 and went rapidly to 
between $8,000 and $4,000 and finally rest
ed at $4,090 at which figure Mr. J. E. 
Dunlop bid her in for the owners. Those 
of the crowd who waited around for Mr. 
Dunlop to flash up and pay Mr. Leckhfrt 
before he left the comer did not see such 
an unusual sight.

It was significant and suggestive to see 
one owner a Mr. Charles Murphy, bidding 
against the representative of the other 
owner bnt such was the fact and but for

/were

thing more than water out the road was 
the opinion of a young man and lady—re
sidents of Red Head—who were driving 
home Sunday evening. Just before they 
came to Kane’s comer where they woulf 
have turned and been oat of harms way, 
they met with a surprise in the stupe of a 
horse flying along the road which ran into 
their wagon, threw them out and smashed 
things generally. A bicyclist who had 
been frying to keep ahead ot the fast 
driven horse tor some two m:les and was 
bnt a short distance in advance saw the 
animal going by him on the “dead ran" 
the next minute, and so far as he oould see 
had neither ofltm occupants of the wagon
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SUNDAY MORNING DOG WIGHTS.

Haw Some Young People la Botbeeey p$g$ 
the Time Away.

Sabbath desecration4-! XI

in. assumes many
forms. Many of them are mild and harm
less, others are not so mild nor yet so 
harmless. Strange to say the worst story 
of this kind that has reached Progress 
comes from that abode of the select, 
Rothesay. The people who reside in this 
charming resort are not supposed to be on 
the wrong side of anything, but once in a 
while something turns up jest to show they 
are as human as those who 
privileged to reside in t 
have been two or three 
heard from this pleasant resort this year, 
but the latest explains how a few of the 
young people manage to spend a part of 
their leisure time.

Among the possessions ot the people 
who reside there are two boll dogs. One 
of them belongs to a bank clerk and is a 
beauty, the other is the property of a, 
young lady who is spending a short time 
in Rothesay. The rivalry between the 
dogs has extended to the owners and the 
friends of the owners who meet as often as 
possible to try and discover which of the 
dogs has the most endurance. And at 
these meetings Progress is informed 
there are regular dog fights such as please 
the brutish senses of the elegant young 
men who look on and encourage the cruel 
pastime. If it is true that the young 
ladies also have tolerated this dog fighting 
then it is time some of the older beads in 
Rothesay assumed control of the move
ments and actions ot those who are to fol
low them.

Meantime the young man and his lady 
friend who had been run into were trying to 
find out how much they were injured. The 
young lady was bruised and suffered much 
from the shock but rone of the others 
were badly hurt. The team coming in 
the road belonged to the livery stable man, 
Walter B. Campbell, and was being driven 
by its owner at the time of the collision.

Mu. TBOXPSOA’8 COU1CIDUNOM.

i.

mss DOROTHY PHINNEY, OF RICHIBUCTO.
The Devoted Nurse, Who Dying at Camp Thomas, Chlckamagua, Waa the 

First Woman to Yield Her Life In the War.

c»mpe in the Southern States last week. 
She must hive been a girl in her 
when she left the happy home of her father 
Mr. Robert Phinney in Richibncto to go to 
the States. Like many another New 
Brunswick girl she chose the nursing 
vocation and, like many of them again, she 
was so bright, willing and active, that she 
became a strong favorite with both the 
physicians and her associates.

When Progress learned of her death 
the services of a friend in Richibncto 
were asked and almost by return mail 
came a
gentlest and most loving faces that could 
be pictured. The outline drawing given 
with this article while a good picture does 
not do justice to the fine lines of the photo
graphed face which would have been en
graved with this issue had there been 
time. Tue following facts accompanied 
the photograph and are as interesting as 
they are sad.

Richibucto, Aug. 17.—The far reach
ing effects of war have been surely demon-

The Boston Globe in noting the death 
of Miss Phinney gives the following addit
ional particulars :

Tears were in the eyes of many Lowell 
friends of Miss Dorothy Phinney on the 
arrival to day of The Globe announcing 
her death at the Chickamauga Park hos
pital. She had no relatives here, but she 
had friends in and ont of the hospital who 
loved her for her kind heart and many 
estimable qualities. She is 
woman to give up her life for this country 
in the war.

Mrs. E. D. Holden, who has been in
terested in the Lowell general hospital 
training school for nurses, where Miss 
Phinney graduated in June of last year, 
was grieved when informed of Miss 
Phinney’s death.

Mrs. Holden spoke of her as eminently 
qualified for her vocation. Miss Phinney 
came from Richibucto, N. B. to study in 
the Lowell general hospital training 
school. Her father, brothers and sisters 
reside here.

, The matron of the Lowell general hos-
a,T:ithi° theDpUt "eek by pit*1» «fry on her vac,ion at pre.ent, 

fte ileath ol Ми» Dorothy Poiuney, who but it ia underztood Min Phinney wrote to 
died at Chickamauga, on the ninth mat., her from Tampa, Fla. She aaid it waa the 
while miniaturing to the aick and wounded intention of the phyaician. to aend her to 
American soldiera in the capacity of a pro- Santiago, but later it waa decided to trane- 
feaaional none under the Red Cron order, fer her to Chickamauga Park hoapital 
The late Mu. Phinney ... the eldeat Mi,a Phinney, after leaving LoweU, "con- 
daughter and eecond child of Mr. Robert tinned her atndiea in the Maternity hoe- 
Phinney and was bom in Richibucto in pital, New York city. When .he volun
eighteen hundred and aeventy-five, .he leered a, one of the first Red Cm.,
graduated from the LoweU M«.„ hospital nuraea .he had been head nnras for eight
with honor, over a year ago. Alter .pend- month, in one ol the ward, of King,
mg a short vacation at home she took a County hospital, Brooklyn, N Y 
poat graduate oourae at the Sloano Mater- Th.i.ff.. . ... .. ' ,,,nity ho.pit.1 in New York, later .he enter- lJ “j£l When ah ! ,1
ed the King, county hospital at Brooklvn ‘0"'.,втеге1У- When she went sonth aha
N. Y., and ... in thi, in.tiLor.^ "perintendent

volunteer, were asked for to go sooth , “Т’,Ьв
=nde, the Bed Cm., Society. That the fot roTm M рГ ’ ? ’Ьв ^ 
deceased young lady waa greatly devoted ZCt °‘

being able for the work; letter, from * “ ^ 'bed,fficult.es .he had to encount-

„і: j—y.‘« "i.h
idea of a none’, work under Seeing b„t r “
condition., no particulars of the death have О^^Лоті ‘°

been forwarded beyond the faot that her n„ kT . that
death waa caused by acute malaria fever h Ь® \ thenitio"el him

, -ever government to her former home in New

teens
are not
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-Oes of thisHe Had The Same Text And Sermon Ae Bit 

American Brother.
Sunday nights congregation at Centen

ary Church had a little happening not on 
the regular order of service but which 
proved interesting nevertheless to those 
present. Rev. Mr. Thompson was to have 
preached the sermon but an American 
clergyman visiting the city occupied the 
pulpit and at Mr. Ihompson’s solicitation 
the letter consented to deliver the 
He did it in a very masterly manner, hold
ing the congregation’* close attention 
throughout. Indeed it is seldom that any 
congregation has an opportunity ot 
listening to so eloquent a preacher, 
such graceful diction and well turned 
phrases. Not the least interested of listen
ers was Rev. Mr. Thompson. His face 
was a study and wave after wave of

men

the first

small photograph of one of the
sermon.

answer.

sur
prise swept over his usually mobile coun
tenance as the sermon progressed. It was 
explained when the preacher had finished, 
lor rising to his seat Rev. Mr. Thompson 
drew forth a weighty looking roll of 
uscript and holding it up remarked: “If 
I had delivered my sermon it would have 
been abont the same as as the one to which 
you have listened. The reverend preach
er of the evening drew bis sermon from 
Mioah 6th chapter and 8th verse and 
étrange as it may seem I had selected the 
same text.”

іI, *T
b ■ man-

Profeeeor Heeee'e Condition. 

Professor Heaae ia still in the Public 
Hospital where he baa a private room 
and every possible comfort that can 
be obtained. He waa not able to move 

. ■round on crutches the first of the week 
but hie friends hoped that he would in » 
few days. So far aa Progress can learn 
the legal representatives of the professor 
have not been able to come to any agree
ment with the street railway people in re
gard to the question of damages. The 
difference between what is liked and what 
the company is willing to give ia too great. 
If the cue goes to court no donbt the 
amonnt asked will reach $100,000. In 
support of this claim proof of the dis- 
tingoiahod ability of the organist will no 
donbt be furnished and the fact that he was 
in receipt of a sum exceeding $5,000

A Dainty little Booklet.

Ripples on the St. John River in Loyal
ists Days ia the title of a daintily printed 
little booklet that baa reached Progress 
office. The front cover bear, rather a 
startling engraving and yet appropriate 
withal. The author only gives his or her 
initials “J. C. T.” and dedicates the work 
to the Loyalist Society and notes that the 
proceeds of the sale will be devoted to the 
assistance of the Little Girls Home of this 
city. The “ripples” prove to be the 
diary of a Loyalist woman in the first Loy- 
avliat days and they are to interesting that 
when one starts to read them it is difficult 
to torn from the pages. The booklet we 
регенте is for sale at the bookstores. It 
is wortk reading and dainty enough to be 
an ornament.

t.

a year
as an organist in Providence. He it a 
young man yet being only 86 years of age 
on the second of August. When he 
•even years of age he studied music aad 
■pent years under the greatest mutera in 
the world. His ability to teach

i:

Ж :
was snob 

came from 
salaries in

people who oonld say they 
readily commanded good 

any part of the States.
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IBSEN’S PECULIARITIES. îratnrn ■* шт *»toi r ье «м. *a «н the giave. Doctor Merieot inert» that in un
toiling test may be made by prodncing a 
blister on tbe hand or foot oi the body by 
holding the flame of a candle to the 
for a tow moments, or until the blister is 
formed, which will always occur. If the 
blister contains any fluid, it is evidence of

Неюік Ibsen lived for several years in I south ass mais. “ ordinary*burnt'iVro tin «Iroi^th?
Munich, and dnnng that time he was a --------- blister contains only steam, it mar be ae-
tomiliar figure at one of the cafes on the I u°f.°M °,tb« Sport, or «tried that life is extinct. The explanation 
principal street. Be came there regularly I __ ” * , e,lds ol th* Peelflc. « “ follows : A corpse is nothing more than
every day, sat alwavs at the same table Th® r,tJ °* Sontb Sea Islands are of ■*nfr; “nder the immediate control

not confine himself entirely to this literary ri^*ed со“тпш1|е8. They are rarely steam ; the epidermis i«P raired, the bUster 
diversion, and if the stories of the black- ““ *bont the hon'M> P«»«ibly for the produced; it breaks with a little noise and 
cladketinerrins are to be beUeved, possessed rea,on lhat PolT»e»isn dwellings ofiar little But it in spite of ар-1
« e*e-ive and varied tosto in the matter "ch pn‘ fieId* І“м“’ u'weZfZ
of drinks that seemed quite out of keeping . of th*“' “d rt renltt *bat g«rden- physiological laws, and the blister will con- 
with his character. One of the waitresses B°fler* from th,er nvsgee. Water- tain serous matter, as in the case of ordin- 
who had been attending him for several Шв1°" ,a6er m08t con«Pi™ou.lr for the "У “urn». The test is as simple as the 

months .rid that he seemed to be seeking W,it “f me,on il ri8h‘ E^rid blUtllTe AnV^m» ££ 
a drink that was wholly to his taste without 8 “ t^° ,th® m°™in8 ,h<,el a °*re' there is no error possible.—Opinion Nac’ 
ever appearing able to find one fully excavated rind. Ihe only way a white ional de Caracas. P 1

That was at least the motive that his con- “““U»80»* Sc. can make sure of a Bird
duct suggested She said that for weeks at melon“ 40 b“'‘np in an old biscuit tin . . ‘ Ut*‘

a time he would drink only cognac and then Ja,tM ,oon “ il h“ •ttained ite “«• erluUT сіеЗг п^Г?ОП’ “'У*" J* ”0”?" 
suddenly change his tipple to absinthe and Nor “• the rat restricted to a vegetable 7 8 cockatoo was exhibited,
oontinne that with equal persistence until P**' Eg8‘ lnd yoanK chickens vanish j k іГ.пГаГ,* Ьі<7 в'Ь°‘ pe,dormed 
some other liqnor struckhtotancv. He overni*ht “nle« protected by wire nets. b,ck* “ ** ,nd »l»o rode on a tight wire

at ril times addicted to only one tod he In the ablence of Prepstory birds and ”-*f*°.____ *T°**the *°dit°rilm‘- Th“

clung to that, drinking in great moderation, m*mmlU »“«* mi8ht k“P d°"n *b« 0I O -f7
but with untailing regulariiy. He attracted number* oi the r,tl. they overrun the Is- “d “ad,m« BeUom-nde.
then a moderatoamount of ^attention'îrom I в° comPtotoly that they levé regular ^Z^sTL^d \ 

visitors to the cafe. Apparanily he never I P*,h* throaflh ‘h6 wood* u Plùnly mark- ..8? “d OB“ded- He
noticed them, and he took hi. place at the ed “ ü ,r”dden for J8»' by h™“ leet Ldîe bar in bis b^k, «d^oes off ^h 

table without speaking to anybody, always When Лв tam^ eeaeon 86te m tbe rata a regular flying start. A round table,mea*- 
eat alone, and left when he had finished I eppe4r about the hoaees “d m»7 render unng innumerable laps to the mile,in bis 
his reading. Occasionally he was an- eome aervice “ reduesng the numbers of tra9k; “e “ boisted on to a tight wire and 
Proached by stranger.and hi. conduct was ineect'» which becom° Particularly annoy, Ї2Й ‘тГо “еЛТсІЬп
then polite and reserved. One of the wo- I mg.at tbat eeason* But 10 Лв houses of cockatoo was trained by MUef Irma 
men who had seen him almost daily for wh,te P®0Ple Лв beuifit » hardly great Orbasono, and rides a tricycle. Both these 
many months said tbat she had never seen enen*b t0 coopensate for the noise swhich b,rde. ns® their beaks for the purpose of
him rciuse hi. uutogrsph to anybody who Лв m,ke ll‘™8ht >«”8 ««mpering tîeîr™U.. AmZ«n‘cyctiri a^uliliricc 
asked lor it or reply rudely to the consider- 0T” tbe,r00‘f end flooIS “d squeaking, triches 1er pacing ; a et/dy of these birds 
ate advances of persons who desired to 1 hat the Polynesian rat is indigenous having been trained tor the purpose, 
•peak to him. I But it was also true th.t at I ?eed' "c4cely the te,lim0V °* ”»‘"»U»ts. д . ~' ------
Üiat time he was never approached in any I “ Zcountto'Thl ““"s' °ljUie в"81"0” w®re considerablefy'p^rpleMd 
but a respectful and dignified manner. I ulanders in countless fables. According how to do it without hurting his feelings.

Ibsen’s fame has grown greatly how- t0 one t,le- the *** »»• Dot the astue ani- After considerable discussion, they con-
ever, during the past few years, and many mU which he “ he!d to be in other folk ®‘.ud®dtomlora him that they were oblig-
person, who had never heard of him sever- ї"*^0”* ,’йв’ *g° .h*d J™8* was applied to writ "n him MdToX

al years ago now konw at tout that he is d “ w Ьт d*y lmon8 birds.while the bat him of the fact. •Brethen.’ wu the replZ
one of the most famous men in literature. I °°DfiDed *° e»rth. By flattery the bat 1 hue been with you in prosperity, and I
That knowledge may account for a story °*ioled 11,0 r,t into lending him hi. wings. °етег d®«ert you in adversity.’ 
that comuglrom Christiania concerning They were n6Ter «torned. and since that
the worry and ^inconvenience which the tlme the r,t. ne,er d«en able to
English visitera to Norway now cause him. get bsck 10 h“ flying ki°d і yet the bat, in 

Theyfgo to Norway in shoals during the lelr *h,t the b'rds would punish him for his
summer months, and it is said that they the,t’ neTer ventures to fly until night hu
have come to look upon Ibsen u the great ,sUe”- Another tale credits the rat with 
curioaity^of the Norwegian capital. He the “vention of the canoe. He wu little 
continues his habits of going daily to a cafe I con‘e°‘ fb»t the bird and the cuttiefiih, his 
and there i»>aid to be a line of staring І со““»п‘ companions, could pau from is- 
Britisherslialways [[awaiting his arrival. **°d *° i,1“d in the elements in which they 
He is evidently asjindiflerent to the inter- I were vespectively at home while he wu con
est he awakens a, he used to be in the I fined ‘° *olid gronnd. He set his wits at 
Munich days, and never notices it. But work *”** gnawed a rude canoe out of a 
•he action of a party of English tourists a bee trunk- In this he invited his compan- 
few weeks ago is|srid to finally called out | ‘on* to “** "‘-b *““• They had not gone 
a protest. I i»v before a wave tipped the canoe over

He wu>n his way to,the Grand Cato in j snd ,pil*ed ‘b0 passengers. The bird wu 

Christiania when he encountered six trav- ?,le bee*u,e » fl*P ol his wings raised him 
allers. Three were men and three were mto the *"• the cuttlefish wu al home in 
women-lTheyl stretched in a line across the w,ter' but tbe rat would have drowned 
the sidewalk. In vain the dramatist tried h.*d not been ,or the cuttlefish, which took 
to continue his way. The line of six ef- him on his head and ferried him to shore, 
lectively barricaded his way. But the flying ^e Proa* °‘ this is that the head of the 
wedge wu to much for him. Suddenly he cuttlefish shows to this day the marks made 
apied a stventh[Engliehmen. This one I tbe r,t u he clung to the slippery perch, 
carried a camera and wu struggling to “■•••l failure at navigating the
get Ibsen in an attitude that would make rlt epent mucb thought on the problem, 
a good picture. That was to much Re- *nd at *a,‘ upon ‘he device of attaching

вйваїййзяг ïSïwStotooun,bturiC“hede'i?ered °f ^^h^b.rnevrfbCÆpri^

дТЬо.е miserable English P l^cmVod т.іГіГ.иЬІе* tot 6“Wed

isarcîsasrsse Sï£ST-
the°roomPd* °'PUfl> âDd,riZZe' eDtered „ î- H.w^ "nd Жп То^а foe “ J

Semsn, ьйюг *•- 55,^ftsr£ л: «s ай
ere scouted the bueh tor long distances on ________ ________________
each side and by shouting and thruhing STillPC COLLRCTIONS and old .t.mp. 
the clumps of shrubbery drove toe game u5h.t CMb- etste ,iu of
in the dirrection of the path. At the* lose Box Ш8 8t. ліиЯ»Гв’. Р*Г“Са1‘" ‘d',re,* 
of the sport the rival hunters dined on the 
catch and settled the bets, often amounting 
to a largf number of choice mate, So ex. 
tensive was the gambling on these rat hunts 
that the missionaries both in Hawaii and in 
Tonga found it necessary to suppress the

m --------  I parting gift of my father.’ Is your father
таш олтлт ЖЛЖ HAS SOM я TBAT alive,’ asked Jose Maria, ‘and does he love 

лля гяаг вТАШТьіяв. I you very much t ‘Oh yes,’said the youth
he lives and loves me.' ‘Then said 

Bis Devotion to Oerteio Drink. Very Be- I Jo* Maria, • I shall keep toe’watch 
noble. He le much Bothered Now-в- for it VOUT father loves you SO deulr he 

to* nj British Touri.t^Bia strong, жх- | is sure to present ye u with another.
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ELEPHANT BRAND

I PURITY AND STRENGTH .4-Iі

4І Combined with flavour, make Tetley-, Elephant Brand Indo Ceylon 
Packet Tea,, favorites the world over. These qualities and their 
low prices have made them known as

!

! і
if <5

Best of Tea Value! M

> Cold in Iced packets only. Retail price on every packet.

25C. TO $1.00 PER L3.

If your poeer cannot supply you, write us and we will see your order is filled.

J33EPH TCTLCV 8 CC., London, Cn;„ Con.dlon Hood OScc, It lonolno St., r.lontrool. 
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Blue flame J. Stovesmounts
І

'
I

k SAFE AND DURABLE. 2 or 3 Buriers.

Bums wilh a clear blue flame,
without smoke, and a heat of the 
greatest intensity. Burners are 
brass, and so made that wicks 
can be replaced in a few minutes 
as in an ordinary lamp. Wicks 
are 10 inches in circumference 
and should last one year.

Patent Wick Adjustment 
keeps the wicks from being turn- ] [ 
ed too high or too low. У *

Frames and Tops are made W 
of steel and cannot be broken. W 

Oil Tanks are placed where {k
Bolls one quart of water In four minute*. they will not heat and there are

surrounding toe burners to retain any char or -i. soaMTprev^g

I
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22 THE McCLARY MFG. CO.
і Shorthand by Mail. X.0ND01V, TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER $ 

If year local defer cannot supply, writ, our „caret bow. * \
■
:

The mystery of shorthand is 
a stepladder to success in many 
fields. To the newspaper man і __

terviews, to clergymen com- sy _ _

nrriI(jleason’s Horse Book
legal gentlemen in taking testi-
mony, to authors,, teachers, I The Only Complete Authorized Work By

SM2ÎI ItK
ness world, I give a thorough , PROFESSOR OSCAR R. QLEASON,
and complete course of indi. “®nowned throughout America and recognized by the United State, 
vidual instructions by mail: w Î* m0et expert and «oceesful horseman of the age
shorthand $io; practical book- ^ Breeding, Training, Breakw’
keeping Є15; art penmanship | ^с^^е нГГ”8’ 8Ь<>вІП<Г- D<>0t0ring’ ТвШп« A«e- “d

5. P. SNELL,

I і ЕЗГ NOW WE HAVE IT ! Æ1

it
l:

America’s?

f
.

m
1

Truro, N. S. I You will know all 
about .a horse ^ 
afterVÿou 
have
read fëb'tâ
it. 'v-i

N0 one can fool yon 
on the age of a 

horse-’ after 
you have 

ТДУХ read

іі
OONDNNSHD ЦІУІИим—я

m
Евяавааяза З'їs

ШШ ІІ ж ft7ТЕ 19 YBAR8 “MA8SBY- 
- HARRIS." FOR «ALE. A IM

sssss-sss
ProgreM com“nnl0*tk>" to "ОІСТСІЄ"

1 VI
_____4^1

~Mrffe0iF

:

і

« і
Ш'і

t

1 *
І Л

WMTED8
KMdin#r, willing to learn our bnslnees then to act 

A^T. Elder, Manager, 278 Michigan Are. Chicago,

I і mІ і
її

і Therefore Unnocesoery.
«lose Maris, s Spanish brigand who bad 

received pardon bom the government on 
condition that he renounced hie exciting 
and nnlswfnl profession, used to tell most 
entertaining stories of bis past. On one 
occasionlhe said he had robbed an English 
gentleman and hit servant of there horses 
and everything therfpossessed, save their
clothes. The Englishman was a pleasant A Sure sign or Daatn.
attractive youth, and submitted to the From time to time we are horrified by 
robbery with great good humour. This learning that some person has been buried 
appealed to Jose Maria, and as they were alive, after assurances has been given of 
forty mfles from Seville, whither the trave- death. Under these circumstances the 
lier wss going, he determined that he opinion of a rising young physician upon 
should not walk that distance, and gave the subject becomes of world-wide intreat- 
him back his servant’s horse snd a doubloon for sinon the tests which have been in use for 

a little over £1—ont of the two hundred years have been found unreliable, no 
he had taken.j^ The youth thanked toe means should ho left untried to paove be- 
robber warmly, and added that he had yond a doubt that life is actually 
till.* great lave nr to aek. Will yon not * l afore conveying our beloved ones to the

MProf. \ 
Gleason 
subduing 
“ Black Devil,"

4kx

■nMnarger crowd* 
than the (real 

P. T. Barnum/wUb 
his big show, ever did#

173 Striking Illustrations*
I of the U. 8. Government Veterinary

‘h'ebGok Prof ffleaeon has given to the world for the fin* 
I b ® hls moet wonderful methods of training and treating horses.

combined „mi „ weather, і 10,000’ SOLD AT 83.00 EACH.
combined with uur superior ventilation IsciUtiee „

‘ 1ІтІМ nnmher of copie, to
just the chance for teachers and others to take up ^ Ьегв ABSOLUTBLY PBBBL First oome, First served,

the ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND and our 
NBW METHODS (the vèry latest) of BUSINESS

Students can enter at say time. Send for Cata
logue.

Oddfellows' Hall.

BEsiPEHCE аяеваяд!» «
йот within two mlxuSr^a S

SSSb*eSbrЩ£.в-

: the man-eating
Stallion, at Phllada., Pa. Vi

1 416 Octavo Pages.
?! I $ No Summer M*. 

Vacation.
II
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ST. JOHN'S OOOL SUMMER

t' '
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;

Offer ЕЖ‘"“i‘ r̂"*kihr2eIvi ^wyeopy °f the book by aendin*S2.00 and hare their subZ^SSSSuSS.
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ЗW ••**** of high dm aonga, for aimoltan 
ooo< publication this fall in Boston and 
London. Mr. Gardener і» alio couplet- 
ing a let of lix longe, with Otto Cantor 
of London, the famoai compoier of “Aa 
The Dawn."

The two baritonei who will do moit of 
the leading work in connection with 
the oratorio and concert work in the Unit
ed Statea thii year are Gwylm Milei and 
Frangcon Davies, the great Welih lingeri. 
Theie artists are booked for the Worceiter 
teatival and Maine State futival. Fall 
excurriona will probably he ran from St. 
John to Bangor thii year ao that local 
nraaio lovera will have an opportunity of 
hearing thii great treat.

ми or там тияатвя.

- which Richard Maufield wiU control when 
fiouhed.: : Music and 

The Drama

Th .t’a guilt.’
There wai a pause.

Stuart Robion opens his season the first I v Ь I *,,ppen *° bDOW ***** man,’ said

■*»**—
comedy, entitled “The Meddler.** John 
£. Kellard is one of his

•“3Nxxxy

iffiIІЯ MV ВІОЛІ. ClàvLMB. ‘No, you are wrong. He hu just be-

— law. JZL ^
*“** will play the leading parts in Grant 
Stewarfs new comedy, “Mistakes Will 
happen,” which opens at McVicker’s 
Theatre, Chicago, the middle of 
month.

ilwifTіітSeigfried Wagner’s new comic opera, 
“The Idler,” is announced for production 
in Munich in November.

Mari ce Gran is enjoying a holiday in 
Paris. He will return to the United 
States early next month.

Emil Sauer, the pianist, has received 
from King Albert of Saxony the appoint
ment ot royal Saxon court pianist.

Ovide Musin, the violionist and chief of 
the Liege Royal Musical conservatory, 

l'j* arrived in New York Tuesday intending 
to open a virtuoso school of the violin im
mediately in that city.

Edward E. Rice last week secured by 
cable from Willie Edouin and Frank W. 
Sanger, now in London, the sole Ameri
can rights to “To To Ta Ta,” a comic 
opera in three acts by Paul Bibaud and 
Albert Barre ; music by A. Bandes ; origin
ally produced at the Theatre dee Menus- 
Plaisirs, Paris.

I have an indistinct recollection of pub
lishing a week or two ago the names of the 
^Joists for the Maine Musical festival in 
October but am not quite sure of having 
done so. I avail myself of the doubt how
ever and give them again as follows : Jo
hanna Gadeki, Charlotte Maconda, so
pranos : Katherine M. Ricker, contralto ; 
Evan Williams, John M. Fulton, tenors ; 
Frangchn Davies, Gwilym Miles baritones ; 
Harriet, A. Shaw, solo harpist, and Hans 
Kronold, solo ’cellist.

s •Ah !'
V

In PbtMeant Company.
One evening Sir Arthur Sullivan 

next I see Rubinstein at his house in London. 
_. . .. The Камі«п compoier liked hi. viiitor to
■urn leading people engaged for the “«P out on to the balcony and imoke a cie- 

'•її1оН!ПГ7,<ІП7 C*r,ton’* *•*«•* play, I "elle. îh»y sat down, twisted their cig-
The Cuckoo, • are Miy Vokea, Helen I arettei, and puffed the blue cloud, into the 

Rvimms Fredmick Bond, Edward Abelei, •**■ Alter a long p.uae Sollivan oharrv 
John Ward and Nile Allen. ed

I
went to

! іC OR S ELT-5,

In Stockі і

A full aaaortment of the above 
celebrated coneta togeither with 
a large araortment of the lateit 
atylea in Ladiea’, Miiiee’ and Chili- 
rena’CORSETS AND WAISTS.

The Nancy Hanka company which play
ed a three nighta engagement here hut 
week drew very good audience, to the 
Opera honae, the performanoee generally, 
and performer, being ranch better than 
any we have had lately.

Joaeph Greene opens n weeks

Olgn Netheraole'i coming tour of tte ‘Toa »re » great admirer of Beethoven, 
Statea will be under Marcns R. Mayer’s * preiume f 
direction. The principal feature of her ‘Yea,’ answered Rubinstein, 
repertoire will be Lonii N. Parker’s new ‘And Wagner P’ 
play, “The Termagant,” but ehe will alio ‘No’’*** tbe reply,
appear in n new comedy by Max O’Rell, Tblt was »U. Not another word was

engage- ** N°ra in Ibaen’s “The Doll’s House,” •P0^"- They rocked themaelve. in their 
ment on Monday evening in Held by the Bnd **** piece called ‘ The Mutiny,” I chairs, and smoked away. Alter a long 
Enemy, . piece that has always proved F‘ Ziegfield, Jr. ha, relrned from Ear- ft| ПГта'ІГ , . - ,
attractive to a St. John nndience. Mr. °P« ***d begun reheraals lor the French ‘Dont say so,’ said Kubbstem “ ш
Greene has become quite a favorite here, tarerai comedy, ‘La Tortue,’(The Turtle) bit longer; it is so nice to talk to yon- 7
and the manager, Mr. Harriman reporta *hich inaugurates the seuon at the Man- Sullivan remained, went on rocking him- 
the supporting company as particularly battan theatre New York, Sept 3. Such h»attend,“*°th.ehours, when 
s^ong this seuon. Matinee, wiil begin P*V«e « Sadie Martinet. W. J, ‘î muTrX fe o« Zl think we
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. Fergnson, M. A. Kennedy, Henry Berg- have chatted long enough.’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Miles will snend m,n lnd ‘Aunt Louisa’ Eldridge are in the ®иЬ™»іеіп drew ont his watch, and shook
Tuesday evening in the city on thei/w.y “'»• ‘HsH-^t rao.’Ьс^гаГ‘Strano. ь

to Woofstock where the company will d’be long standing alliance of Mrs. quickly timd Hies in pleasant company !’°*
play next week. They are booked here Jamei Brown Potter and Kyrie Bellow ia
for Labor Day. about to he broken for . time at least -re of impo.uuce.

Mrs. Potter hu been engaged a, leading im™l °f India " 
lady to play Miladi his version of ‘Three ’ “Ce"
Musketeers’ in the fall and Mr 
will be Charles Wycdhim’ i 1- ad ing man 
in a new plsy by Louis N. Parker and 
Murray Canon.

I
1

CHA8. K. CAMERON & CO.
77 King Street.

1 boy, the laughter developed. This wu to 
much tar the chairman’s dignity.

‘Ladies and gentleman, I will have no 
janghing,’ he pawled, ‘and if this unseem
ly conduct continues I shall stop the pro
ceedings.’ r

ae

I
Had Used Him.

Six-year-old Tommie wu sent by hi, eld- 
est sister to the corner grocer’s to buy a 
pound ot sugir. After the proprietor of 
the shop had given the littb lad his change 
he engaged Tommie in conversation.

‘Tommie,’ said he, ‘I understand there 
is a new member of your family ?’

‘Yes sir,’ replied the boy, ‘I’ve got a 
little brother.’

•Well, how do you like that, hey P’ in
quired the grocer.

•Don’t like it at all,’ said Tommie: 
‘rather have a little sister.’

‘Then why don’t you chinge him, Tom
mie ?’

‘Well, we would if

I a
I

ft mtn ot much 
He has no shop, and dees 

not solicit customer, by signs or symbols. 
If the tourist in India observes closely 
the stream ot life in the streets, he will 
now and then notice a man ot quiet de- 

strolling along near the bszaars, 
carrying a small bag or rolled up bundle 
under his arm, apparently not very solicit- 
one of the attentoin of the pusers-bv. 

,T. p МИОП. They are: This is the Hindu barber, who visits
Save ’«TV U'" “d ‘The Greek certain families early every morning. He 
fh n d 8h0ald‘bey P,0,e «ucoessful perform, bleeding, cupping «.dander-
Reb^mZL '"’; *-*""* H*** -rgica. operations. R is hTwbo 
Kebanwdlplay her winter engageant at bores the girls’ ears and 
the fifth Avenue theatre. Her chief 
productions will be ‘Mafame Sins Gane’ 
and ‘The Merchant of Venice.

Kittie Mitchell is seriously ill.
“Elixir” is the title of Weber & Field’s 

new burlesque.
Paderewski’s next American tour will be

gin in Sin Francisco in ’99.
Bellow

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hoyt have re
turned from their European trip.

Dan Daly’s starring tour in “The Belle 
of New York" opens in Brooklyn Sept 12. 

Cissy Lottos, the famous London

Haydn, Beethoven end Mozart are to
have a mommnent in common at Berlin.

Ttie Imperial Opera companv, headed 
by Clementine de Vere Sapio, will begin 
ate season in an English version of “La 
Boheme” Sept.5 , in Philadelphia.

Stavenhagen has been appointed 
doctor of the Royal opera in Munich.

Miss Sybil Siunderaon it back in 
Paris much improved in health.

It ia rumored that a company for the 
building of в Wagner theatre eight or ten 
miles from London is on foot.

meanour
Augustin П Jy h is returned from Eur

ope and ii busy in New York preparing 
the two new musical plays he has secured 
for productoin this

I

we could, but I eup- 
pose we can't. You see, we’ve used him 
four dftye now !’

music
lull ftrtist, is contempUting an American 
tour.con- Tte Cheapest Gas la the World.

TV idnee is in the proud position of sell- 
ing the cheapest gas in the world, and 
doing it at considerable profit to the rate
payers. Last year Widnes held the 
world’s record lor cheap gas. the prices 
being Is. 91. and Is. 9d. per 1 000 cubic 
feet, tnd the make of gas îucreaed from 
181,900,000 cubic teet to 202,000,000 
cnbic teet ; while the number of dodsumers 
increased from 4,822 to 4,884. After 
defraying the cost of the public lightning 
of the borough, £1,457 141., the net profit 
on the gas undertaking was £2,073. 

There is a story told of a very talkative Fr,om J“*> 1"*, the price of gas will be 
lady who met with a well-deserved rebuke reduoe(d *° 1>- H- end Is. fd. per 1,000 
at a social gathering not long ago. Her '° ** " 
husband ia ж man of high standing in the
world of science, hot the lady regards him I Tbe **r8e,t locomotive in the world ia 
as a dreamer of impossible dreams. the Gi»**‘. of French type, on the Mallet

a were Уоа know,’ she remarked, ‘that comPound articulated system, that wee
geniua and imbecility are twin brothers P c.0?*tr”cted b7 the Belgiei Vtate Riilway 

’ The world regards John as a genius. Now Admu>,atration lor the lehlrp gradients 
there are times when I believe him to be 0®"" Glefr*‘ b*v‘”8 been shown it the 

I an ndiot.’ Brussels Exhibition of last year. Thii
і A painful silence followed, broken by s I enP?e> carried by fix pairs of wheels, 

blunt oil doctor who had overheard the wei*. m running order 108,000 kiloa, 
remark. equ** to 106 tons, which weight is entirely

‘Aro we to understand, madam ’ he said ?tdiz®d *or adhesion ; but the arrangement 
•that Professor Y, though your husband ia «noh that each pair ol wheels only loads 
•o lightly esteemed by yon P' ’ tbe ***** with 18,000 kilos equal to 17)7

-1 say what 1 think,’ she retorted. -At 1 ton,‘ 
times John is unmistakably an adiot.’

‘Merely because he ia your husband ?'
‘Sir !’

H. A. Du Souchet is writirg a new play 
which aatirizea the seeker alter pirate gold.

It is stated (hit Olga Netheraole is 
having Kipling’s “The Light that Failed” 
dramatized for her.

noses for putting 
IQ rings. >10 religious rite can be perfom- 
ed without the presence of the family bar
ber. At the birth of a child the barber 
carries the good news to the relatives of 
the family. He plays an important part 
at • wedding, it b°iog his duty to dress 
the groom. On the occasion ot a funeral 
the barber shaves the heads of the living 
and of the dead. 6

new

The Liliputians have Melbourne MacDowell, recognizing the 
■mposaibili-y of bis wife, Fannv Daven
port, appearing on the stage this year, 
owing to the severe illness she is just pass
ing through, has arranged to star daring 
the coming season, supported by a pro
minent actress, in

n new, extravag-
Lilhan Russell is to receive $15 (W0 I anzi *or Ibeir American tour this 

for 80 evening concerts at Berlin. ' entitled “Bob and Rob”
eesson

;Verdi’a new sacred works are to receive I Edw,rd J- Morgan, list saison with the 
their first production in Britain nt the ew York Lyceum Stock company, will 
Gloucester Festival in September. be VioIa A1|en’s 1 lading

Francia Wilson began rehearsals of his E‘cb*rd Mansfield ___
new opera with hie company Wednesday. born ** Y. last week has been
•Tae little CopornV will have ita first hear- "*med Geor8e Gibba Minifield, alter one 
ing at the Broadway theatre, New York Mr- Mamfield’a very dear friends, 
on Sept. 19. Robert Edeson will be Maude Adams’

The Bostoniens are coming to the Boa- leâd'De m*n next ««aeon, 
ton theatre in the early tall. They open ‘ Tlle Conquerors," Paul M. Potter’s 
their season Aug. 22 at Manhattan beach. P1*? whieh has caused so much diacnssion 

The Manchester Courier says that Pad- W‘U .1,8 one of ,he f»H attraction» at the 
«rewski has lost the use of two of his fing- HoUi* thestre‘ Boaton. 
era and will propably be unable to pity Langdon Mitchell is dramatizing “Van- 
again, but the report ia probably an idle ІF"r”for Mr*‘ Fi«ke, who wUl produce 
ramor as are most of the storiee concerning I ** *** N*w York in January under the tittle 
thia world famous pianist. In this case it I °* “Becky Sharp.” 
at least to be sincerely hoped en.

і I
min. Amended.E one of Sardou’e plays 

ownt d by Miss Davenport. The tour will 
open the last of September, under tbe man
agement of Ben Stern.

eon and heir

\< The Lmrgeet Locomotive.
Mary Tucker has been re-engaged with 

the Bennett & Moulton Co.
Ed. R. Salter and Lottie William 

united in merriege Ang. 1, in Chicago,III., 
Jndge Hall officiating. Mr. Salter will be 
on the execntiye staff of Broadhorst’s 
“Why Smith Left Home" Co., and his 
wife will be a member of Davie & Keogh’s 
“Heart of the Klondyke" Co.

Charles Coghlan baa completed his new 
play and ramor haa it that it is a drama
tization of Dickens’ “Tale of Two cities,’’ 
and that he will appear as Sydney Carton. 
Mr. Coghlan will open hie aeaaon with a 
revival of “The Royal Box,” and the new 
piny will follow thet.

ae

ISl
id Saul Hammilbnrg, formerly treasurer of 

The Worcester Musical festival the I Globe Ibeatre, Boston has been engaged 
lest week in September will cell all the “ bnainesa manager for Belle Archer 
musician» home end then take them to the I “ “A Contented Woman.” 
centre ot the state for a few deye. Then Tim Murphy will open his regale 
the opening of the season in Boaton with ***> **» Washington D. C., Sept. 26, in a 
the symphony concerts will soon follow. “»w play, entitled “The Carpet Bigger,” 

In Mme. Marchesi’, opera elate in Parie | by °Pie Bead and Frank Pixley. 
of ten members for this year, there are 
five American

Traffic At London Bridge.
It is computed that about 200,000 pedes- 

‘WewiurnntW?i.„Â,h the *™reioiner. friana and 20,000 vehicles cross LondondgteTffrA-alttKajsrtss:
t ifle. But when litter end dost are add- 
ed to these minnte losses the whole fill. 

It is Slid of a certain Royal Duke that I between three and four carta. The moat 
he is not in the habit of spending twopence I fnrpr**in8 llce of all, however, ia that the" 
where a penny will do. On a wet after- *ncm*at *г*®° «cron the bridge reduce*

requested to be driven to Victoria Station. 7 7
Arrived at that terminus, he bended the 
cabman n shilling. Then of course came 
the inevitable, "Ere, what’s this P Can’t 
yon make it another tanner P’

‘Certainly not,’ said the noble tare.
‘And what is more, you came the wrong
Hyde P«kCornêrde.nd°Graïven5Ïpi»0rP’

The cabby saw that he had no chance, 
and chafimgly replied : ‘Wot for P ‘Cos 
St. James’s Park is closed—that’s wot for I’ j 

Closed P St. James’s Perk closed ?
Why, haw’s that P’

‘Oh, they say as how the Dock dropped 
a threepenny-bit a-comin’ across the park 
find i”*ht’ “d lhe Park’s closed till they
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Hall Caine ie making two version» of 
•'The Christian.” The one in which 
Viol» Allan will eter makes Gloria the 
central figure and the other version, which 
ffilaon Barrett will have, makes John 
Storm the centre of interest.

Why Th. Park Wu Closed.
William Gillette opens his season Aug- 

women. The Baroness de I **« 29 at the New York Empire theatre in 
Reibtniiz of Boston, daughter of Mr. I “Two Much Johnson.” “Secret Service” 
Sebastien Schleoinger, the composer, ie will be put on the following week, 
чше of them. Adolph Sonnenthal. the noted Viennese» 

ector, whoia the doyen of the famous Hof- 
burg theatre company, of the Austrian 
capital will come for a brief 
spring.

Anna Held arrived in New York Tues- 
* d»y on the Kaiser Wühelm der Gross. 

She is under special contract to F. Zieg- 
feld, (Jr., at a salary said to be 80,000 
francs a month. In January she will ap
pear in a new comedy at the Vaudeville 
theatre, Parie.

. . , . William H. Crane, Daniel Frohman
A new Anglo-Amзгісап alliance in the “d «^атев K. Hackett were in the flock of 

mnaical world is that of William H. Gar- professional people from European shores 
dener, the Boston lyric author, and Sir **at week.
кіГЛ: C" M,0k“zie’ lbe є™®™! Charles Emeraon Cook, librettist of the 
English composer, who is principal of the defunct “Walking Delegate,” alias “The
Й? 0,Ma,iC".,nd the d-ot- Koreans,” and also .1 “The Chora GW

1 Blanche Walsh will assume the Sardon
___ I character» made famous in recent years by

™ F»nny Davenport in Melbourne 
Dowell's starring tour this season.

Alice Neileon begins her starring tour in 
Herbert and Smith’s

A COMPLETE LINEeeeaon next
OF

; Roger & Qallet’s
Perfumes, 
Toilet Waters

and

Fine Soaps
Just Received.

See My Show Case Display.

V*~:

UNABLETO SEE Mac-

Besdlng Chsraoter.
‘I distrust that man at first sight,’ said 

Tomkins, meaningly. Tomkins is one of 
the men who think they are horn detect
ives ‘Yea, air, I would not trust that man 
with a saucepan-lid.’ -Hum,’ said Yahaley 
who happened to know the man in question 
and held a very different opinion. ‘And 
why not, may IaakP 

In the first place, do yon notice the 
etooping insinuating way in which he oar- 
ries his shoulder» P 
That’s craft.’

,Oh!'
. ‘ft tbe.y°;nd place yon observe that he 

clutches hr» fiats, as though he had a grin 
"*? ”meü,iD6 H*»* nothmg would per- 
*n*Ah рЮ t0 Th*t’* cupidity.’

l?" J^i pl‘0e’ d°T°n «w how 
lnrrbvely he glances from side to aide P

FROM

ECZEMA new opera, “The 
Fortune Teller," in New York in Septem
ber. Her Boaton engagement ia in Feb
ruary.n

Laughter Sir elr Prohibited,

Some time ago, at a Saturday night 
tertainment associated with a place of 
worship in a poor district in the Midlinds, 
one of the lay workers, an energetic, but
not Otherwise particular brillant Individ-135 К,ПК Street. Telephone 239 
ml, waa elected to the chair. It was his Mill «id ТгіщИоп. order, promptly ям
first experience of the dignity, and he de- ---------------------------------------------- !
termined to show that he wu qoite equal РгвбЬ РаріГ 
to it. His conduct wu all that eonld be ^ °
desired until, in the coarse ef a humorous І СОГІІ 8ПО 
reoitetian, the indien oe begin to laugh.

‘Silenee* pleue,’ called the ohairaun 
ш a persuasive tone.

Chioago is, to say the Ieut, right up to 
dote in a theatrical way. “The Herne» 
of ’98" is the title of a new play which re- 

initial performance in that city

W.C. RODMAN ALLAN,
Chemist and Druggist.S3?;

йкіягййййг
CüTIOUBA.
CUBA Soap, and my

kterohLlSST. 33 Schole at.. Brooklyn, N. T.
aJS^I^!5S1hS5iI^iAS2i?«*
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ceived its 
this week.

It ia reported that Hall Caine ia ™-:-c 
to America this fall to assist in the * 
dramatization of his novel, “The Christ- 

•ian,” in which Viola Allen makes her stell
ar debut.

Loois Evans Shipman, who arranged 
“Eamond” for E. H. Sothern, ia now at 
work dramatizing Stevenson’s “St. 1res”
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PROGRESS. iflm, the independent man is determined to 

----- “eet there,11 end he quietly and naturally
PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB- m,kee nee of whatsoever person or thing | л bankrupt 

LI8HING COMPANY,- LIMITED. will bip him to “get there.11
It seems, then, that the independent

ia very dependent, after all. Well, so he I 8,006 Be Fan,,d top»y нь Creditere-Now 
is in a sense—in bis instruments. He can- t1™ *nd Bie Liw,ere
not wash without water, os cook without | Caee io the i itj of Halifax, 
fire, or live without food. And he cannot I Halifax. August 16,—Where is Georeé* 
attain certain ends without another pair of E. Forsyih P That is the question' that is 
hands, another pair ol eyes, or another agitating his many creditor, in this city, 
head. His independence does not consist they are particularly anxious at the 
“h!* "“W bricks without straw, but in present time, especially it he is within the 
the fact that he will get the straw, be it jurisdiction of the province to learn his 
flesh or money. without direct whereabouts. Some say he has gone away 
recognisable assistance Iron others. It while others are loath to believe this It
У°иЛ7ьГ, t0 *‘Г’ “HfP У»” -•« stated that he had gone on a visit to 
will find that your waiting will be a long Germany to see some of hie relatives, but 
one; but,‘f you are sufficiently observant, since the statement was given out, this 
you wilt find one day that you have helped much wanted individual was seen late one 
him almost unconsciously. Moreover, hi, evening last week at one of the prominent 
prevailing characteristic is not that of ho'el, on Hollis street. Forsyth some 
preising other hands into hi»'service, but years ago carried on a successful whole- 
tha of disregarding the interests -and sale grocery establishment on a large 
shall we say the rights P-of other people in scale, and he also dealt somewhat 
h„ own advancement. To put it roughly, extensively in gold mines, and other 
he eliminate, sentiment from hi, pro- money making adventure,. Everv one in 
gramme of life. He of course recognises this city thought th it he 
legal obligations, and those of well-dtfiued | business 
etiquette. He would not willingly do an 
impolite act which would aflord 
for condemnation.

MB. FORSYTH IS WANTED. miking an explacation to the court, and 
submitting the books for examination, the 
judge gave them a very severe lecture. He 
said it was all right this time, but not to 
do it again, so they thus go out of being 
committed for contempt of court very easily. 
The costs of the motion were somewhere 
in the vicinity of $200, and this was the 
reason that the firm were so anxious to 
have it settled before it got into court. It 
was a big knuckle down for them, but they 
had to do it, or put up with the conse
quences. The creditors have also applied 
to the court to have another person replace 
Mr. Dr. Blois. During the early part of 
this week the creditors obtained an order 
to bring Mr. Forsyth into court and Sheriff 
Archibald, armed with tha authority, 
mado a learch ol Mr. Forsyth’s premises*1 
but he was nowhere to be found. The 
general impression is that things' are badly 
mixed, and it will be soma time before they 
are properly straightened out. Some of 
the creditors claim some person has mide 

lot of

WBO ИА8 LIVED IN 
THE GREATEST 8 FTLE Economy

The ’Royal Baking 
Powder is more eco
nomical than cream 
of tartar and soda for 
raising biscuit, bread 
and cake. First, be
cause of its great 
leavening strength, 
which makes it go 

..farther; second, be
cause. its work is 
evenly perfect, so 
that no good materi
als are wasted; third, 
because it makes food 
that is more nutriti
ous and wholesome, 
economizing health.

Government Ana
lyst Valade of On
tario says that Royal 
Baking Powder 
should be used in 
every household.

mmprogress IS » Sixteen Page Paper, published 
every Satur lay, from its new quarters, 29 to 
SI Canterbury street, St. John, N. B. by the 
Progress Printing and Publishing Com
pany (Limited.) W.T. H.PBnbty, Managing 
Director. Subscrip ion price is Two Dollars 

per annum, in advance.
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Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Ssturday morning are requested to 
munirait with the office..—Tel. 95.
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THAT POLICE fund.

The reference was mide • few weeks 
ago to the fund raised by the policemen 
some time ago wte not an idle one. The 
men upon the force—especially those who 
were Active in matter wish to know where 
the money is, how much the principal 
•nd interest amount to and then some plan 
mayZbe formulated for the disposition of 
it. If the money is deposited in the name 
of the chief that gentlemin should tell the 
men how much there is of it and in what 
bank it is. If it is held by trustees than 
they should make a report. Silence upon 
each a matter is liable to lead to suspicion 
and misconstruction and it is as much 

due to the chief as to his men that there 
should be an explanation. More than that 
the public are interested. Some subscrib
ed to the fund direct, others helped to in
crease it by a generous purchase of tickets 
that were not required. It is due to the 
public that there should be some report.

P !
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a money out of the 
transaction, and those who are now press
ing their claims are determined to ferret 
the matter to the bottom and are sparing 
no expense in doing so. Mr. Forsyth 
has not yet turned up, but when he does 
s cme interesting developments will 
ly follow.

6 it
:

we 8 a prosperous 
man, and worth considerable 

money. A surprise came one dsy how- 
a reason I ever, and it was on the 25 th of July in 

But on mo™ delicate 1892 when the bubble burst, 
ethical points he is an unblushing egotist, | creditors were startled 
and it would not occur to him to make a

.I I

I і His many 
on this bright sum-

sacrifice because it woull be to your ad-1 Forsyth to Vf. J. DcBWis^ІМеІПіке\ 

vantage. He is a packet ol selfishness- thunder-bolt upon the ears ol some of bis 
selfishness regulated by certain insistent many creditors to whom large sums of 

social rules. In brief, independence in J money were due, and then they set about 
the sense in which we are regarding it may і to ascertain the cause ol all the trouble, 
be taken as being almost syonymons with For the past six year, they have been try 
egotism, dependence with altruism. I i„g to find out what caused this fin.nci.1

crash, but up to the present time they have 
been unable to ascertain anything definite 
about it. After the matter had quieted 
down somewhat, the books of the firm 
sold at auction, and were purchased by the 
law firm of Lyons & Tobin for something 

on J like the sum of $100, and they have since 
been in their possession.

There were many thousands of dollars 
on the books, and some say that the pur
chasers made a big thing out of the specu.

T. , o , lation, but more reliall; informants claim
J l t l KIN 'NER,T ‘Л council ‘h.t the firm ha, not collected one dollar, 
left the Л тГа “ У0Г Sears The book, were bought for a secret pur- 
ioîrent Ь Г; и Г,,,0П ,в' V° d0Ubt' p0,e tber clai“ a"d ‘h.t is th, reason fh.t 

however fl F h“CU,e r,® mH"“ g|*P« have been taken to collect 
however, for vacating his post. To allow any ol the msny accounts. Mr. Forsyth 
himsell to be driven out of the chair by the ha. since the assignment
language ol Aid. Christie is an evidence | in a fine residence on 
of weakness that he had better 
exhibited.

;UP An exhibition Qnery.
To The Editoh Of Progress :—Can yon givp me 

some idea ol who the active director з of our Ex
hibition association are? I have understood thnt 
Messrs. Alix. Macau «y, D. W. McCormick, and 
A. O. Skinner—gentlemen who interested them- 
eelvei very much In the enccees of the show last 
and previous years are not assisting the manegement 
this year. Can yon tell me who hns taken their 
place? Alio if Mr. W. W. Hubbard is enraged 
a*sln'' An Old Exhibitor.

Moncton, Ang. 16,1898.
The term “active directors'’ would limit 

the last considerably. The president, Mr. 
Pitfield, is very active and Mr. Jamea 
Reynolds always takes « considerable in. 
tereat in the show, but the burden of the 
woik of course falls on the secretary and 
manager Mr. Charles A. Everett who gets 
$1,200 for bis services in connection with 
the exhibition. His salary was raised $200 
this year. Mr. Hubbard is acting partly in 
the capacity of an exhibition 
ative.— [Ed. Progress.
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ONE KIND OF INDEPENDENCE.

The independent man is not the pleas
antest of God’s creatures. You admire 
him perhaps because you are fain to admire 
what is atrong, and he certainly is that ; 
but you do not love nim. He is a man 
who neither invites nor gives much sym
pathy ; he will not enter into your heart, 
and he will not allow you to inter into his.
His independence is shown in bis solitari
ness. It is not that he is a Sybarite. On 
the contrary, he is very much of the world, 
but he uses the world merely for his own 
ends. His gospel is that Number One is the 
most important person in the world, and 
that all things are to be made to work to
gether for his good. To do him justice, 
he quite expects you to hold the sime views, 
for he neither counts on your support nor 
desires it. He will use you when he re
quires your help, but it will be compulsory, 
not voluntary, service that you give him.
Sufficient, unto himself, be, more than 
most men, rises superior to circumstances 
which he moulds and models to his own 
ends.

The difference between the independent 
and the dependent man is this—the depend
ent min recognises the existence of a cor
porate society, whether the small fam If or Why a well dressed and apparently well 
the large state, and he regulates his move- *° do gentleman should cast himself from
mente bo that he shall net strike a jirriog tke r°ck at the falls into their swirling and , „
note in this society. If not his biother’s fatsl waters may always remain a mystery, ЄМ[ г"ь mo^e w*8 to employ legal gen- 
keeper, he at least sees in himself his broth- *or there is not one chance in a hundred ™.ЄП. ° Л. \ <'aue0* “d though the
er’s colleague, and he will preface an act by that hi® body will be recovered. Nobody | У ,e, e e^e tights, it
the inquiry whether it is one that his duty knew him he did not seem to know any- 8?™®W at 1 c * matter *®г ^ет to
to bis brother will or will not allow. He body. There is no resident of the city re- ° Ш cou“ee ‘ 6 eeemed strange that
recognises an obligation to bis father and ported as missing so the inference is 60 ™a”£ 0 1 e lawyers were mixed
mother, and sees that there are times when that some tourist has found that life was I m 6 ca8e* . er. Mr. Forsyth or
he must sacrifice his own ends to the con- wearisome and the whirlpools of the falls 80me representing him retained half a
venience of those with whom he associates. to° attractive to resist. It they possess such .e ea 1D^ 1а*Уегя ™ this city to
The independent min has a different code an element, visitors in the future will please .18 mt®re®te *n various
of existence. He wants a thing, and that he careful because, while the people here &D 1 18 8ai * at something like $2 000
is enough. A father cannot be allowed to one of the chief scenic attractions of wae ®Pen ae retainers. When the other
be an obstacle to the attainment of an am- the city to be a sight for tourists they have .*W *ms 1 at war® con8u^ted by the cred-
bition, but must, if necessary, be sacrificed no desire to see it used as a grave pool. \°Г8 earne 0 t is array of legal talent
xt once. Filial sentiment, are pretty .nd, ---------- they were somewh.t dubious about taking .
under certain conditions, natural, but they Since the above was written Mr. Thomp- a° in * ® matter, as they knew it was 
are only sentiments—intangible, unreal eon °* the firm of Knox & Thompson f*°1D® *° ? an UP ^ ®^ht. The cred-
things, which cannot so much as be consid- Friicess St., is repor'ei miasing. firm" ™ЄПІ1°ПЄ however retained a

ered where personal advancement is at 
stake. The independent man will not, as 
he will put it, see his prospects ruined be
cause his father is possessed of crotchets.
He will merely'.bid him “Good-bye” and go 
his way alone. In the same way friends 
are to be lightly brushed aside when they 
become obstacles. There is no heart- 
wrench in parting with them, because they 
have always been so lightly esteemed in 
comparison with the central idea of advance
ment. Friendship is a utilitarian thing, 
and if it fails in its usefulness it becomes at 
once valueless and to be disregarded.

The independent man desires your ac
quaintanceship becinse you are able to in
troduce him to some one it is necessary for 
him to know. So he uses you, and then 
thanks you, raises his hat, and passées on, 
taking care to repay your services so that 
be shall not be under an obligation. It is 
not to be supposed that the independent 
man is literally independent in the sense 
that he achieves all his ends single-handed.
Hia art lies rather in organization, and in 
the adaptation of means to ends. He will 
not beg for any man’s services ; but he will 
just take them and use them with the same 
complacency and feeling of justification as 
he would the stepping stones across a | 
brook. In short, to employ a vulgar- eighth page.

:F- . ?■ ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,, NEW YORK. *
Many ol the heroes and heroines who 

helped the United States fight against the 
Spaniards went from Canada. One of 
them came back the other day in her coffin 
—Miss Phinney of Ricbibucto—the first 
victim ol the Red Cross Society while 
doty Her afflicted relatives have the 
solation of knowing that she died at her 
post while ministering to the sufferings of 
her fellow creatures.

■
h.ve been visit n, Mrs. Z. Lockhsrt ol Bolslord 
street, leit jesterdsy for St. John where they tske 
the boat lor Bottom

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Mitchell left town yes
terday morning lor Cape Breton, where they Intend 
spending в lew weeks' holidays.

Mrs. John Campbell is spending n few weeks at 
8t. Andrews visiting Irtends.

Mrs. and Miss Bneten ol Newark, N. J. are 
spending a few days in town the guests ol Mrs 
Basten's sister Mrs. Willis m Brown of Archibald

Mr. William Lyons brother of Mr. John Lyons 
of this city and n member of the well known law 
firm ol Lyons and Tobin of Hall'ai paid n short 
viiit to Moncton last week.

Mrs. A. B. Irltes, ol Salisbury le visiting her 
sister Mrs. C. 8. McCarthy of Weldon Street 

Bev N. B. Hinson, accompalned by Mrs. Hinson 
and her mother Mrs. Wadsworth of Montreal left 
town on Friday for P. B. Island to spend a week!

Mrs. C. D. Thomson and children left on Thurs
day for P. E. Island to spend some weeks with re
latives.

Miss Nina McSweeney who has been 
the past few weeks with friends in Nova 
returned home last week.

Mrs. I. G. Phelan of BprlvgMl, is the gneet o, 
Mr* 8nd Mrs. J. H. Marrof Boteford

Mrs. J. J. Walker and family who have been 
spending part of the summer on the shores of Bay 
Chaleur, returned home last week.

Mrs. P. J. Bollard left town on Thursday for 
Point Tapper, C. B., where she intends 
some weeks.

Miss Christina White returned last week from 
Amherst where she has been visiting friends.

Mrs. Lyman of Boston who has been visiting her 
sister Mrs. H. A. Peters ol St. George street for the 
past lew weeks delighted the congregation ol St. 
George's church on Sunday evening with her de
lightful rendering of "There is a Green Hill Far 
Away” given as an oflertory solo. Mrs. Lymsn has 
a beautliul voice, and ie most 
for all good objects.

§
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The Date ol Benforth’s Death.
. t ,f To Thi Editor op Pbogbiss Can you tell me 

the year, day and date ol that race ol the Paris 
Crew in which Renforth died and oblige.

Onb Intbbbsted.

.
і \

\ resided 
Hollis street

s
Fbedbrioton, August 15th, 1898.

not hâve j which is elegantly
he his enjoyed all the comforts of 

The lew end order lesgue does not seem I i”' the eredit°re did net ””d«-

ass s -
tous ol the issignmeut they thought that it 

' I would be well to have the matter ventilât 
ed through the courts, so with this end in 
view they set to work to fathom out the 
mystery. The creditors who started in on 
Ibis undertaking were Messrs Boak and 
Bennett, and Charles Smith of Sambro.

furnished, and That race was rowed on the Kennebecasis 
on Wednesday, August 23, 1871—[Ed. 
Progress.
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(Continued Fbom Eighth Page.)
MissC. W. McKay of Honlton is among the 

summer visitors at Windsor Hall.
Mrs. J. E. Edwards and daughter Miss Kitty, 

have returned lrom a pleasant outing at the Bay

Mrs. W. H. Sleeves, who has returned from a 
months ' is it to her parents at St. John.

Mrs: Henry Jewett, wife ef Dr. Jewett of Provid
ence Rhode Island, and daughter are visiting Mrs. 
Jewett's parents Mr. and Mrs. John Wiley.

The Misse t Bessie and Audrey Blair, daughters 
of the Minister of Railways have arrived in the city 
and are staying with their sister Mrs. B. Bandolph.

Prof. Brietowe has returned from his vocation 
trip to St. Andrews and points in Nova Scotia.

Miss Carr of Woodstock, is visiting friends in the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Branscombe have returned 
home.

Mrs. White of St. John is visiting her father Mr. 
Marvin Hartt.

Mrs. Charles Burpee ol Sheffield has been ipend- 
iok a tew days here the gueatof Misa Martha 
Block.

Mrs. Wm. Matherson ol Waltham Mass is here 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Agnew ol St. John is here for a few days. 
Mrs. Allen Block has gone to Eastport to yisit 

Cbicket.

j
>• gone and citizens proceed as usual undie 

turbed and unarrested.

І :

Too Attractive for Him.

spending
/
:

і
' was a
ї

generous in using it

WINDSOR.

іV moves, Mrs. Dysdale gave a very plaassnt tea on Tues
day for Mrs Batherford of Halifax; among the 
ladies present were Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. Clarence 
Dimock Mrs. Dnncamp Halifax Mrs. and > Miss 
Christie Mils Nagles Miss Dermody New York 
Mrs. Kinnear. Miss Hind, Mrs. Norman Dicmock.

Prof. Kieretead accompalned by Mrs. Klerstead 
spent snnday with Misses Bennett. Prof. Klerstead 
preached at the morning and evening service in the 
В*Г Church to a large and appreciative congre-

There are to be two marriages in the near feature ; 
one will remove a very popular lady official.

Mr. Dermody of New York who has been visiting 
through Nova Scotia spent a few days here with Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence DImock; his daughter Miss Mon. 
Dermody accompanies him.

Mrs. Walsh of New York who has spent several 
summers at Clifton Is again with ns being one of the ' 
late arrivals at Fairfield.

The methodist Sunday school picnic was held at 
Princes Lodge; a large number outside the Sunday 
school availed themselves of the chaice of the day's 
outing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blanchard have returned 
from a pleasant trip round the south shore.

Mrs. Geo. Geldert Is visiting with friends in Yar
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Fraser of Halifax were in 
town for a day or two this week.

Miss Alice Lawson has returned from Bedford 
where she has been for the put few weeks.

Mr. T. B. Smith wu in Halifax lut week.
Mrs. B. j. Torey who hat been In Windsor for 

some time, returned to her home in Freeport, Ill,, 
on Wednesday. She wae accompanied by her 
brother Mr. C. Bennett Shaw.

Mrs. W. D. Sutherland and family are spending 1, 
a week wi'h Prof, and Mrs. Butler at Blomidon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis DImock and daughter are 
summering at Kingsport 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Black of are In town
for a short visit

Miss Harding who hu been here 1er a few days, 
returned to Digby Yesterday.

j
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MON і. TON.і
Aug. 18,—Mrs. R. A. Borden's numerous friends 

heard with very deep regret last week of the sad 
death by drowning at New Yorkjot her nephew,
Mr. Ernest Roach, eon ol Mr. Kichard Bosch of St.
John. Mrs. Borden, who is spending the summer at 
Sbediac Cape passed through Moncton on Friday 
on her way to Sussex where the ^interment took 
place.

Miss Myrtle Fullerton of Point de Bute is spend
ing a few days in town the guest of Miss Lodge a 
Central Methodist parsonage.

Miss Stenhouse, daughter ol Mr. dames 8ten 
house, manager of Woodside sugar refinery a 
Dartmouth, left town on Friday for Halifax where 
the rest of the family intend removing very shortly 

The Misses Wilson of Boxbnry, Mass., sisters or 
Mrs. B. 8. Crisp, are spending some weeks in tosrn 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Crisp at Wesley Memor
ial parsonage.

Miss Harris, daughter of Mr. C. P. Harris, who 
hu been at school in Brighton, England, for the 
put year, returned home lut evening.

Mrs. James Mulhall of Vancouver, is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Button of Bonaccord 
street. Mrs. Mulhall Is accompanied by her two 
children.

The many friends of Mr. James McAllister will 
be glad to bear that he hu almost completely re
covered from his recent illneu.

Miss McMillan of Providence, Rhode Island, is 
spending a few weeks in town the guest of her aunt 
Mrs. Z. Lockhart, of Botsford street 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Marr of Markham, Oat*, who 
have been sdendlng some ten days in the city visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. 6. Marr left town on Monday, 
for Halifax where they Intend visiting Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Marr. They were accompanied by Mr. and We °nlT Want yon to Try ns. r
Mr.. J. H. Mtrr Ol thi. Citj. Since our new co’lir eh.per hu been

P-i-.-opo.ribl. dunce for . coll., to 
hooM. . crack. Unger’s Laundry & Dye Works.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter 8. Archibald of Boston who Telephone 68.

! young bariaters, and with 
tirsteini lor me Fog. Iа ,u,or of many years experience they

Dr. A. C. Smith of Everett. Mass., hld the pluck to tace the odds, xnd from 
Eugene McCarthy of Boston and George wh*t ,ranePired recently, it looks as if 
Lowry are seeking comfort and recreation the7 wete £°ing to come out on top. The 
in thia cool and moist climate. They have creditors above mentioned have tried hard 
had so much sunshine in Boston that they t0 edect * ’dtlement with the assignee but 
are so grateful for our fog as the grass is lbe-v were uneao°e»*lul. Their solicitors 
lor its dew. No one will deny them all t00*c tbe m,tter *°t0 court and some weeks 
they can take of it for St. John people are ,g0 the law firm lhat purchased the books 
getting tired of it and somewhat weary 0f were ordered by one of the jndges of the 
excusing it on the ground that it comes in SuPr®me court f0 produce the books for 
to clean the tan off the cheeks ol the tour- examjnat'on- The firm in question paid not 
isle before they return home. Mr. Lowry lb3 “hflhtest heed to the judge’s command, 
and Mr. McCarthy are old St. John boja "° ,Mt week 1 climax was reached when 
and theyjMro give lota pf welcome news of the eame JadKe i,,aed sn order to 
former associates who are now in the land b,Te the hooks produced, and also lor the 
of Uncle Sam. Dr. Smith baa never been aPPearance of the members of the firm and 
here before and he is compelled to return *be c^h* the office, 
home tonight. During bis brief stay he ^he papers were issued on Wednesday last, 
spent a day at Loch Lomond and saw a *nd *be m*R®r waa wt down for . hearing 
part of the river St. John beside making . *® conrt on Friday. The purchasers of 
host of friends. the hooka began to realize then that justice

wu not to be tampered with «nd the com
mands of the judge ignored, so on Thurs
day they were kept very busy in looking 
np the creditors and their solicitor» to try 
and make a settlement of the matter ont of 
the court. Thia they positively declined 
to do, mid the matter came up in court on 
Friday. The members of the law firm 
were there, end so were the books. After
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I 6 Free—No Money Required.
The Gem Novelty Co. ot Toronto, Ont., 

are offering great inducements to readers 
of this paper who have a little spare time. 
They are a reliable firm and have earned 
the reputation of doing exactly as they 
agree. See their advertisement on the
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I Г?Г° ™ ““ b' *-• L. J. Almon tart 
Mr Boom, M™ Alice Lnchler. Tb. put, еІіГрюрМн TЇҐ “ ,ЬІСЬ <l°"e ‘n°“ber °‘
lurned to the city quite early in the степів» »nd it d«Dt.P-f U “ ш0“ оПЬе ’™mt re«'-
tiere.idrac.olth. hostesses the Urn. ontll mW- Іпіегмаї» bk^c'l*"" ПГІ°* th. afternoon some 
bUht.„p,„„I1,,p,1uo .bd.th.rp...

Mi.. І. Msctiregor tirent end Mb. tir.nl l.lt on oil" ’11'“ W“e m“*"d '» * “ « Interesting m.n" 
Trcrrday moraine tor Digby .ndire staying at Bin.. 1™°.".*'*' “”bed“c,lbed -ers м follow» : 
Cnpt. Dc-Baltohards. 1 BiD*« n ."«pended lrom • line and the coitiif

Mr. William J. Small and Mr. John P Neal «„їоІІІГЛ'іГ6"11 W“b 1<m|! 'Pl'*r'- Tb=°="»bo 
Iter, pleasant Ti.it here rad a w.eV.pent to ZTX T ,re,le,t "omb" »' r™'« th 
Not» Beotia returned a tew day» ago to their homer n fblsor b«r "Pear rehlle p.eaing nnderneath 
inMtiden,Ми.. 1 Є,ГЬ0Шв* ,hem,K-°b.bl«7d- won. The .econd «rent ...

Mr. F. H. Сгт.іег, Mre. Crraler мій гч...і.. eTe° ™°" l.tere.tlng. Dummies made of wire and 
and Mb. Fitzpatrick, of Ottawa, .pent a da, or two "ишЬІ'л* "0',”І,еі1 wldier. were placed at ihe 
latol, in 8t. John. ' P 7 ” 1,0 •ld”0' ,be,tiMt “d b°°k> “d Prong, handed

Mr. P.J. віємо, left Halifax the first of th. toiirVh r,V tnlckly forward on
week to the Beta tor Jamaica to join her hn.hmd. theb hlki u thil lll Ô ‘T'0*1 dnn‘mlfl» •" 

Lad, Tilie, left this week for 8t. Andrew, wh.,. .a , ° * ** ?b 7 ^ *“d сагг» them back t >
•he will ipend the balance of the aommer. heMll'n fdüt 't .Л"" М,Ь“ Tb<)m,°" Prored

Mr. P. 8.8c.mm.ll of Boeton b home on a Tbit bdiei- mVÏ%" D T Г, *C°°rd*d ““
to hb parent. Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 8camm.ll. Lan- man* ‘ "T W°“ ““ »enl1-
caster. “ ,

Rr, Robert F. Clancy is .pending the .nmme, Натр'оп* JZ.tarfar' tiier'oon ЇПТ' 
lnbn.rtk.utd і. erjoying а те,, pleuant time. сіріГітГь ГГр мГііі .І а

Mr. T.C. Allen of th. capital.pent..hort time mo.t erjor.ble Man, Lh. li pro,ed 
In the city the first of the week . * Мапу Rothesay residents alsoEJ.dgel,,mcr„hom, from a fortnight*. ti I^^JT^atoed a ,r„o,

Mr. William Brown of Indian town b .pending. £ÜÜ?‘J??5n"d‘7 ,T,°‘nt. “ ?b,lr ,иштг

к-і=:мїй

rHSSEF—=
ment ta her daughter-, condition ,nd fonce then | while hi“ *,U ‘P<,nd * lll,le

.nd M™.Тм ВміГ.ГьГ.‘РІ,І^'С°Т'ГГ‘ v I Mr- Mex- fo'merl, a member of the Not. 
numéro.. cltT people who have" t"»I led” toTcra'llar я'01'* 1'gi*l*tD''- “d Mr., tirant of Stell.rton N. 
doting the week Pit4 8- ere vm,fog "-elr daughter Mr.. Bo., otCarleton.

Mr. and Mr.. John V. Bin, hare returned from і,“Г McUarlh, a former cozen ol thb
a brief ,t„ |„ Fredericton aod Tlcinifr <”>“ rtt, ,. here on a Tt.lt to hi, old home. Mr. W. A.

Mrs R C MрГгйжНт n# ,v_ і .і і . I ^lc^ereon Is another oil tit» John boy who "ikes to
tainlng Miss Thomson and Mies Livingston oTst." thewMm^ïeîu а‘Ш.ПЬІу *nd be cbeered ЬУ
John for a week or two. » • the warm greetings a„ is always sure о/ receiving

Mies Haael Edgecombe Is staying with her aunt ™ ---------
Mrs. Finley this week. „ ... .

Mrs. C. W Hone «rant <■ wri.i.i. v , . 1 he following accc u at of the Robeition-HooperMr., timltham a°PL Z,-: Zm,, m.H* n"' "dd'”k wh.ch took pl«, .t Klhg.ton ia,t week" „ 

Lske Annie N. S. ’ тасЬш°гв extensive and thorough that any that has
Mr. and Mrs C А РаЬ., .» .. . , yeL *PPeared *nd will be read v.ith interest. It is

=7~d “Є eU,,Dg W,thM>- “Dd W»" eZ^XTnMon,* aTK'1 JOUtDel PabUehed

Height., Hampton. “ L'"d«" M„. C.T.Ite, Horper, K.,1 Street, King.,on, when

-МІГ к™. ADhr"r TC0B 0,WednC’dl? : I B- A ; w« united'in тттм" to'Mrt 'jZïp!
Mrs. Evans, who has been a welcome guest at Robertson, of 8t. John N. B.

,mb,D«,„^r8*tMvN Cockbnrn’>/or eever‘l weeks The < flicatmg clergyman was Rev.J.K.Msc- 
L B M t, T‘o“.C°”T °“ U tb "clor 01 81. Jame.- Church. King,ton,
wh.n'.hî .™ .. 8 J°b° WiU *° we.t with her eimd Ь,Впт. U. W. Howard, prlncip.lol Rothe,., 

e .hogoe. College. Roth,.a,.N. B. The hrido’a
„ Г" McNot'- odbor ol Ihe Fredericton white lllk organdie, ahd her тсії »a. crowned with 

drown Ihrongh to St. John Iront 81. Ah- the regular wreath of orange blo..om«, »nd caught 
for hi. hLWf ird*7, ‘nl, th’ riTer ,te*m'r fo«eth'r b, e handsome diamond cre.rnt, tbo gift 
WedneadZ trailC Th il l7' Hl' '“m"y tock 01 ,b= gro°m- She carried aneamblte horqnetof 
«Z!,? 7 l Jh,y h‘d «dell.hunl.taT In white rote., and looked тег, .went .nd grac, fol a. 
nrl.ullmcl'/dlhk N°“'‘ be,llb h“ been ’he entered the d,awning room e,coned b, her 

МІивьГГ г вЛ”" brtther, Mr. Richard G. Hooper, to whom wu a.
Мій Short of Boston, UliaCaird and Mbs Pat- algned the dm, olgtotag the bride sear, 

tenon of thb clt, went to St. Andrew, on Pride, The groom wh mpported h, Mr. Оіітег Hooner 
°MblMold " hT ‘TlІП tb“ cb"ml°g r,,orL «”d ,b" brlde.meld, were Mb. Cyothl. A. Hooper' 

of Mia. '• Ti,itlDg Bichibncto aa the gneti end Mb. Helen D. Tate., the former gowned in
Ml.. H * Г.ЛСГ ,Є' . . mnuTo and white h.Unto, trimmed with rnched

п1«а..пГ.,И Ь ” r°ed ° Moocton titer e chiflon, end maure satin tub, with .liower bouquet 
P мГіГі ,ee‘V-lll C't? ,rlc,ld’' of тапте .we.t pea, and maiden-hair 1er..; and
week ІоУ. ^ ,lb” N°rtb End >•« *bb the letter in n rale jellow eiik orc.ndle, (rimmed

Mbi КНиїНГн i'ld‘ l°i)‘*b7- with row. ol T.l.ncienne. lace and Inaertlon. and
t t 1 B* nabeth Hnnter ol Boston bhere on a Tbit worn отег a white tsfleta «Up. A ,ellow roae in

Mb.Manfrl'tR e' I001’' h" b“r- “d « -bower bouquet of to. ..me to h.1
Ml.§ Margaret Bernes hu returned from Moncton bond completed the toUat of the second bridesmaid
мИаїГЛЇ ““ •p"°dln* 1 “w w”k’- “о foor little maids ol honor in dnint, white mow'

L T BnZm‘f f°y f ТЬ,Ш °‘ Mr S- lto ,rocU- ™o Mb... Both Ctiher.il, of Dnlntb ;
L.T- Bumhem fortneri, of thb clt, hot now ol Helen Bethel, of Pembroke; M.rr Vroom.m, of
going Frcdlnc'foh'b,‘e,to the woVk""th" W""k' Ttiber-tirdDoroth,Hoop.ro,Ktogaton.nbcHof

Miss Ad» Miles visited Fredericton for a short 
time lately.

Mrs. George U. Hay of this city who has been 
visiting Miss Patterson of Truro, went this week to 
Digby for a short visit

Miss Mary McCnllouh Is visiting Mrs. P. A.
Landry Dorchester.

Mies Jean Grand sll and Mr. Boy Dixon of this 
city are among quite a large party which Professor 
and Mrs. Wortman of Digby are entertaining at 
their Camps, at Long Island near Wolfvltle N. 8.

Miss Baton is the guest of Mrs. D. A. Hnntly at 
the letters pretty home In Parrsboro. N. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. T.

*
L«

To See it is Inviting j 

To Use it is Convincing j

g?

jilpi;
Я

We are sure that you agree with this if you have 
already used it. If not. try it at once. Do not delay
longer and jou will heartily endorse the above senti- 
ment.

I
ч■S
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There is a dearth of society news as is uiual at 
this season, whin so many hospitable hostesses are 
•ont of town; and social events are confined wholly 
to small picnics, drives, etc Next wéek there Is 
to be a dance—the first for a long time. It Is to bo 
given by the boys of the Davenport dchool and will 
be chaperoned by Mrs. George Jones and Mrs. E. 
T. Stnrdee. Messrs. Rogers and • Furlong are the 
energetic committee and ate making every cflort to 
have the sfliir a great success.

Mils Helen Furlong leaves Monday evening for 
Boston to retnme her violin studies under Charles 
Lotflsr.

Most Effective for All 
Household Purposes.

The Old Original and 
Reliable

V

Welcome « 
Soap. S

mas TRADE MARK.Soaplate.The blcjcle ran (o Duck соте which wee poet- 
poned from the fleet of the week took piece on 
Tbnrsd», ecenlng ; toe old idee thet poitponed 
етепіе ol this kind lose in ріемоге .nd interest fell 
тег, fl.t in thb cnee ti I rest, tor the efl.lr was most
erjoyable. Mr. Jack's grounds were beautifully 

flighted lor the occasion with torches and Chinese 
lanterns ; the dancers fonnd the new pavillion in 
excellent order, and the cool breezes from the sea 
made dancing a pleasure. Thronghont the evening 
refreshment were served and the merry cyclists 
returned to the city about moonlight.

Miss Maude March is visiting Miss Pauline Bied- 
ermann at Chatswoith Farm, River Bank.

Miss Maud Stiiweil who has been spending her 
-vacation ip Ker trille and Bear River, N. 8., re
turned home cn Monday.

Miss E craa Goddard has been spending a few 
days at Red Head as the gueet of Mrs. Thos. Perk-

smsm

Going What makes you take 
along those heavy cans of 
Soup—every ounce of ex
tra weight counts before 
you get there. Then, too, 
Canned Soup is frequently 
not what its cracked up to 
he in quality.

Camping?
Miss Ida Alexander spent a few hours in the city 

onFridty on her way from Boston to visit friends 
in Spring bill and other parts of Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Halt and eon came down last 
Saturday from Marysville to their pretty summer 
resid- nee at the Bay shore.

Rt v. Mr. Lucas returned last week from his Eur
opean trip and is being warmly greeted by hie 
erons frhnds.

Each one of those lit- 
tle light Soup Squares 
made by E. Lazenbv & 
Son, of England, can' be 
carried in the vest pocket 
but each one makes a pint 
and a half pf rich, strong 
nutritious soup and quick
ly too. Grocers sell them.

Lazenbys’
Soup

Squares.Mr. Fred LaFoiest of Rdmunston has been 
spending a little while in the city lately.

Mr. Stanley Emerson is heme from Quebec after 
an attendance of five weeks at the Artillery ecfcoyl.

Mise Rachel Gordon of Arlington, Mass., who has 
been visiting friends in Newcastle for the last week 
returned to her home on Tuesday. She spent a day 

•in the city en route.
Miss Holder, organist in the Portland 

methodist church is back from her holidays which 
were pleasantly spent with friends and has resumed 
her dntles.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hendershot and Mr. 6. M. 
Jordan left last week for a visit to Magog Que.

Mr. and Mrs George McAvlty's guest, Mr. George 
Armstrong has returned to New York, having en
joyed his stay here very much.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith of this city are travel
ling on the continent, and letters to friends here tel* 
of an f specially delightful trip.

Mr. James Girvan is visiting his former home 
here after an absence of fifteen years.

Mrs. Gordon has relumed to Jardineville. Kent 
Co., after a pleasant visit to her lister Mrs. H. H. 
Pickett of King St., east.

Mr. G. R. Irvine returned to Boston Monday, 
after a visit of some weeks to friends here.

Miss McGarrigle of the West end has returned 
after a visit to Amherst, N. 8., friends.

Miss Lant&lum and Miss Lunney who have been 
visiting Boston, returned home this week. Mr. 
Perley Lunney is also back from a two months trip 
through the New England states.

Miss Mabel Smith ot Douglas avenue is this week 
being enteitsined by Mrs. (Senator) Temple at the 
litters summer residence in St. Andrews.

Miss Cnllinsn of Stanley street is spending a short 
holiday in Carleton County.

Friends of Mr. Archie MacRse will be pleased to 
hear that he h«s secured the degree of doctor of 
Philosophy from the university of Jena, Germany.

Mr. В. B. Smith of the inland revenue depart
ment spent Monday here returning to the border 
city on Tuesday.

Mr. H. H. Pickett spent the first of the week in 
Wpodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Higgins and little daugh
ter left the first of the week on a visit to New York 
and Boston.

Mr. A. B. MacLean and Miss MacLean spent a 
few days at Bar Harbor before proceeding to Bos-

ЛШШЩЩШІШШ ішшіге

Confidence
Every business man who expects to make 

a permanent success of his vocation in life, 
must have the confidence of the people who 
trade with him. This is sound., natural law
that Is applicable to every legitimate trade 
that we know of, snd no matter what the dis- 

jE position of the individual may be, if he has 
;Er ordinary common sense heIT PAYS TO BE HONES^whi/hh»11'6 ***I . - custom-

[Ж. fr>’ We have bnilt op a very large business in 
v» rions kinds of musical ins 

jpj °ot the Maritime Provinces 
gE-, twenty-flve years, and 

fact that we are

/

/ n ts throngh- 
ng the past 
not to the 

more energetic than our
Б

competitors, nor that we have 
tie best PIANOS and ORGANS

a monopoly of
_ made in
Irr the world’ but Simply by doing the very best 
Д we conld for oar clients ander til clrcumstancee. 
? Tbleie in ebflolate feet end one t"«t we can 

lnrntih you smple prool of, Ifyoaut nt.

The
The groom's gift to the bridesmaids were beauti

ful necklaces of gold and pearls, a fine gold chain
forming the upper parts of each, and from this 
dangled exquisite pendants of pearls in the shtpe of 
cresents, stars and horse-shoes. Each necklace 
contained

W. H. JOHNSON CO. Ltd., Halifax.
seventy-seven pearls, and the happy pos

sessors msy expect til sorts of good luck from the 
perfect number increased eleven fold.

(Contimuxd on Eighth Page.)
Г

The
“Robb”
Hot
Water
Heater

Miss Jones daughter of Mr. В. C. Jones this city, 
and Mies Ada Purdy are being entertained by 
Mayor and Mrs. J. A. Black of Halifax. Misses 
Jones and Purdy made the trip from Digby to Hali
fax on their wheels.

Rev. Louis Gnertin C. 8. C. of St. Joseph's 
university Memramcook who has been taking a 
course of science in Harvard was in the city, for a 
day or two lately.

Mr. Lawson Manager of the Bank of B. N. A. 
New York. Mrs. Lawson and family arejguests of 
Mr. Simeon Jones.

The Countess de Bury returned the first of the 
week from Enrope, whither she accompanied her 
•on Lient, de Bnry a few months ago, and was prê
tent at his marriage in London.

Mr. Thomas Carmichael, a former St, John boy, 
but now oi Boston is spending a two w.eeks t vacat
ion at his home here.

Miss Ben Oilel who has been visit і ag here for a 
week or two and incidentally delivering lectures on 
Oriental life left the first of the week for a visit to 
Old Oi chard Beach.

Mr. H. A. Powell M. P., of Sackville was in the 
city for a day or two the first of the week.

Rev. W. A. Holdbrook who has been quite ill 
JÊ ueveral weeks is Improving rspidly and will in 

wl probability take part In the service at Trinl y 
church Sunday.

Mrs. Hubert Snider of this city was in Moncton 
week with her sister Mrs. J. 8. Mamie, Bonn a- 

cord Street.
HoinR. J. Ritchie,Mil.,Ritehle end Mr. Ed

mond Ritchie, eijiyed til ontln, recently et Camp 
Jubilee, Lincoln.

Mr. John Etalon Tinted at. John recent!# titer 
nn ebiencc or twenty yurt.

MbeSmme Goddird end Mka Grace Smith en- 
«erttined n until Party of friends ate delidoo. 
little mpper ti -The Shinty,.. Bey Bhere, lut 
Thnredey «renin,. Among tone, prirent ,— 
Mise Crawford, Min Mabel Slipp, Щи Wltaon' 
Mr. Walter tiedderd, Mr. jZ coehLe,

\A. Wekellng here been gneits 
ol Mrs. Hammond fn Hampton lately.

Mira Annie King went to Calai» toll week to Tint 
her friend Mre. A. E. Neill.

Min Mind Cline end Min Emma Wltaon are I r 
8t. Stephen as «neat» ol Mr. and Mra. Mallory,• a 
delightlnl picnic war «iron for their entertainment 
by border city friends at Porters Mills on Toeiday 
afternoon. [

Miss Margaret Holstead arrived from Moncton 
this week for a few weeks st*y with her friends in 
this city.

Mrs. Rankin Bedell Is visiting Woodstock rela
tives for a few days.

Mr. James McRobbie spent Sunday with friends 
in Anagance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezekiel Dnnfield are this week <n- 
tertaining Rev. G. A. Hartley of this city at their 
home in Anagance.

Among the St. John people summering jn Hamp
ton are Judge McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. G Wetmore 
Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peters and family and 
Miss Fannie de Forrest, The party are staying at 
Mrs. Barnes, Linden Heights.

Mrs. James Thomas and Mrs. May are guests of 
Mrs. Arthur В Smith of Hampton this week.

Mias Austin is spending a little while in Hamp
ton and at present Is the guest of Mrs. E. L Wtolt

Mr. George K. Frost has returned from a few 
w*eka holiday spent with his parents in Hampton.

The Misses King who are guests of Miss Wood- 
bridge of Fredericton were entertained at a de- 
llghtful dance in their honor by their hostess this

Mrs Forbes wife of Judge Forbes and Мім Ho
mer were visitors to the capital this week.

Rev. W. Waterbary of New York 
this week in the city.

MUs Nora Beckwith of Portland м«ь» u visit
ing friends In the West end for a week or two be tori 
gelng to Fredericton for the rest of the sommer.

Ом of the pleasantest at homes held at Rothesay
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make it a quick

ROBBIENOINEERINO CO. Ltd., Amh.,.,,N. s.

When You Order,

BE SURE YOU QET OUR BRAND.

°"ЬШ'7 “a 81ck““‘*• erirpatiedby u Pro- 
if-D^D.om.U kfobfottofobty enpertor toerary other eSmnlatlng bererage^for diet or medicine.-

■pent part of

Ask for Our Brand’and See You Get It

‘162 Union Street.
Mr.

E. C. SCOVILІ сопшая
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The
Home Dye 

That 
Saves.

A woman 
who wants to Dye at 
Home wishes at least to 
Save her time and money 
and temper—she can do 
all that with those bril
liant, fast, quick, clean 
Home Dyes ( made in 
England ) Maypole Soap 
Dyes.

Unlike powder dyes 
they dye an absolute even 
color throughout. They 
wash and dye at one op
eration/ask your grocer 
or druggist for

Maypole Soap 
Dyes.

Or—Send 10 cents <15 ce 
for black) to the wholesale 
depot 8 place Royale, Mon
treal, for any color by mall.
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Eiuhth Рлвжя
в AUD Mlu, anl Mr. Main, Мім end Mr. Chapman, Ed. 

Booties Fre 1 Moore, Boston. J. M. Curry.
Mrs. D. T. Chapman entertained a few friends on 

Frida t evening with carda and music, in honor of 
her gneet Miss, and Mr. Lionel Hanolog'-oo, those 
present were Mra. Welsh, Misses Welsh, Miss Robb 
Miss PAimer, Miss Mofftt, Mrs. Thorne, Mra. 
Weeks, Minneapolis, Mr. anl Mrs. R. C. Fuller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roblnioi, Misa J. M. Carry, N. 
Carry, Ed. Rhodes, J. Q. Douglas, Fred Moore, 
Mr. Marry and others.

Mrs. A. Robb, returned today from a visit of 
several weeks in Truro, Halifax and other towns - 

Mr. Victor Lid tell, ot the Baik of Montreal is at 
home again having epmt his vacation In Hal
ifax with his an it Miss Rmsel Ivlnlng.

Mias Clara Harris eldest daughter of the Rector 
who has bien in Halifax Tlaltinar her uncle Mr. 
Robert Harris of the law firm of Messrs Borden and 
Harris returns on Saturday.

The m arriage of Mist Lena Z ilia to Mr. William 
Saxby B'air, third son of Col. Blair, la‘.e of the Ex- 
p irmental Farm at Nappan, but now of this town 
took place at Leicester on Tuesday the 16 at the re
sidence of the brides parent Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Baird.

Мім Georgeana Ha}ward of St. John is visiting 
her native town fie guest of Mrs. David Smith* 
Laplanche Et.

Mrs. Morrison wife of J. H. Morrison, of 
the Agent of the Hslifax Banking Co. has returned 
home with her son George after an extended visit 
wi h her friends in Peticodlsc, St John and else-

Miss Pipes give a very delightful dance on Mon
day evining at her father's residence Whitethorn 
cçttage.

Mrs. J. H. Silver chaperoned a large bicycle party 
on Tuesday evening, returning to her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Hillson'd residence for supper.

A large and j>Vy picnic party cimes off today. 
Tneygitotheoil Fort Cumbirland for their laa-. 
cheon.

The 11 tie Misses Me Bride of Montreal, and Hard 
ingofSt. Jihn retnrneJ to their homes last week 
after а і erj vyable visit in to ira, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Harding.

Miss Ratchford has returned from Dorchester 
af.er a week's visit to her friend Mrs. Keilor. She 
will spend a month In town with her brother Mr. C. 
E. Ratchford and Mrs Ratchford Victoria street.

The baptist convention lor the maritime provinces 
opens hire on Ihnrsday evening, with about three 
hundred delegates In attendance.

Mrs. Donll of P. E. I. spent a lew days in town a 
guest of her brother Mr. Charles Casey.

Mrs. Hunter and the Misses Hunter have re
turned to thiir ho ne in Moncton alter a pleasant 
visit In Fort Lawrence and Moolion.

Mr. Ronrke of St. John who is visiting in Dor
chester was in town last week for a day or two.

After a visit of several weeks a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Harding, Mr. Fred Moore has returned 
to Boston.

Miss Gertie Townshend, daughter of Judge Town- 
■head is in town for ten days a guest of her uncle 
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Townshend Victoria

Miss Harding and her little nelce Lillian Ratch- 
(Ord return this week from a long visit in Woodstock 
N. B.

Little Caro Ratchford, a'ter spending nearly two 
months with her aunt Mrs. W. B. McNutt in Corn
wallis, returns home on Thursday.

Mrs. Johnston of London, Oit., who svith her 
children are spending the summer with her mother 
Mrs. John Baker, Brook «Ide, is in Truro visiting 
her sister Mrs. Dimock Cummings.

Mrs. C. 8. Cameri n and children are home again 
from a Ion ? visit in Hslifax.

Mrs. A. R. Dickey and children are home from 
their onting at the lake.

Mrs. J. lnglis Bent and Lionel are at home again 
from Dorchester.

There was a dance at Holm cottage the residence 
of W. D. Main aft ;r the picnic on Wednesday even-

m WOLFVILLE.

A ue, 17.—Dr. Kelrstead preached in the Baptls* 
church at Windsor on Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Vanghas Is visiting the Rev. and 
Mis. J. O. Prince at Granville.

Mr. and Mra. B. L. Collins are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. H. Oxley at Kentville.

Prof, and Mrs. Wortman and family are camping 
at Long Island. Mrs. Paver, of Moncton Mrs. 
Cobb of Greenwich and Miss Jean Crandall and 
Mr. Roy Dixon of St. John are Mrs. Wortm an's 
guests at camp.

The Misses Gertrn le and Grace Donkin are vis
iting Mrs. Foster at Kingston.

Dr. and Mrs. De Wit spent last week In Bridge-

Mr. C. A. Tufts B. A. [Acadia] L. L. В . Dal- 
bonsie was in Wolfville last week.

Prof. M. Stuart Reid P. H. D. of Colgate Univers
ity, Наші ton N. Y. spent a few days at the Semin
ary hotel last week. Dr. Bead was graduated 
from Acadia in '01 and was principal of the Wolf
ville High School for two years.

Mr. E. F. Archibald of Antigonlah has been ap
pointed to succeed Mr. G. D. MacKannon as in
structor in Manual Training at the H. C. Academy 
Mr. Archibald is a graduate of McGill.

Dr. Kelrstead was at Port Lome last week and 
gave an address before the Baptist summer school.

Miss Clara Cohoon returned from Upper Clsr. 
ence on Monday where she has been visiting Mrs. 
A. Wilson.

Miss Annie Fitch is the guest of her sister Mrs. 
Jack at Bedford.

Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones have returned from a 
trip through Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. E. Sydney Crawley and family are occupy
ing the d'Almaine cottage at Evangeline beach. 
Miss John's of Montreal is Mrs. Crawley's guest.

Mrs. Emerson Fr anklin went to New Canada last 
week and is the guest of Mrs. D. W. Crandall.

Miss Adella Jackson spent Monday in Wolfville. 
Dr. Horace Bigelow and Mr. Ulysses Bigelow 

•re the guests of their parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W* 
Bigelow.

Miss L. M. Birt of England was the guest of her 
sister Mrs. D. Freeman last week.

Mr. E. W. Sawyer returned home on Saturday 
where be has been successfully working In the 
interests of the Forward Movement fund.

The Rev. L. L. Fash of Halifax preached in the 
baptist church last Sunday.

Mr. H. W. Ford, who has been spending the 
summer in Truro, returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase end Miss Burgess 
returned from a month's holiday at Digby, on 
Friday.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Hatch spent Sunday In 
Halifax.

Mr. Henry DeWolle of Boston, is the gnest of bis 
mother Mrs. Edwin De Wolfe.

Mrs. Jts. Morse of Montreal is the guest of Mrs. 
Edward Chase.

sister at the L «arment left for their home in Carth
age N. Y., on Monday last.

Mra. Armand and her two children who have 
been visiting Mrs. Armaod's sister. Mrs. H. W. 
Crowe Arlington place, returned to Rockingham 
this week.

THE HORSE BAHT*

W reT his desires 8r he 
would request the ap
plication of

£4
»*to

T uttle’s 
Elixir

Fxo.
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Аио 17.—Rev. Mr. Freebnrn Mrs. Freeborn 
and family of Harcourt are spending a few week) 
in town.

Miss Gertie McDermott of Harcourt is in town 
the guest of Miss Sylvia Black.

Misa Murdoch of 8t. John Is in town the guest of 
Miss Jessie McF.r'.ane.

The 8. 8. of St. Mary's church of Engl nd pic
nicked on the south side of the river in Longs 
grove lest Toured ay.

Mr. Allan Wheeler of Newcastle was in town on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Atkinson returned on 
Saturday from a trip to Moncton.

Mr. Ben Davis and his friend Mr. W. Sleeves of 
Baltimore are here the guests of the former's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis.

Mr. Will Stothart of Lrgglnville spent a few 
days In town last week.

The Messrs. Loggie of Chatham were in town on 
Monday to attend the funeral of the late Miss 
Dorothy Phlnney.

Misa May Phlnney of SackvOle, is here visiting 
friends. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Athlnaon of Konchibou- 
q ids, were in town to-day starting on a driving 
trip to the Southern part of the county and West
morland.

Mrs. W. A. Ferguson of Kingston, gave a small 
bnt pleasait drive to Bichibneto Caps on Friday 
last in honor of the Misses Nellie Fish and Bessie 
Ferguson of Newcastle.

Miss Maud Davis returned home from Moncton 
last week.

Miss Belle Cale left on Thursday last to resume 
her school "work in St. Stephen.

Mr. C. H. Cowperthwaite arrived in town on 
Friday to take the principal ship of the Grammar 
school.

Mrs. John McDonsld, wife of Dr. McDonald of 
Chatham, and Miss Maggie Connors also of Chat
ham, are in town, guests of the Rev. J. F. Ban- 

Aurora.

j
№ Ш to his poor lame joints and cords. This Elixir 

locates lameness, when applied, by remaining moist 
on the part afiected ; the rest dries ont. SlOO BB- 
WARD 1Г NOT CUR en of Callous of all 
kinds,Ool*c, Curb, Splints, Contracted and Knotted 
Cords, and Shoe dolls. Used and endorsed by 
Adams Express Co.
•5,000 Reward to the peri

prove one of these testimonials bogus.
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5 I Dr. 8. A. Tattle. St. John, N. B. Oct. 8th, 1887, 
Bear Sir:— I have muen pleasure In recommend

ing your Horse Elixir to all Interested in horses. I 
have need it for several years and have 'found it to 
be all it is represented. I have need it on my run- 
nine horses and also on mi trotting Stallion «‘Special 
Blend," with the desired effect. It is undoubtedly a

л 1
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;Ü HALIFAX ЯОТЯЯ.і I%

r\first-class article.
I remain yours respectfully, 

B. LE ROI W ILLIS, ftop. Hotel Dnflerto.
m mess le tor sale in,Halifax bv the newsboys 

the following news stands and centres.
C.S. DsFbxttas,...
Mouton A Co...............................Barrington street
Сь ютово Smith,...........................Ill Hollis street
Oaeada Ns we Co............................ Railway Depot
J. W. Alls*................................Dartmouth N. 8
Qneen Bookstore ............................... 109 Hollis St

A rnmir has'persietently cropped up of late to 
the effect th*t Dr. Howard Sliyter is to remove to 
England. It gives mi much pleasure to say that 
the doctor intends to remiln in this city and prac
tice his protesssion.

Lady Seymours garden" party on Wednesday of 
lut week was quite the 1 irgeet and best of the 
season. Everyone who was Invited seemed to have 
accepted. Lady William received her guests on the 
lawn, where the tea tables were set, and the party 
was altogether an out-of-door one, the hostess end 
her young daughters looked very nice in simple 
summer toilelt is and doing thiir best to mske every
one feel at home. There were any amount of pretty 
frocks, Mrs. Jamie nnrrov looking noticeably well 
in muslin and Mrs. Kent in a charming gown of 
mauve. Mrs. F. Jones wore a striking dress of 
of black and white, with a large white hat, and Miss 
Tremaine looked very well, as nsnal, In a pretty 
frock of mauve and white, with mauv з sash and 
silver trimmings. Mrs. Fortescne looked very nice 
in black and white. Mrs. Stalnlorth in pale green. 
Mrs. Ricketts was ch irm’ng in green muslin trim
med with lace, and Mise Tirton wore a’very pretty 
white frock most fashionably made.

Mr. and Mias Corbett gave a delightful garden 
pa-ty lut Friday afternoon at Boacobol the anmmer 
residence of the family. The guests left the Lum
ber yard in a steamer at 2 30 o'clock and the short 
voyage round the Arm was rendered mire charm
ing by music by the band. Thé weather was fine in 
the afternoon though the mirnlng’wae wet. Tailor 
made suits were greatl 7 in evidence' but jstil every 
one looked extremely nice. Teas and] ices were 
served out ot deora and nothing was left undone to 
make the guests stay pleasant; and it was needless 
to aay the (flirts of host and hostess were more 
than fucceasfui. The band of the 66th JP. L. F. 
furnished music. Later In the day ; Mr. Corbett 
gave the guests a sail on the Arm, subsequently 
landing them at the Lu nber yard.

Lady Fisher wore bl ick and white ; the Mieses 
Fisher white frocks of the simplest decriptlon. 
Mr*. R'ddeT was charmingly gowned, aa usual. 
Mrs. Seville waa in black with a pink bodice and 
Misa Graham, who is making a visit to Mrs.'Moren, 
looked very nice in crerm over pink.

There were any amount of men, and the whole 
affair was very cheery and went off admirably, 
both Lord and Lady William Seymiur doing their 
best to see that no on з was neglected.

and atIS u 4
............. Brunswick street

Hi 4 \ґ s PUDDINGTON & MERRITT,
65 Charlotte Street

Agents For Canada-

Ї Very Low Prices
FOR THE

I N

If

BEST MILLINERY
і —IN—

! THE MARKETI

• і
Ir

win be the rule At our store during the 
balance of the summer season,

THE ONLY INDUCEflENT
we can offer the ladies of St. John at this 
season is the best quality ot goods at the 
lowest prices. We think this is sufficient 
and will prove to the people for a few days 
at least that we mean what we say.

GIVE US A CHANCE
to prove our assertion. If we fail, your 
money will be refunded.

OUR LOW PRICES
will prevail duriag the warm weather sea
son. White Straw S libre worth 50 cents 
for 25 cents Silk and Crape work and * 
Wedding Millinery made free of charge 
for the remainder of this month.

BOB CELEB TBit,І :
% [Рвоеввев ia for aale in Dorchester by 

Fairweather. I
G. M.fHi

Ace. 17.- On Friday last Mrs. Outhouse and 
Mias Gilbert, gave an afternoon whist party to a 
number of their lady friends, Mrs. Hazen Chapman 
captured the prize. A delightful afternoon was 
spent by all

The little children are having the largest share o* 
parties at present. Mrs. A. E. Oulton gave a 
children's party to about thirty little people last 
Friday, and Mrs. N. G. Teed gives another to-day.

Mrs. Green of Toronto is visiting Mis. Joshua 
Chandler, Mrs. Green is an old favorite in Dorches. 
ter having been here tbe last three summers.

Miss Ratchford of Halifax Is visiting Mrs Keillor,
Mrs. Kirkpatrick of Halifax, is spending a few 

days this week, with Mrs. R. P. Foster.
Miss Nellie Palmer, and the Misses Welsh have 

been spending the last week with their friend Mrs. 
Herbert McCulligen, Amherst.

Mrs. Welsh, Miss Frances M. Hannington, Miss 
Blanche V. Hanlngton, and Mr. C. L. Hanington, 
went to Amherst last Thursday for the concert 
given there that evening by tbe talented trio Mise 
Frances M. Hanington, Mias Edith E. Welsh, and 
Miss H. Louise Robb, with Miss Nellie Palmer 
and Misa Blanche Hanington as accompanists, ow
ing to insufficient advertising the concert was not 
as well patronized as it deserved to be. The party 
returned on Saturday. Today they go to Port Elgin 
to give a concert there this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Armlnger Stewart of Dartmouth 
are visiting Mrs. M. B. Palmer.

Mrs. lnglis Bent of Amherst has been visiting 
her sister Mrs. W. Hazen Chapman.

Mrs. Somers of Moncton is visiting . Mrs. D. L 
Hanington.

Mr. G. B. Chandler of Sackville spent Sunday in

i:■
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[Progress Is for sale at Parrsboro Book Store. 1
Aug. 17.—Picnics aie in full swing every fine day 

being taken advantage of, Bass river is tbe object
ive point. Today the Springhill wit 1 the band and 
a party on board leave the wharf at seven this morn
ing to return in the evening.

Yeiterday the Springhill with a barge in tow con. 
veyed the preebjterlan Sunday school and a goodly 
number of others who wished to go besides, to 
Spencer's I land. The weather being perfect and 
the scenery in that direction quite enchanting made 
this a particularly pleasant excursion.

Mr. DeForeet the artist, St. John is making 
sketches at Partridge Island.

Mr. J. R. Cowan took a party ont on the basin in 
a tag on Friday.

Mrs. McDougal, Mrs. H. J. Logan, and Mr. Rob
ert Cowans who have been at the island have taken 
their departure.

There was a large picnic at Fox Point on Wed
nesday afternoon, the majority driving do vn, a jew 
going on their bicycles.

Judge and Mrs. Townshend and Master Towns
hend drove to Truro today. The Misses Townshend 
and Miss Stairs left by train lor Halifax yesterday.

k‘
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Parisianif
AMHBB8T.

icg. 163 Union Street,
St. John, N. B.

j Mrs. Barry D. Bent entertained a few friends on 
Tuesday evening in honor of the Misses Welsh and 
Miss Palmer.

is for sale at Amherst by W. P.(Progress 
Smith & Co.)

Aue 17,—M»s Grace Fullerton retu -ned’on Wed
nesday last to Halifax from a several weeks visit 
with her friends the Misses MacKinnon at their par
ents residence Havelock street.

Mrs. Weeks of Minneapolis is visiting her brother 
Mr. R. C. Fuller and Mrs. Fuller, Cbiltern House, 
Havelock street.

Mrs. D. W. Domine is visiting her friend in 
Shediac Mrs. D. B. White.

Mr. Robert Moffat of tbe Civil seivlce Ottawa| 
sp nt a day in town on bis way to Halifax to visit 
his brother Mr. T. lnglis Moffat of the Dead Letter 
department. He was the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry D. Bent. He returns here on Friday to re
main until Monday.

Mrs. Sterne and children, and her mother Mrs* 
Hibbard of Lower Cove are spending this week in 
Parrsboro.

Mrs. Moore has removed from Halifax and is ret. 
lied in the house on Rupert street, lately vacated by 
T. Sherman Rogers, with her son Mr. Fred Moore 
of the Bank of Montreal.

Rev. W. Y. Chapman of Franklyn, Penn., U. S, 
is now making hie annual visit to his friends la 
Westmorland and Cumberland counties, he spent a 
few days in town a guett of his brother-in-law Mr. 
Greenfield, Spring street.

Rev. Dr. Robert SummervVle, preabyterian min
ister of New York city, and Mrs. Summerville are 
spending a week in town guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Dunlap. Victoria street. Mrs. Summerville is a sis
ter of Mrs. Dunlap.

A very charmiig en'.ertainment cune off in the 
Academy of Music on Thursday evening given by 
five very attractive and pleasing young ladies the 
M sees, Hanington, Welsh, Robb, and Palmer. 
Miss Welsh is from New York and is a very pleas
ing elocutionist, particularly In her comic selections 
she looked well on the stage in a prelt? gown of 
pink with white overdress. Miss Robb has also an 
attractive appearance and was gowned in pile green 
silk, her execution on the violin is excellent and 
faultless and drew much applause. She is also from 
New York. She is destined to take a leading place 
among violinists. Miss Hanington has a perfectly 
natural and highly cultivated voice, aid received 
hearty encores as did the other young ladles ty 
which they most kindly responded. Miss Hanington 
wore black satin, unrelieved with color. She looked 
remarkably well. The accompanists Misi Nellie 
Palmer who was gowned in pink brocade, and Miss 
Blanche Hanington in white, acqoited themselves 
splendidly. The concert had not been suffi :lently 
advertised and tbe maj >rity of the citizens were pre- 
engaged, se In consequence the audience was small 
but appreciative.

During their stay the Misses Hanington were en
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. a). T. Chapman, Church

Mr. James Brown C. E., died on Tuesday morn
ing at his home Eddy street, after months ot suffer
ing. His wife and one daughter survive him. The _ . . .... . ....
lane,.I -111 t.k'o pl.ee en Thand.y from Chri.t “ Л ‘
church, and the remains will be laid to rest in the Band b“ returned home*

/ PUTTNER’S. Judge and Mrs* Landry, with their visitor Miss 
McCulloch, and Master John and Miss Marie 
Landry, left on Monday for a driving tour, taking 
in Shediac and other points of intereest.

The Beaver brought a party from Wolfville on 
Saturday, about slxtr people, to spend the day on 
the beach at the island.

Mr. V. U. Brander has returned for a short time 
and will resume his classes In vocal mutlc and the

Miss Baton, St. John, and MusBennet, Amherst, 
are guests of Mrs. D. A. Huntley.

Mrs. Campbell and little son returned home to 
Truro today, also Mr. Walter McKenzie.

Miss May Vickery, Chicago, arrived today to 
visit friends.

Mr. J. T. Smith, Amherst, is in town.
Mrs. Max Stern and children Mrs. Hibbert, and 

Mrs. Hewson, Amherst are staying at one of the

Mrs. Rees Smith has retained from a visitât

Rev. E. H. Howe and Master Emery Howe are 
spending a couple of weeks at Kingston.

Miss Annie Cameron, Boston is paying a visit to 
her relatives here.

His Lordship Bishop Courtney administered the 
rite of confirmation to quite a large number in St. 
George's church this evening.

Miss Cady, Boston, is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Guillod.

Church of England cemetery, Rev. V. E. Harris 
officiating.

Miss May Hanford returned f:om a short visit to 
Digby on Monday.

Master Douglas Patterson returned to his home in 
Truro on Tuesday alter a week's stay In town with 
his friend Master Ernest Bent.

EMULSIONPersonne.

GRBBNW1CH.
! Aue. 18.—The Church of England 8.8. picnic took 

place on Wednesday last on the beautiful grounds of 
Mr. Wm. Richards. The day being all thatconld be 
desired a large crowd was in attendance, and friends 
met and exchanged greetings it being a generally 
sociable time. Mr. Pierson and his merry-gc-round 
was la attendance which seemed to be the centre of 
attraction, although many other attractions were 
provided and were fairly well patronized. The 
Kingston cornet band were to attendance during the 
afternoon. A nice sum was realized which goes for 
church repairs and etc. Mrs. Leotard the Misses 
Leonard, Miss Cody and Mr. Leonard came down 
on Wednesday to enjoy the picnic. They returned 
to their home at Cody station by iteamer Star on 
Thursday. The Misses Dykeman of Wickham were 
also present. A large number including the Misses 
Lyon, Miss Sterritt, Miss Cosman and a number of 
others, whose names I did not ascertain were pre- 
sett from Kingston. A party from the Cedars wa, 
also present including Mrs. W. B. Ganong and Miss 
Marguerite Mr. James Ganong and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harrison are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bogle.

Mrs. Smith and Miss Maggie Smith have returned 
from a visit to Cornwallis N. 8.

Mrs. J. Holder and airs. Ireland of Boston are 
the guests of Mrs. Bolder at Sunnyeide.

Mrs. Fred Whelpley is making an ext 
to New Hampshire.

Mr. James tianney was present at the picnic last 
week.

Mrs. Peters and family 
vicinity of Oak Point.

Miss Edith Belyea h 
Lane's End.

Has never been sur
passed as a remedy 
for chronic Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption 
and other disorders 
of the lungs and chest.
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f Always get PUTTNER’S; 
It is the original and best.
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m CROCKETT’SThe Story Teller.
In eastern countries, 

- in place of our story- 
writers, they have professional story
tellers. It is their art to interest theif 
listeners with tales of love, and marvelous 
adventures, and hair-breadth escapes, and 
magic cures. There’s a story 
ful medicine that has made t 
cures that seemed an 

n should

CATABHH CUBE ITHU BO.

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess St. Cor. Sydney

[Progress is for sale in Truro by Mr. J. 
ton, Messrs D. B. Smith A Co.]

Aug. 17,—Dr. D. H. Muir, arrived home last 
night from St. Johns' NflJ. where he accom
panied, the Halifax cricketers on their late trip.

Mrs. J.J. Taylor, is visiting home friends. In

Mrs. Crowell, Halifax, Is here visiting, her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Rodgers, Pleasant St.

Quite a number of young people from Town en
joyed » very pleasant evening, at the residence of 
Mr. Jas. Griham, Brookfield last Wednesday 
evening. Miss Joan entertained her friends with a

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'Dsy arrived from New 
York, last Saturday night, and are guests, at the 
Learment. Mrs. O'day will (receive her friends 
attire hotel, tomorrow and Friday afternoons.

The Misses Tsbor, who have been visiting at Mrs 
J. J. Snioks, left for their home to Fredericton on 
Monday last.

Mr. N. J. Layton and family returned yesterday 
from their outing to Wallace.

Mrs. W. if. Bligh and Miss Muriel Bligh are 
fishing friends in Watervale, Kings Co.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Somerville, New York, are 
visiting relatives here.

Dr. Black end Mr. J. W. Murray are providing 
Vit tennis tea this afternoon.

Mrs. Geo. U. Hay, St. John, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Patterson Halifax road left for Digby this 
morning.

Prof, and Mrs. Perry-and the Misses Frances and 
Edna Perry who have been gueets of Mrs. Perry's

O. Fulof a wondcr-
4 housands of 

gical, whichlmost magi

or to read it, may save a wo- 
own life or that of her husband.

The medicine is the discovery of Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, an eminent and skillful spe
cialist, for thirty years chief consulting 
physician to the great Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. It is 
known as Dr. Pierce’s fiolden Medical Dis
covery. It makes the appetite hearty, the 
digestion perfect, the liver active, the 
blood puce and rich, the nerves steady, the 
brain clear and the body strong. It is the 
great blood-maker and flesh-builder. It 
cures 98 percent, of all cases of consump
tion and diseases of the air-passages. It 
cures nervous diseases and is the best med
icine for overworked men and women. A 
woman may save her husband’s life by 
keeping a bottle in the house, and getting 
him to resort to it when he feels out-oF 
sorts. All men are heedless about the 
health. Medicines stores sell it. Doctor 
Pierce’s reputation is world-wide, and his 
fellow townsmen, of Buffalo, N. Y., think 
so highly of him that they made him their 
representative in Congress, but his great 
love for his profession caused him to resign 
that honorable position that he might de
vote the remainder of his life to the relief 
and cure of the sick.

Another good thing to have in the ho 
is a vial of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. 
They cure biliousneaa and constipation 
and never gripe.

or hear. Toevery woman 
have heard it 
man her

ended visitI
II

are eummerlng to the 

m retained to her school at
t

fill Jessie Campbell Mol
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

■ NATIONAL . . 

DRESS CUTTING 

ACADEMY
Metric System Taught. 

88 St Denis St., Montreal.

I

II ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
The"Leschetizky" Method”; also '• Synthei 

System," for beginner».
Apply at the residence of

.
1 Я ! <1,

. Mr. J. T. WHITLOCK

ж T>UPILS thoroughly taught bv mail 
JL bow to cut and fit all kinds of 
dresses, costumes, garments, etc., by a 
new, simple method absolutely correct 
and reliable.

No failure* with this, system. It la 
easily lesrned by any one to a very 
short time. Dipiomas, recognized all 
over the D minion, granted for pro
ficiency. Full particulars upon ap
plication.

Miss Welsh and Miss Robb were gnetts of Mr* 
And Mrs. Barry D. Bent, "Hillside.”

Miss Palmer, and Misses Welsh were guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. R. McOnlly for a week; they re
turned to Dorchester on Tuesday.

On Friday Mrs. McCully gave a charming after
noon tea In honour of her gneets, among those prê
tât I noticed Mrs. Wei «h. New York, Miss Robb, 
New York, Misi and Mr. Hannington Dorchester. 
Mrs. Bent, Miss Pipes, Mist Mollit, Miss Cntler,

BLACK BIYEB DULSE.n■
Г ! Just Received

5 Bbls. Choice Dulse.іa П!■ ;1 At 19 and 23 King Square,7

■ m j.D.TTTBJsnm., щ .
!
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Мім Noe Clarke baa returned from an extended 

rkit In Boston and vicinity, and Is most gUdly 
welcomed home by her n
Jf"- B. W. Grimmes returned from De Moats 
on Monday.

Ifr. and Mrs. C. N. Vroom and family have gone 
to Deer bland for a visit ol a week.

Dr. and Mrs. Lan tor, and their guest Mrs. 
Lindsay have leturaed from the Ledge where they 
have spent a lew days enjoying the Sea air.

Miss Emma Sawyer and Mbs Smith of Cam
bridge Mass, are visiting at ‘Thorn croft,” Mrs* 
Frai k Porter Woods.

Major John Hodgins of Ottawa Is In Calais the 
«nestof General and Mrs. В. B. Murray.

Master Boy Waite of Winthrop Mass, to the 
*°est of the Misses Washburn.

N r. Benjamin Kelly to spending a lew days in St, 
Andrews.

Much pleasire is anticipated by the music loving 
public from.the!;organ recital and concert In the 
congregational church tomorrow evening, given by 
Prof. W. P. Whelpley of Boston and Miss Eleanor 
Nelionlwho only slew weeks^ago jretmned from 
Paris where she has devotcd~heredf during^ the 

ф і Pwt year to the study of voice culture.
Miss Maud Cline and Miss Emma Wilson of St.

engineers on the construction of the Coast railway, 
spent Sunday with friends In the city.

Mrs. Basten and daughter of McAdam Junction, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Palmer 
of Church street, retnrne 1 home last week.

Miss WyJlie of Toronto, who has been spending 
a few weeks with Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Cbander of 
Botsford street, left town last week for P E. Island 
from which place she takes the steamer for her 
home In the Queen city.

Mr. W. H. Price of the I. C. B. passenger de
partment left town on Saturday evening for Rich, 
mond, Quebec, where he was married yesterday to 
an estimable young lady of that place.

Mr. R. Barry Smith, who formerly practised the 
legal profession In this cltv, but who has recently 
been licensed to preach by the melhodist Confer
ence, preached an able sermon InCeitral meth- 
dlat church last Sunday evening, and was atten
tively listened to by an nnnsnal large congregation.

Mrs. Robert Snider of St. Jt hn, who bas been 
visiting her sister MIS. J. 8. Marine, of Bouacord 
street for the past few days, returned home last

Miss Mand Taylor left town on Friday for 8t. 
Martins, to speed seme weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Masters and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Burngeat and children, returned on I riday 
from Albert, Albert county, where they have been 
rusticating for the past week.

%
9 The very odor itself is refreshing.
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Miss Sara Pickett a graduate ol PliUfiad Hospit- 

at to home on a vocation.
Mrs* Frank Haycock and children of Nebaaha 

are visiting at Mrs. Hay cork's old home.
Miss Ella Parker is spending a tew weeks at her 

Iplngenis.

A Protection..
07 Soap Is something J I

* ™ flLh J.CueanSer* . !t lS * Protec- $ Bias Florence Mitchell visited Houlton this week
Ж tl0n ®6fainst the annoying and Irritât- J and was the goeat of Mias Hortense Powers.
1$ inK skin troubles so often endured by J I Mr. and Mra. John K. McKerzle of Romford

infants. I Fall • accompanied by their daughter Mias
It makes Babies happy and healthy, * I Marguerite McKeizie are in town and are gueets 

and keeps the delicate skin rosy. Dink * ofMn* Maxwell and Misa McKenzie will
m and clean. У P $ visit her aunt Mrs. Henry Maxweil.

A Fragrant and pure It is a nerf,w 2 A very delightful picnic made in honor of Missesf ■И».ГгТ1 I Z CT wU«on olSt. John wu enjoyed at Porte..2 j MiUs stream yesterday afternoon.
♦ ™B ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Mfrs. * I Today Mr. C. H. Clerke, Mtoa Noe Clerke, Mist
T Montreal. ф I Annie Bixby are erjoying an onting it Red Bet.ch
ж CAUTION.-Manyof the Imitatlonsof Baby's J “ CM"P of Mee,re* Fwnk B$xby, Herbert
Ж Own will burn and ruin the akin. 75 J Grant »nd Arthur Murchie. 
iâkéé4AAAAAAAAAAxxxaxV Mrs.JAlberl Lsflln will chaperon a party of joung

I people who will camp for a month at a charming 
spot on the river bank several miles below town. 

Mr. and Mia. Frank Porter Woods arranged a
____ Pleasant picnic at the Ravens Head yesterday for

biiKSin, J* „‘‘VtiW1* «.pbeii at the I “• РІМІМ. ol their BOeiU Mi.» Emm. Sawjer 
v££a"cS.' ві» 0^i1J o*-pA^,“d »- ."d:Mi..Eml,h of Cambridge, Mua.

Aüe. 17.—Mrs. James L. Thompson has given Шт' B* L‘, 8Ioggett' Mre* tiloggett Md thelr 
Invitaüona to a number of young friends to snend 70nn«BOn ,eUftr Liverpool tomorrow and are ex- 
thU .„Ling with ber and Z meet the Mtoaes ГЇ 10 в ** H“"Uon|b»toM tb« »' Sep-
lotyreol New York City, who u, мій Flora , Bomo,“J,Mr- “'»*«“ b“ b«n odered
Cook's guests. I a ch‘Plainc7 on the continent and may be persuad-

Mia. W. F. Todd entertained a few friends with I e<Vi° ^ 
ft dinner at Welcome cottage. 0»k Point, yesterday M?" John D. Chipmracamcup from St. Andrew.

Mr. C. W. Yooog took a part, ol genZufo' bôïmîîmX ,'h н І î° ^
St. Andrew, on Saturday in hi. .team yacht • Nan- 1 ‘°the ,**in-

til ns*'. Supper was served on the yacht. They 
arrived home at ten o'clock in the evening.

The Misses Vroom most pleasantly entertained a . , __ _ , , ,
party of young friend, on Frida, .renin, at their I^.^B^utort” M B JoTeî *Boo“S 
home invited to meet Messrs Ludovic Vroom and ®* Melonson'e. and at Railway News Depot.

„ . g A un. 17,—Mr. Hugh F. Hamilton ol the 1. C. B.
пі. л oH,P?V “ Scarhoro Beach entertataed a numhar ol hla friends lest Satnrdsy 

°' tbe™ontb m * тегу потеї and delightful m ,nner. The enter-
cl Baltimore Mary land is the uinment wu „Ten in honor of Mr. and Mra

— ЕЕїГ"Mr. Hurey Brimmer ol Mmne.polla I. spending John McSweeney. In spite of ^rather oJpr^to

Mr IZiTrjT V J'îT; »u. .Urt in a .bo wer of i^io the ««her ,3d out 
Wl B™W°C- *• 01 B.niford Falla ar- aU thti ootid be dealred and the day wu thorough-

T, ..«.ІсГоІ ‘'T'T1l" ,p7f 17 “Jo7ed Mr- Hn-Ut-n making an lda.1 hut and 
waek or ten day. In town. He wu accompanied , parln, no e(ort to add to hi» gneate enlormentiL p.MlhhTu A“"° “d Hoialewi ЇЖЛГІг

Mra. Chulea F. Board returned on S.t.rd.y | Zlthtud!^ * "W

from a visit of three days to De Monte.
Mr. AaeSmith who apcott.0 weeka wttk relat- 

ІТМ here left on Friday lor hie home in Jmnelca 
Pleine,Maaa.

Mra. Alsuon W. Beard .f Boston Is In town 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Chulea F.
Beud.

HOTELS.• *I

J THE DUFFERIN.home in Woodetovk.
І г^Г^Г'^ЇЖ oYiîS

І make.'h".° moat I* :
“fr* Has every accomodation. Electric « 
o«p from all parta of the town, pass the 
house every three minutée. ,

В. MBOI WILLIS, Proprietor. .
«iHHIWIHIIIIHWWf

! HAMPTQW.

Aüg. 18^—Mre. H» D. McLeod gave a large and 
very enjoyable,“at home" on Saturday afternoon 
from thiee to tlx o'clock at Asholm, a large number 
of ladies were present from St John, Rothesay and 
Наші ton.

I) . .u. Mrs. Ryan and family of Parle are anm- 
merioz a* hoir beautiful residence Lakeside.

Ju<4c .Vi, Lend, Mr. and Mrs. G. Wetmore 
Merritt, vi . at,u Mrs. Edwin Peters and family and 
Miss Kuie Lefoifect are spending the sommer 
with Mr. and Mra. Noah M, Barnes, Linden 
Height*.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8. ^ hlttaker and family, Mr. 
and à*»-. Chit Hardirg, Mias Lillie Prichard and 
MiasTl » -if її are gnesta for the summer with 
Mrs P..i <p Pâturer at Ravens wood.

Mr. -.nd"Mra. Wm. Langstroth spent Sunday at 
St U. tine.

Mra. Duncan to visiting her slater Mrs. Scriber at 
the hotel.

Mrs. James Thomas and Mrr. May o: St. John 
are visiting Mra. Arthur B. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Whittaker are spending 
this week with their son Mr. J. Ernest Whittaker.

Mr. Bobett Blair ar , Mr. and Mra. Andrew Blair,
Mr. Alfred C. Blair, and Mr. Thomas B. Blair are 
spending і be summer months here, gnesta of Mr. 
and Mra. Bobeit Blair, who occupy the apaciona 
residence of Mr. T. A. Peters.

Mr. and Mia. C. A. Palmer of St. John are 
merlng here with Mr. and Mra. Wm. Langetrotb.

Misa Sherwood of Sussex, Mias В reck en of Sack- 
ville, and Misa Austin of Sr. John, are gnesta for a 
few daja of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Whittaker.

Lady Thompson, Mrs. Geo.E. King of Ottawa.
Mra. Fieldirg of Halifax, Mra. Geo. F. Smith of 
St. John, Mra. Chai lea Walters and Mrs. A. A"
Stockton, were in Hampton on Saturday and among 
the guests at Mra. McLeod's "at home" at

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Macm’chael and fsmity of St.
John, have been spending part of the summer here, 
gnesta of Mrs. Prichard.

Mra. G. B. Pngsley and the Misses Pngeley, who 
spent several weeks at Linden heights have re
turned to their home in the city.

Mtoa Frances Prichard to visiting her friend Mtoa 
Scott in 6b John, West end.

Misa Booth ol Boston to visiting the Misses Travis 
at the station.

Mr. Geo. K. Frost, who was spending a few 
weeka holidays with tola parents here haa returned 
to St. John.

Mr. and Mra. James H. McAvity and Mr. and 
Mra. Wllllmn McAvity, are at Lakeside for the 
sommer.

Mr. and Mra. T. A. Wakellng of St. John have 
been gneata of Mra. B. Hammond at the village.

Bx-Judge Palmer, 'formerly of fct. John but now 
of Boston, was a visitor in Hampton today.

Prof. W. M. Tweekie returned yesterday from п.. «к ,

»v«aesss»sduties at Mt. Allison, Sackvilie.
Mrs.®. H. Wameford to visiting with har rela

tives Mr. and Mra.'E.Ki. Alliion at Windsor N, S.

THINGS ОГ VALUE.

lungs. It acts like magic in breaking op a cold. 
A cough ia soon aubdued, tightness of the cheat to 
relieved even the worst ease of cotsamplioa ie re. 
ieyed, while in recent смеа it may be said never to 

toll. It to a medicine prepared from the active 
principles or virtues of several medicinal herbs, 
plaints? Ьв depended nP°n for ail pulmonary com-

The Alpine Club House on Mount Rosa, in the 
Alps, is probably at a greater altitude than any 
i taer building in the world. Its loundetion stones 
are exactly 12,000 ft. abt ve the sea ltvel.

Whom the gods wish to afflict they flrat lead to 
admire the bicycles in the shop-windows.

\

I
I

Victoria Hotel,і
81 to 87 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Electric Passenger Elevator
and all Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

ET. втшенян ляп ОЛІЛІв.
>

f
In his Via stable Pills. Dr. P*rm»lee has given 

thevrtotore hn оҐГ 1jn*j,cientiflc research in 
new and valuable discoverieV^rever*1wore* known 
7 For Delicate and Debilitated Constitut- 
гопа Parmelee'sPil e act like a charm. Taken in 
small dose», the effect to both a tonic and a slim- 

,ecreUoL8 M7-

A doctor says that the growth of children takes 
place entirtly when they are asleep.
inТвЗД* WM1 etr king clock In Westminster Abbey

IQUEEN hotel.

FREDERICTON, N. B.
b • A* Edwakds, Proprietor.

:
і

ÏS8T. To^hL”. Sb hS2 cU“ і

specifically upon tbe diseased organs, stimulating 
to action the dormant energies ol the sysum, there
by removing disease. In, fact, so great is the 
power of this medicine to cleanse and purify, that 

isesses of almost every name and nature are 
dr ven from tbe bodr. Mr. D. Carswell. Carswell 
P. O , Ont., writes : ”1 have tried Parme lee's Pills 

them an excellent medicine, and one that

MONOTON. OYSTERS 
always on hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

PISH .nd OAMB

CAFE ROYAL
1,ЯЙЙГ,itb “ - *h“

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,
56 Prince Wm. St.. - - St. John, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

The amount of gold coin in actual circulation in 
the world to estimated by the Bank of England of
ficials to te about 866 tons.

Fagged Out.—None bat those who h*ve become 
togged ont, know what a depreieed miserable feel
ing it to. All strength |s gone, and despondency 
h*« taken hold of the sufferers. They feel as 
though there to nothing to lire for. There, how- 
втг*le °n® box of Pannelee'e Vegetable
rills will do wonders in restoring health and 
strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two of the 
PUls* enterin* tot0 the composition ol Parme lee's

Divers In Like Huron have 
<»PPer from a wreck 160 ft, 
there for thirty-two years.

Retell dealer In.
CHOICE WINES, ALBS aed LIQUORS.

Natural History Prizes
recovered 600 tons of 
deep, a/tir it had lain

—AT THE—Miss Mabei Ward left on Saturday afternoon for 
New GlMfow where ah. will make bar home to 
futur, with her brother Mr. B. 8. Ward. A num
ber oiMeed.gMhered .1 tie italien to teeherifi, 
and Ter, general regret at her departure 
pressed,, her nnmeroui yonng triends. Mile

Вет. 0.8. end Mn. Newnham wtth Umt, ,.ml„ I eTSf ІГ". рГь,Ги."=Ґ.^ “ÏZS'lî 

Ьате returned lr*m Oak Bn,, nnd base opened their grenU, enta, d b, her fellow worker..
^ «Гш“и'.^п °CCU" ,hdr •M,m‘r °°‘- J°b‘ »“to- rammed tmt week
X**R.,ph 0 looker‘accompanied b, he,daughter

M«. Frederick Toller e, Otto w. U TUlUng at to. ht'lto “ * ЯШ«,И>Ь"17 «— h“

“Cedars” her mother Madame Chlpman.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Richardson spent Friday 

and Saturday in town. They came up from their 
home In Deer Island in their pre:ty steam yacht 
“Calls.”

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
SI. John, N. B.

ІЗ to 23 SepteVnber,

I ипГге^Г* bre,d С“‘“РМ lhe W*“r*
їі'ні C?r Accident.—Mr. Thomie .able 

K? ^'My eleTenTearotobofhad hie feet btdl, 
Injured bp being inn отег b, n car on toe Streel 

,.ÏTÎ7 , W" “ «J1™ commenced bathing the 
with Dr. ТномапїиогпіоОіц when the dlecol- 
oration end swelling wee remoeed, nnd to ninete,b!nTédhe°=ir,b,<to,t-an7«m«;:,7:,eeep*

reel
foot

1898.

Н?ьДІ,*ГвТі,?пт. V.tïdn^gi.V,ЇЙ°і“СГІР‘

CoBretlona S° odiredln pr zeito Netnrnl Hlelor,

Roe ci me rr 
INSECTS, 
Invited to*

.i^u,hiS,,,'X'egpwroc“i,:!Ilb“pr0Tlded
wSf.'î)5toï,t.î*r*,,ker ,ш be cor alanti, on hand. 
FlhtoltnwUltoireeeiTed, ptocednnd repacked for 
shipment without cost, if the exhibitor cannot bo 
present.

Collectors and others who may have 

send them to the Exhibition.

deUer^made ShSM.^11"”^ * сЬ,°*

ïïEüSEîEEbî—"
Mtoe Agnes Peters returned last week from Fred

ericton where she has been spending the greater 
part-of the summer with relatives.

Miss Webster of Shediac and her guest Miss .
Mr.H.H.Uo-t.fBe-gortoe -О — І ^.Г^еГ^Гт^ЬоГ

anperintendent for the Weehtogton count, rellwa, I on 8nlnide,. Mrl- DiTldaon epent Monday to Fetifcodiac.
wa. to Calala on Chnradn, laat. Mr. Dowat eipecta Mr. B. ti. Оатіа of Ottawa who haa been «rend- Мг,-"сЬеііег Deat cld who wu taken tnddodl, 
to remoTO hie fatoll, from Bugor to СШаїа about tog a month', holiday, with friend. In the city re- Ü! “ “ond,J u ‘■np'OTtog nicely under Dr. Me- 
to. ant olNoT.mher. turned home on Bntnrd.y ..«tag D°-»W •И НШ troa.meot.

Meure. Henry F. Todd, nnd J. M. Johnson who Mr. and Mrs. Я. L. Brittain who ha.o here en- M1“ A*”*‘ Hcneip, left on Tueadi, -lor
>0,l°g *“ brM2M “ ehedlac Cape lor the ilb"TC0; ,bere*« ,»kM cb*-«* of the school

ont nrrlTed home on Friday and ue cordially wel- greater part of the sommer returned to town Ia.t *”*fcr the '“nine term.
comtd homo by their tsmlliee and Irlenda. Mr. Todd week. ” M ’ Mn. Byard McLead spent a portion of tost waek
at preaent ia to Bt. Andrew, with hi. tom*, who arc Mre. George M. Juele returned lut week from a I ‘■s**,“wltb hereout Mra.K. P. Steer.. 
occnptogn inmmer cottage to lhe ehlretown. .Ult to friend» to Truro. I ReT.-G. A. Hartley ol 81 John la upending a
і,.Мм 72,* ТТ?Ї* оГвеогкІ1 ”* tbogneat ol Mr,. J. I. Smith and the Mine. Ell. Md Mar. Mr. and Mra. Brekiel Dnifleld.
her Irieod Mrs. JohnFreaoottrecently. Smith are .pending n lew dsya ru,Heating at I Mto* Botele Baktorol Petltcodlie was eteltiag SHEET METAL FRONTS ETC

Вет. B.lph Brecken D. D. ol Charlottetown Buctouche bench. , “ | « Mr,*.moel Chltdeh. lut week. C,V*
*° 1“вЄ coo*re«»- Mie. Yorge ol New York 1. .pending . tow dey ■ I *■"• ■««* K tancer ol£,„e, teat Mr. CM,.

Mr tnd МІ! e«î» B.tolttudnM7‘ u u Г •°'ra »°e,t 01 Mr- “d Mr,. Georg. Me- The,„те durable, «re prool ,.4„action-.,k.
Laoei.lln Jh”. bebbltt and Mn. Mary Mc- I Sweeney at Hotel Brunswick. H- Bl B“*" ,ntl BlT- Dr. Smith of old bnlldtog. look like new at alight eiprnce, and

M,l"d ^ —— — 

the Windsor. I ofChntch Street. Mr. Leeter Stockten wss in See
Mrs. A. E. Holstead, and Miss Edith Holstesd

left town on Thursday to visit relatives in Salisbarv **7* Wm' Mctiregoi>of Digby N. в. deliver 
Miss Hagerty returned last week from St.John* totep**tlD* IeetD'e<° » and apprêt* 

where she has been spending the past two weeks *u<U®Dee ** the Methediet cbmroh on M* 
visiting friends. I ev“taff* Fepic "Ietrepreting the Book of Rw»1

Mr. John McSweenez, and little daughter who 
haa been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George McSweeny 
at Hotel Brunswick returned home on monday.

Mn. W. O. Schwartr left town last week to spend 
a short time with friends.

Mn. George O. Spencer has returned fr^m Shed
iac Cape where she has been spending .the warm 
weather.

L.

1AN AG АЬ ОЯ.

BEFORE BUILDING

dSdress68 For Pnse 1*ste all informatior,Every one Should Know the Eco
nomical advantages offered 

by Using Our Metallic 
Cornices

W. C.PITFIBLD, DBAS. A. EVERETT, 
President. Mgr. and Secy.

exhibition
ExcursionsFall

thatMn. Gates baa been the guest daring the past 
week of Mn. Ssrah Farrington.

Miss Jane Todd left on Monday for Porland 
Maine.

Misa Martha Harris has arranged to give the 
''Fete of Flora” the beantiftti spectacular entertain
ment in Baatport at an early date. Miss Fannie 
Knox of Baatport is associated with Mise Harris 
and will assist her in arranging the different tab
leaux and dances.

Mr. T. Ait bar Thompson has returned to his 
home In New York City.

Mise Linnie McKenaie is visiting relatives In St* I

X:"dd,2h,u
JIIU. Alto. Bade, to Ttoiltag blend, to But Mach- | 0““гіо* Cblc**°> МЬ“‘е*»оШ “d8t.

Mr. W. Fanar of Whitman Maaa is spending a 
few days wtth hla sister Mrs. George Hanson.

рГеСї^„Г,Г^'мьті,Тоо40Ь"'КВ-
«S,Sech.0lM1,àeS,p,^.y„»d .A at

lS5e?H£S„-ts
ШВШШ
lkW"r гмисиїаг. of C. F. R. Ticket Aç,to.

А*Л5-В«в.

m follows: V...„

Masters Clarence awf Œtafw flteeves of Sussex 
are at thelr ancles'Ma Chômai Dnnfleld's at Port
age this week. Mosquito.

r* AN DO VN B.

We are making a 
specialty of BADGES 
for Picnics, Clubs, 
etc. Call and 
Samples,

Aug 17*-The Misses Annie and Carrie Tlbblts of 
Fredericton are visiting their cousins the Misses 
Tibbits.

Miss Burtt Hartland is spending a few weeks 
with her sister Mrs. Carter.

Mrs. Paxton Babd of Woodstock to the guest of 
Mr. George Baird.

Misa Inès Tibbits returned home on Monday after 
a pleasant visit with friends in Woodstock.

Mrs. Frank Tinker and child of Pm quo Isle are

h

asee
Mrs. Green of Toronto, who has been spending

ТпТ.В.С^Г^ГЛГ.-г.г.гпеП І ,‘Г'ГЬ^“4"-М"'1,ьь“-
Messrs John Tilton and Arthur McKenzie ol St* 

Stephen were in town yesterday.
Mr. Harold Per ley is spending a few days in 

Woodstock.
Miss Lingley of Boston who has been vtoting Mrs 

Howard iot tiu past two week expects to return to 
her old home in Nova Scotia next week.

Mrs. Rankin BedeU of St. John is visiting rela
tives here.

Mlae Bessie Sherman of Fredericton to teaching 
at Aroostook Jonction.

ilhome lut week.
Мій Georgle Drum, ol Sprtaghlll, li spending • 

ehort time in toll city Tiatttow Mn. Andrew Dunn, 
ol Hurls Aeenne.

Mlae Vera Lea ol Vletnrto P. E. Iitond, la тіаіі- 
her uncle. Mr. Pul Lt. ol Union streel.

Mra. Murray Ftomniog ud family whoihaeo been 
■pending the hot weather with friends to Cape Bre
ton, returned home last week.

Mr. William Brown el NewGIugow, due el the

Asie your grocer tor .

Progress LAGER BEER.W
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On Hand 
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Acute Rheumatism vacallon et Sheffield cum up on Monday and it 
▼Siting hie mother Mrs- Henry Bridges.

Inspector and Mrs. Bridge., «re at home again. 
**** a Pleswtvl.it to НвШах and a weeks crnlain* 
with a party of friendr. in Mt.V. Fraser Gregory's 
new house boat.
1n1^* *”d f4"' c*H- R»ti,ofllaryeville,are enjoy
ing the Invigorating breeaes of the Bay Shore.

Bev. A. A. Shaw of Windsor. N. 8. is a guest this 
week at "Windsor Hall."

Mr. Wilmot Lemont, has returned from a pleas
ant visit to P. E. Island.

Miss Pimm, is here from England* and in com- 
pany with Miss Metcalf of Pori Hope, sister of 

J‘ A Bridges, U the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
Bridges, York Street.

Mr. and the Misses Bridges have 
their onting at Bay Shore.

Mrs. Forbes, wife of Judge Forbes and Miss 
Homer, of St. John, are visiting the city and are 
guests at "the Queen."
w Senator Temple came up from St., Andrews, this

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Morrison and children are 
enjoying a few weeks visit to St. John.

Dr. Bailey and son Mr. 8. W. Bailey of Boston. 
Jeft on Monday on a canoeing trip on the Northwest 
Mr. and Mrs. Otty Crookshank and daughter Miss 
Emma Crookshank have returned 
where they were the

s A DOCTOR’S DIRECTIONS.Л5

Pains In the Foot and Limb - A 
Complete Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
“ For * number of years I was afflicted 

with acote rheumatism In my left aide 
and all the way down my limb into my 
foot. I live five block, from my work and 
had to atop and rest several times in going 
and coming. I could get no relief from 
my trouble and was on the point of giv
ing up my job when I happened to hear of 
Hood’a Sarsaparilla. I purchased a bottle 
of this medicine and a vial of Hood’s Pilla 
and began taking them. Before X had 
half finished them I was relieved and it 
was not long before I was completely 
cured. I never lose an opportunity to 
praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for my cure 
meant a great deal to me, as I have a fam
ily and must always be at my post.” 
William Haskett, yardman, Grand 
Trunk Railroad depot, Brantford, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier 
Sold by all druggists. ,1; sir for ,5.

Hood’s Pills ЙЙЇДГЇ'ЇЕ

[

They save a daughter from blindness.I • Iі
?

•• ■ і :1 Î; I і

b«t medicine'iiPuu- 'worBl”’you^can g с°гаіи<т experience to have Br. Ayer's-

«■"«jnTheihJf.SeÜrn,'ie,7<i-e,b-o№ Й'!«“mLV^ÏÏe^ceVÆ'Eï-

£.ur®‘. That ie why John S. Goode nf ts 1,nPurities and giving to it < V
Orrick, Mo., writes in these strong terms \ tlVe disease ПЄГ8У’wUl РгошРИу eradicate

^-^ytp®"î3"ii’,adia,ulghMe'r87d'da
bf.îia-d’î.ï.aisîs аг-я*1®1 fisc

Яіьйьайїїй'йгагікагїіІ'й

SvfPHSSS
кїПї.я]іа£».ЗДа

I
[Зі

: returned from
щ .

Il (Contihuxd From Fifth Fags.;
Each little maid of honor was the recipient of a 

pearl crescent pin from he groom.
After the ceremony a d< jeûner was served n the 

dining loom. Tbe table was artistically decorated 
with emllax, maiden-hair fern and white aators and 
•went peas, and the bride cake, from Webb's, 
Toronto, occupied the position of honor at the head 
of the well-spresd board. The bride's health was 
proposed by the Bev. J. K. MacMorine, and the 
bridegroom responded in

Mrs. Hooper, mother of the bride, was gowned 
in black satin, trimmed with handsome white lace 
k JÜ”" EydB®7 Csthera11 °f Duluth, sister of the* 
bride, wore white crepe do chene, and looked re- 
markably well.

Mrs. Bethel, of Pembroke, sister ol the bride, 
black silk organdie, trimmed with yellow.

Mrs. Ham, of Nspanee, wore a rich black satin. 
Mrs. Octave Yates looked

І
m if- .і1 ;

і w
'*

h from St. John 
guests of Mrs. James I. »■vaTue o?W Pf testimonials to the 

Cl0,c» <• visiting relative, at Sbedlac ГиГ “мгемІ,

ST’,oe,t 01 ”•J-8Mth *•
The Rev. Mr. Whlleald. lately of Woodstock iVl* compieteîy cured Two

with Mm. Whiteside are spending a couple ol weeks’ АуеЛ sir."мгі П°. ЇЇ£'.ГІ'.“С' to ‘ГУ Dr.
haro. Mr. Whiteside la at present filling the palp" I — P I“* " а Ust г“°г‘- It is
of 8t. Paul's church during the absence of the pastor 
Rev. Willard Macdonald, who is spending his vaca
tion tonring in Nova Beotia.

'
»n appropriate little

i! s
I

£

wholesale dry goods firm In 8t John, N. B., is a 
member of th. Board ofTr.de. sad take, a g.neral

Kloghor.t College, a” Bmheily*1 N.*Bd,'o7wblc°h I с11уТ°*ши Xi‘0"’,b0 b*Te arrived In the

college he I. practically the foander, and npon with Mr Inj м* 7.'и° UUn 
with green whose teaching staff he lonnd bit newly-m.de bride wl‘b “r “J1 A. 8. Murray.

Mr. Rirh (і v k Tbe hnidsome collection of wedding gift, on ex * I anotber wee has made her appearance
ki k”1 h d M*cphe"on won » element gown hibitioD in Mr.. Hooper’, d-awln. r,5.m „м . “ the b”me of Mr. and Mr». E. H. Allen Both 

Тї Wb'“ “U“ »—*■ - P°P.I*tl(y o, hHdeJd^m ton™ і!* •™b'in* beartily welcomed. ' ^
ипіГй^Гі^к. ’ 0Г'І’С0°“" W“ * d"- *1м8.mrechira, pictore. and daWy^cTwork - ““ *,n’ M’ ”=>•» °< St. John, Мім

• Ге^Гім^Г 1̂" -- -- -ГрГа^аГ “~

.;ь.Т,1к ÆaMrEiïï.ïïsrthe v'E,li' “d Mr" “b,Te Mlemed
Мтш J Cam'nbell 8t I nomberof the bride''» girl Amenda ij-'' Ben”ett Boston, Mr. A. Street of Prov.10W flàwUsd ° W°” * ®r"° *°d jel- “ *,ter“°on tes. when further congratulations1 ware’ “ “d Mr’A’ oINew York are
М1мГ.7ь.1іТ * grM° lafflU ’“»• oflerad’ “ »- gift, wore admired and tea and* bride "T* ',h" Tl,it0'’ to •»« «1«Ш1.
Мім Isabel Innés wm a symphony In black and cake dUrnssed. te.and bride l Mrs. Lo.gle and children who bar* been spend-
hsi.’. а л T, . ------------ :   iDg eeveral weeks here visiting Mrs. Loggle’s

. ™ AdB Bstee wore a Pre“T gown of cadet bine * VANDALE. І Рмеп‘> Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Campbell returned to
Ane 18 ти. в ^ v their home at Chatham on Monday.
Aüe. 18.-The Sundays have all been eo fine of Misa A. Wood and Ml-в Folev of 

late »nd week day weather ao indiflerent to the visiting friends here. 7 Bo8ton are
SÏSiïï-* Г Г P,eMDre 0f lhe toQr- Mi” Я-іа Whittaker has returned from her visit

Г еТГш.;.“г Co-where ■- - •-

реооГ. иГн dl“*r “ «"ПІЧ.. Eighty three Mr. Baker and Mr. 
h»IfP„i.bta d ' Mr‘V“'”rt* 8lnd*I nnd nearly doing the dty.
Ь Jnd1 e “ Wer® ,topping at the house. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Davenport and Mr

nearly a fortnight went to 8t John’^ond1..h’0' Nova'smi!1” AU>ri*b‘ ^siting friends at Truro Mrs Carpenter of Boston, staler of Mrs 8amn l M'" lbd Mr*’ LouU c°n™*o of 8t. John are

s;rrs*:::: b- «„“ГоГ.0' w*“-

—S’XKSJt’s'st •» —-- - - - - - - - -

ЇЇГ“* — -■■ГЕ.'Ь'Г.ГЛ’:'*'-- USw-lS-ГГ^: ------
ibrs. e. B. Louck. WM dressed In pale yellow or- ------------------- Mr.. Herbert Splller of Lynn Мм.''''* d ь oo^cilUOmi.8 on 7" Ь*Г” <IOm

^V,_n,YMk.„.„ becomingly _ [p_

tamed in fawn cloth, with white satin vest. Femityînd^. H°Hl»thInZreidericton by W*T*H- borough. * Мге* Вои* цГі Ch J. . .

eordon. D. о!‘с'.ТмоМг'е'Л Ltanti-CoL j! 8.' P*nle' Md «"d=“ «. Infhi.^tton w№°frta^er? " ,P”d" taS Mm EU ’̂b

Bklnner, Bev. T. Q. 8mltb, Dr. Vrooman of Гмк- ,u 8 each other In rapid succession now that Miss Martha Bleak і.Г. і .- , І п..„. , 'гГ * В’ 6репсег »nd Mr. J. »

Жї:гг,-'її;її*і;л: її “■ Th« p»»ide- s*™e a,,
гігййт sj..*- —- - OîEXïï--- æeïs*—-—— 3arj£ï-~ —„“s “7“ r °rNee York

* M°ncton- nS’ Sackville,

M, Г " “ Campbellton. Chatham,

^SSS-ÎSK mdSal„,Krfc
'•Іміе-мГіГКр^ I■ C,Hk*hd£*ИП’1*” IHIâ:.^w'r:-?"5Fw-m™b-d о, I To ,he right men, liberal 
mndLBdm,^ °.r,jh" h? h,,15e“ FГ; “ the‘uelt of .Tr=mmerù,g °n =ontracts Will be given, ad-
~,he Mta.es Babbitt J ZZ12 ................... Mrs

7 =ute«»ining some of their friend, £ - P*rebl• Mr’ “d *«• d"l” Wiley. The Mls.ee Sadie and

the pa'tygom, down river on Steamer Btamark

LturrrZg'rLT100- Mre ti-N'

1

FRFF -MO MONEY rnc,t REQUIRED.
1

. extremely well In a
black and white satin brocade, with cerise collar, 
ud 1 •fyllsh little bonnet trimmed! up her abode:

* HE 1
■ We give free, nickel plated WATCH, .tern winder and 

5Sfcv\ a ,„n AtnnrtasnnioTsmant. warranted a reliable time-keeper.Ж “5bîJïïSSaSSHS
И package, of onr ELITE BOUQUET PERFUMES tor n. at 
10 cents per package, among friends. Г 
Send ns your foil address on a post card 
statinv you want to sell perfumes for 
us and we will send the 20 packages by 
mail post paid. When sold send onr I 
money and we will send either of the I 
above named preminma you aelect or I ___________

„k“P°°'b*lf th* ’“» trom wh.t yon MU, returning 
I eriume unsold. Read what others say *

.

\17■.
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V. Oath.
^tisa Nellie Creighton, of Toronto, was sweetly 

Attractive In pink organdie, with trimmings of black 
ribbon velvet and black hat.

Mrs. John Strange wore a handsome black satin 
MoMeh0riZOnU117 вІГІРРЄ<1, “d 1 pal® yellow silk

Єпм NovïLTr Co.—Cent!■"."і^мгу^вайгїЖк.
o,„v __ Emma Goodwin.

I T̂.ïhC.°om?^odTB'M,T'S “'e. *nd дмта ЙГ,
Yonrs truly,
0 AddreeVVe receIved Pre“iams fr

Mrs. Hamilton ol Port Dover, wore a black satin 
skirt and pink blome.

Mrs. W. D. Gordon, of Montreal, wore a flowered 
mauve and white organdie over manve.

Mrs. Graham was gowned in pale

’ We have hundreds of testimonial, from th Amdbiw J. Moons.

Sanndaraon of Toronto m I GEfl NOVELTY COiNf/t i-
green organ-

Mrs. Y.G. Hooper wore pale bine organdie 
trimmed with white chiflon.

Miss Katie Cooke, woie white Swiss muslin trim- 
ed with Valenciennes lace, and a black poke bonnet 
with wide strings of white chiflon tied in a becom-

Mrr. C. J. Crook hall, of Westmonnf, was charm
ing in a manve and white foulard.

Mias Edith Folger, wore a simple frock of white 
■ilk orgsndle, and her black and white poke bonnet 
with its nodding black and white plumes, framed as 
sweetly pretty a face as was seen amongst the 
gnosts.

Miss Lawson, of Rothesay Ladies' Colie

Toronto, Ont.die. •»
Mention St. John Рвоевявв.

;' and Mia.
' V

І 1

I

The Міме. Miller and Mil. Merrill 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Miller.
C ^.ïuog"- Т”™Г W“MC‘to°’D’

HM,yCl1»k.N‘I<>n0'bl- 'Г0І‘”•,, TUi,to* Mrs.

of Honlton,

!

Iі CONTOnJKD ON FODBTH PAS*.

WANTED.
?

fi
■ I

r.

Ml The bride’s going away toilette wm tailor-made 
gown of Lincoln green cloth, with chic little coat 
opening over a white organdie blonse, tucked and 
trimmed with Valenciennes lace and insertions A 
Lincoln Green {Ascot tie and a green straw sailor 
bat, trimmed -lib white-Ilk mnll, completed a 
mo|t becoming travelling outfit.

The happy couple left by the eaat-bonnd expreia 
fur » abort sojourn at Old Orchard and othi r seMIde 
roaorta, heiore continuing fnrtbnr cMlwaid to their 
homo at St.John, N. B. Good wishes galore fol- 
lowed them as they[tteamed away from the G. T. R 
■tation at Kingston, for the bride was a general 
favorite In social circles, as well as belt g one of the 
most brillant girl graduates of Qneen's University. 
She was appointed principal of Rothesay Ladies 
College three years і go, and baa a host of friends in 
the Province o/JNew Brunswick, many of whom 
tendered their congratulations by telegrams on the 
weddinriday.

Robertson ta widely knosrn In the Province cf 
New Brunewlck. He is

! I I
t
1

;r it
uL І
U
to
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ofI
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! rei
! C.T. GILLESPIE,

Manager for New Brunswick.
P. O. BOX 128 - St. John, N. B.

fro:Mr. «UM.S of Mm. W. T. Wh,rr CST. 'he

h.m.û^:x™M-u Ti,,a"®--

ЛЇЇЙС в™г.Жг 5г T,r:u*

Sr’-ïïS ItA Plated •

thea member of the largest

ENLIGHTENING 
THE WORLD.
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Closing Out. the
! nam[r hie t
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Every pair ol Specticlea and Eye GUss- 
ee must go at once.ii IШ :The su-.umn wmds are beginning to whlsoeroi

™„? ,bWedd7‘ ‘° “* P‘«« Ш September! 
among the monter!, that ol.popular jonnr mar
hM°hiWb|0l’,““th“Mtlc wheelman, and who 
Ьм hta jewel hidden In one of the down river

ТЬ'Ь*Р"Р,1г»1“ «.Id. on St. John

Mrs.glSslii

.»t;.r„XM.XB8bo^. «-»<>- g ГаГ' "k6 -hat 0t hUman ■

Mr. and Mm. A. 8. Murray are receiving con 2 ^ЄШ68’ УаГІЄВ, Blld “family JГоГ.оп the arriva,at the, Ьот.о,ГяГьГьу|Ї ЬІ«ОГу” COUHtS a lot in І 

&SZEÏÏ&“tS-WF-w I predicting the life of a |

-£ЙЖаГі7йІ!Гпш,‘ I p -edfork,spoon or'knife- 5

o/»,1.,llJ‘,et"70f Monct°°' whob“ been the gneat I 5

rSï-SS*'1’ ~ $
- !labors New r!*er -"«-P-1- bar atata, Mm. *

Th.Mls.es Maggie

s Life-time. 8■or, have
ÙfjHere are the Prices asllong as the 

Goods Last !
'war,
to the 
dared
■ little 

dialed 
board 
on one 
«criptic 
flags ai 

on the

яіі:7

%J)i. \
mmeamm/tmd' WiU,°" 1,0°'iU d»'b‘- bn,

.г':ь,:,Го?сі;г,р;.«:,ьгсіп“їо'th-

Csmp JnhUee, the delightful L_. 
of Postmaster and Mrs. Bi’yard, has 
»nd a most delightful one and 
strong attractions for

GoldFramea, Warranted, - - $2.16 
Gold Filled Frame», Warranted 10 * 

luri -
Gold Filled Frame», Warranted 5 

Year» -
Be«t Len.e«, Per Pair, W.rr.nted, - 
Aluminum Frames, Gold Filled 

Noae-Piece, ....
Alloy Frame», Note 
Steel or Nickel Frames,

.'T® h.eXe.t,k?n th® »cle Agency for the 
celebrated Meaican Medicine Co.»’ Remed- 
lyWBere closing our optical good» to 
g^eepom for the same. Come at once.

Respectfully your»,

F Jon Optical Co.,
VAlng|StlSt[John, N. B.
Nelfto Manchester,'Robertson A Allison's.

r * ■J

.90
summer residence 

» lnrge partK 
contains some very

Major Campbell, ol "apohaqu" baalieen’heartlly 

IrionT tbe citT th** w**k, by many old Ume

FrMor, who'h„” uwy ‘ M,ù™d tom .“lengThy' «ЛҐ about ns In

-’їггКї^і-с^йі^іЧвР'їЗЕЙЯЗв

SSsWiaM...», DOUGLAS MCARTHUR
Po?.M°” *°11 T- c*rIb,ob Allan, at -цв 90 King Street

Dr. Seabnry BridgM, who has been .ponding hl. I SHOW ROOMS UPSTAIRS.

.66
.85

?M < Plated Thestamped 2 
with the William Rogers g
mark WwprocersA- has 2 
the best of family history • 
and is warranted to be the 5 
best quality by the makers, g
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ST. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, AUGUST
IN THE CITY OF SILENCE. 20, 1898.

Г~0Г “n“|e«re.eotion-b« re-
Cent»l ee° 0pened betwwn Cedar and 

.venue 1er which (he price. are

car. «round 1. under annual
арре'аг.ПсеРГЄ,ЄП,,Ж *«1, kept

$gr AS SEEN Ht ENGLISHMEN I•таагяйя- —
T^V-,X‘ rzvr;" - -b. «...the Sailor, Sh,* ” ‘ . Pr«vlQ<»_Wher.

»—slsss:

T®,‘ «О h~rt^ch„ мш«„
To o er flowing the aohlet о/ Ше,

In the City of Sleep on the hill.
ТЬмп the day-time and nlaht-Ume 

The eeatone of bloeeom and mow

Wo™' T*f eartb and lu .oe;

"ІЇЛІЇТГТ” w“h-~7° . 1 tear* if we win 
Bnt they heed not each eorrowe ,

' Ule ®I Of Sleep on the hill.
°i£* ~L°'8lMP “ bill 

Tie a City of Reloge lor all,
B^irU7-tth,tr"'l,,e -dill,
By the war-elde are ready to I.U •

Bor Beet I. the cry ol the world- ' '

And Beit hae her banner nnltuled 
or the City Of sleep on the hill.

clothe, in flame..

далїііїі=-ї^г?г51>,,=

burned and wounded figurera, it Г " 01« «“* fitted loT^iZT'
about among the breaker.. This h„ -t.^ f0<™ eot exi,t. and it will he an » •? j 
brutality w., too much for the chivalrej I £££ СІ»Ш“,І0» Й the i„^

pen picture, by C E 
Mail. He ..СЛ?ГьГ °f the D*i-7 

tiago from what he describe. f“‘
watchi'ng^’a b.V d"™' H”e- Ü 

blockhouse and * ®Р,ПІіЬ
I their tranche., Mr Hand pa1”d“rd* lr°m
experience of’.hjpnel:0"' bed hi‘ fi"‘

«•“•“‘o' ^rr..t^rr

tant trench to aee th« 0 jM ,be dl«- [ -«У- Boom ; .e„t .om. other*”** Ьа,Ув

£2 ^oretherewMÏ"
der what or whsre it wig tfcewh 
•ound in the air like Ih.tbl Ceme • 
awful firework .erpent, R fiUelT 
entire atmoaphere A. •. 11 d ,he

'‘”5P*"'-
and crie, ol eoMternât^nlhme 0Terhead, 
Cuban rendezvou. in the <^*mf from the 
loot ol the hill. Boom і n“ed “lU **1118 
whistle, crack; down we .і!Є*т,1 ,cre»®.'
faces as clo»e to Ihe eron^d .Went on our

* ‘Field hospital ^n- Й.*8 we could, 
one trom lhe b.Pt,eL.4a'Ck • ycl!ed

•Ice emtleâedu«éî“oT“ t0° aW,nl-
•eparated at the fi„,f 'Pecfat°r« had 

, my way back to . ,'ho‘- T made
I ex*«lr a front-row ,e! _ 'ChJ ,wha? not 
centre ot the Spmiirt^g^^mfe the

aplen<tid“to^miMonfE|ec,n0'lgh 1° *ee tte
clsvâ of Cubs. 8 1 Caae?> the Bftla.

. -_______ _______ count of time^h*00 Cimef~I lost exact
_____ gr*nite ^‘^rnr fn Ifm fj И, I _ ■ I -------------------- ----------- ----------- I volleyiog over br Can»*6'n11* iu™ble of

«зь üSrlïs?-d..u„,.,„R.ged m ESCS'R"

Г ? ” upon 'be ground, by Super of P^k • їЬе 0pen *paee where the Kuieht. .?! ""в1"1 observer. On the whole GlonJ.i ! ' “d ,he of the upon which thé кУіЬв blo°bhou«
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І
•U «boat it, nixed upon hfm. SZÏviïïoi *S ,ЬшЬ thA “І®®'® or te® l«ter he wu walking

And why .honld hinot Г "?™£7 ijfr aLTÏÏSÏ tb™'fi'tbe HJ-k with a firm elaetic tread.
True, he had promind the woman he <«*?. л2ї Ї ЇЇк ,"10™J7 °< *f" I B««oh Royal was nearly fire milea awarwould knp her ncret ; but that promin Whenl іомЇЇпмТна/ ‘ïïv'ïï/0’1 dS: bniibe thoaeht ootI“ng ol the walk, 

bad only referred to brè own ..#«ге ГпИ 1 ,oM }oa Winter wae ntdl He wu young and strong, and oaminn-

ingit. I.TÎÜr Æ” Л !.*? 7°" t0 h® eble *•> ^w*1. he wu wont to declare tbit

ЛшtsA 3* z^ —г «•• =»-reeU7 eej07ed"

‘■œss.îu. ESrtSSSSat; sswa «=£wall now. overlooking some fields I_e most remember that her I The month was leafy «Tone : the sky was
There wu nopoerihilitr ol a listener ■ а ПИ/ЇЇ1” ЇЇ"®*1 tb® tfath °*oW Madge’» ol a nit summer bine, with maaaes of «now 

better spot could Mt hare LeTln prophecy. It was m her nature to work white cloud..
fidentJSZrnto b,en <0r . , W*™, though the day there wu .

“Vere, iflteU yon a ncret, will you tiïïd?7, її ' But 1 ,"1 *® *'!® P'rP®^ «hade in the Une. where great
give me year word of honor never to.plak “Йї Ьет® oonneot«d her ЇЇ®* m®‘ »?d ‘«ft oanSTof
ol it to anyone P” I j, r n , ■ .. , в™?* . «tretched out invitingly beneath

-Ol courre. I will." m a , r ”° T—that u, nothing but one’, feet.
••Well, then, prepare to be startled, “And vou^.erinn.lv „ -?;*1® hedges were pink with delicate -

Madeline Winter doe. not tie there !” believe і/іьи Р Лк у Гг^ЇЇ “® J0a w,ld ro*e* і ‘he grau on each side of the
. He waved hi, hand b.ckwud. toward. Kore nn.e ’ Ув” '1 ,bon«bt 7°“ JE .w‘* ï,ïïd.Klith 0,°™-*° Pretty 

tne grave. , . blue speedwell, the golden buttercup, and
“She is alive, or. at any rate, she wu how wônderinll.'V.0.” V 1 *їїе> th® m®®ke3r«d1 «h-Vi butterflies flitted

iu.?wtrp”het coffin cime ,o I їядгїїїїйййг*Ьіте ьееп ЕІЇ4 ‘z*10™- “d wrd* -»■
“Mere coincidences, my dear fellow." Sir Gerald, who had the soul of a poet 

і* ko.Poa would, no doubt, му if Made- »nd an artist, looked up at the blue skv 
line Winter were to cross my path again, through the delicste tracery of leaves and 
ud work me evil ; but that wouldn't make down at the sweet bright llosaoms at his 
it ш bet’er for me. The •coincidence1 feet, and felt within himself that thrill n# 

■•ГДТ;" ?®P,ot ;™»«ment I wonM hurt me all Ibe urne.” joy which come, to u “hen we fe 1 ,l.d
with which Sir Gerald received his friend’s “Yes, but you’ll see it won’t hanoen " we are alive—when ùj! tïï.r * ed 
statement, but it wu not mûrement Moue “Perhsp, Jot. I’m suraTho^SSTwith mo^.nd ht^ôw be* Are™Гble“-
ТкшІГІ"? *”'• m .a . I fa?7 'ïïS'B-t. blithe same. I’m sorry ing which c.lU Moud lo/thThUlneuand 
■ keen QbeervCT would have Mid that. I know Madeline Winter is still a living praire. *nd

“dh,LwL r"«db«P®i®t®d to the grave. mM^V«"hi. r^hen ,h.

Ssîr^t ЙЙЇЇЬЇЇ: SSW -cMd -і ^
—he wu countering how "ьГ^Ьі”ьмі • fh w®«k ®r te0 «‘ter that conversation I b” ?74“’’,è® thought,

begin the store he had to tell. ^ “the churchyard, Sir Gerald wai sitting v-. r,*bt’f°r <be next moment
““You!” repeated Sir Gerald. “Great "‘^hi.'r.endinth® library at BeecbRoy.l ^ ЬІ“ thr0ugh
Heaven, Morewood, what do you mean ?” L , ®“«Ь has a govemere for little * "™*' ..

“You know I used to be a raUway- ÿS®1 . h® "m»rked. -I’m sure I hope н.ЛГЛЇі P ЇЇ ®h,ld’ W1,th delicate lu- 
gurcP" 4 She ll suit. Do you know, I think govere tn^S*’ “Л loî* cheatnut curls.

••Yes, yes.” nesses are • tremendous bore.’ ...?** f1“J® “°ck Md her hat were sim-
“W«ii м.Дпі.по nr- * , ~ I ‘Fortunately, that is a point on which I Itee“» but no one could htve mis-
ягпМл ïæqfrürt;“г “о..еЬ^.х,“^bnt*•

Ьееппе<т1мНп’ітП^ДГ1,чь Ш"‘ J1*’® ®w- th*t. so far sa my observation7’ goes .ЇЇЬ/ У°“ h»ve come back ! Lady Ruth

«a “su...
and. when I removed the lid, I found a ‘I pre.Sme .oT half-brother, u indeed, he alio wu to he?

1T"GoWoT*n,iM^r G^|Cd°rLleh” j v ‘Ho». Morewood, none of your aarcaam. . H® с,пвь‘ her upin hi. arm., and kissed 
„ЇЇ. puused. You know what I mean. You can’t treat h?r *"eet ГО,У moutb ; then catching sight

“butreu’rewêlComerebé?.^OreW00d ! * Єотега«« «ке a servant, and one iïn-t of “ »PP~«bing figure, be whi.pered- 
And ih™T« h 5 ?-■< a . ut all times, in the humor to have a young *Js that vour governess, Sylvia P’
І.І ÏÏÏÏÏÏ det,,l’Jhow the ^dy about the house.’ young -Yea, th.t ia Mis. Deliale. She is sohadrantHvJdh^i1 hu helP’end ho» he Morewood raised his eyebrows. Herald—oh, so veyy nice !’
“Then she got layaway !” tb® 80T®rn®“ »'» be young, і. ,Ье*°„h,d hlthert0 Р"ІІУ «onceMed

beiœr. “ -

Ьеі'.№.м“ьи?п”уои aj&Sr*ti-d5i^,„found out the truth.” P 7 Ь* S^. .do?ln 1 ,need an older

тшш
to the gallows.’' »? ’ a .

azs*—*•—
He was evidently very deep in thought. JeverЇеаі-іЬ.Н, t/.ho І0°кЄ- “‘“l 

Atter a moment or two. hacked abfupt- nredlng" Тм’шу^ЛХГ °‘
“And you have never seen or heard I Hare уои^ейііе^’Dewe°'ernee“ *rMte?

Morewood looked at him in surprise .1 ЇЇ.?0*® WM .**‘d “Ьо“*, lhe governeia

-
SZfcST ? D° 70U mmd ,eL« « govehrDerew*a r^red°Mdto‘conrth,eree-

Sir Gerald hesitated—heaitated visiblv I T!" "“її bachelor ; and it
.0 much ,0 that hi, triend exclaimed haa^ I .Id^a fattor had be™ tw," mmrfed and

i, ;Du’0dnXmneot'°r Pardon'm.01? “"'І I ^‘^‘ûng ьГпеЇЇІгеІиХеА wTfJê
n you rather not. Pardon me for ask- care ol a ai.ter about five-and-twenty year, 

slowly‘,“ind I don’t "mlmd telY b,ronet' ^Hefmôthër hid “died at her birth, and
STATUS ‘•KüîtKKS-ri'S

“Laugh at you ! Not I ” spoken was hie aunt, and she it wu who
“Well, you know that old giapy woman шпЛйеСо^. d°meetiC ,rr,nRe‘

“Wh.V/ô!d°M.dgee ?” C°Urt g,te*P” A d*y « ‘»®®«®r thi, conversation, Sir 
“Yes. She supposed, by a good many ЇЇь hi7 /° Lonü?n І0Г • »“k or two.

iStgttssüin syi U-.e\s.taiïjstâ 
sé™ —. «зад «: “«.їййгапйг sr&

“She looked at u» both intently and r«a .n?M f®° ?oun** «marked L»dy 
then Mid, in that pecubm'y oracula7; wüy foung.‘ ‘"*dly ,0°

” ‘/‘These children ought not to meet- you^7’ Г°° кПв* how old ,be »"’ did“’‘

“. і,™«, «.„„i,,;!; h,,,n*fim,hed hii iDfKb'

wïkm:уг®» —-
“Of course,” Mid Sir Gerald, aeeing the АгвЇЇот Ь"‘1 e“ out‘

йГ5"іКш 'ЧЇЇ'Д-И ? St З ГЛ'ГІГSSJf “ ~ »ЇЗГіі'Ді тЄ^ІЙ?їїі.-т1ійїй

оЗазУ'
мЇЇЙ!.-' — — - - - -

“I don’t laugh ntyou. Pardon me if I g^,}® k»o* h.» cordmlfy she liked hi. 

even teemed to do so. But I must confess / «Мпмшлдл - . _it surprise, me that you, who have .0 much Go^d moTZg “ 8 " 8°ld‘

Ж Z*
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By the Author of “Sir Lionel’s Wife,’’ “The Great Moreland Tragedy,” Etc.r- / 1 і

his brow ; and a slight moustache shaded 
bis aristocratic upper lip.

Morewood’s friendship for him was real 
and deep.

In spite of the old crone’s prophecy, 
and in spite of that curious melancholy in 
eyes and voice. Sir Gerald was the pleasant
est of companions—frank, cheerful, good- 
humored, with high intellectual capacities, 
and a secret leaning to poetry and meta
physics ; and certainly, as yet, no touch of 
sorrow bad come nigh bis life.

He, himself, was wont laughingly to de
clare that the melancholy of tone and 
glance—of which he was perfectly conscious 
—must have been transmitted to him from 
some remote ancestor, who hid suffered 
vicariously in his stead.

“What on earth are you looking at P” 
he asked, still keeping his hand on his 
friend’s shoulder.

Then his eye fell on the grey marble 
headstone—a cloud crossed bis brow.

“Come away,” be said almost impatient
ly. “Don’t stand there.”

And he linked his friend’s arm through 
his own.

“Why shouldn’t I stand here P” 
“Because—well, I don’t exsctly know 

why you shouldn’t. Only, I don’t care for 
the spot—in fact I can’t bear it. Do you 
know who is buried there P”

Morewood reflected, with a grim smile 
that he knew better than any man on earth 
what was buried there ; but he was not 
prepared to untold his secret, so he gave 
an evasive answer.

“Who ?” he asked.
“You remember the Brookstone Trag

edy, as it was called—the case in which an 
elderly lady was poisioned by her compan
ion. who afterwards committed suicide P” 

Morewood nodded.
•'Well, that’s the grave of the murderess, 

Madeline Winter.”
“Ah !”
“It was

COXTIXTTBD.
Morewood stood like one spellbound, 

reading the inscription over and over 
•gain, and marvelling at the strangeness 
ot the Fate which had brought him face to 
face with it.

None but he knew what was buried 
there ; none but he and that guilty worn in 
who was supposed to lie mouldering into 
dost beneath that stone.

No other living soul knew what had 
passed in the guard’s van that night.

No one ever dreamed that the coffin had 
been emptied of its human burden, or that 
the murderes had passed out into the 
streets ot London in her shroud.

She was a murderes. Of that More
wood could not entertain the slightest 
doubt, gladly as he would have done so.

Those soft, low tones, and the beauty ot 
her dark haunting eyes had at the first, 
made him feel certain she was the victim, 
rather than the perpetrator, of some 
great wrong, and*, therefore, he 
had assisted her to escape ; but 
now he knew it was a criminal he had be
friended—a woman who had been guilty of 
a black and cruel crime.
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!I “It’s true, old fellow. Madeline Winter 
escaped from her coffin. I assisted her to 
do it."

“Yon !"
No language can depict the ai 

with which Sir Gerald received hi

!
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He had taken care to read all that wu 
reported of what wu known as the Book- 
atone Tragedy ; and after reading it, it 
wm vain for him to hope that Madeline 
Winter had been wronged.

No sane man could doubt that hers was 
the hand which had administered poison to 
Miss Marshall.

The case briefly told, was this : Miss 
Marshall wdl a middle-aged lady, of inde
pendent means.

She had taken a voyage to Australia for 
her health, and while there, had made the 
acquaintance of Madeline Winter.

The acquaintance ripened into intimacy. 
Marshall became attached to 

Madeline, and, finally, asked her to return 
with her to England, as her companion. 

This she did gladly.
England was her birthplace, and she was 

anxious to visit it, she having never seen it 
since she was a little child.

Once settled at Brookstone, Miss Mar
shall seemed to grow more and more in
fatuated with her companion, who was de
scribed as a tall and handsome young 
woman, in delicate health.

All went well, until, in a fit of generous 
affection. Miss Marshall made her will in 
Madeline’s favour ; a month later she died, 
very suddenly.

The doctor who attended her suspected 
posion ; a post-mortem examination con
firmed his suspicions ; and inquiry proved 
beyond a doubt that the companion had ad
ministered the fatal draught.

A warrant was obtained for her
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through me she was brought 
here,” resumed Sir Gerald. “1 think I was 
a fool—I’ve olten thought so since.”

“Through you ! What do you mean P ’
“I’ll tell yon. The Winters were very 

respectable people— used to live np at the 
old manor home behind the Court ; and the 
last man, James Winter, was my father’s 
steward. He married ж foreign woman— 
a Creole, or something ot that kind ; but 
she died abroad, soon atter the marriage, 
leaving him with one child, a giil.”

“And that child was Madeline Winter ?’ 
exclaimed Morewood,.nnable to conceal the 
intensely eager interest which the narrative 
aroused in him.

“Yes; that child was Madeline Winter P” 
She stayed here, at the manor honee, till 
ehe was about three years old, then her 
father died, and ehe was sent to her moth
er’s people. I heard afterwards that she 
lived in the V est Indies till she had grown 
up, and then went to Australia.

“I had a particular reason for feeling an 
interest in her, and when I heard of her 
death, I 0tiered to be at the expense of 
having her buried here.

“Her crime was an awful one, of course ; 
but she’d got to have a grave somewhere, 
and tor her father’s sake, 1 thought she 
ought to lie in the old churchyard.

“The Winters have been buried here for 
generations. No matter where they may 
have died, their bodies have rlways been 
brought back to the old place.”

“Are there any of the family living here

Г
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Now, however, she came into foil view. 
Sir Gerald raised his hat, and prepared 

to address her with all due courtesy.
Bat the conventional words died away 

upon his lids when he looked into the face 
oi Lilian Delisle.

He stood silent, struck dumb by her 
great loveliness.

Beautiful women he had seen often and 
often so often, that he had grown, per- 
haps, a little indifferent to their charms ; 
but never in all his life before bed he look- 
ed on beauty such as this.

He saw a slender, imperial looking fig
ure, gowned in white, its every 
movement full ol grace; he saw a 
face whose fairness thrilled him as 
w® are thrilled by some munificent 
sight in nature—a forest glen, or a moun
tain sunrise ; it filled him with a yearning, 
tremulous wonder that earth should have 
anything to show so fair.

Lilian Delisle’s face was tinted with a 
wild rose bloom—a complexion as pure, as 
soft, and as perfect as that ol a little child.

Her features were ol that type which the 
sculptors ol old delighted to give to their 
Greek goddesses.

Her brow was noble in its contour, and 
underneath it there shown a pair ot eyes 
dark as the dsrkest pansy, velvety soft, 
and ot such thrilling beauty that Sir Gerald 
Vere would have been scarcely man it he 
had not felt their power.

Wonderful eyes they were—wonderful 
m their expression as well as in the beauty 
of their form and color.

There waa a nameless something in their 
depths which spoke of sadness, although 
the rest of the face was sweet and bright.

It seemed almost as though those glorious 
eves were brooding over a grief their owner 
knew not—a grief that was contradicted by 
tbe^oetly smiling lips and the sunny

Sir Gerald, who has a poet’s quick pre
science in these matters told himself they 
were sorrow-haunted eyes.

For the rest her hair was of pale pure 
gold colour which shone in the sun like so 
much floss silk, and her mien and carriage 
were nnmietakeablv those ot one well born 
and bred.

It took Sir Gerald several seconds to 
recover from his surprise.

When at length he did so. he bowed with 
protoundeet courtesy, still holding his hat 
in his hand his handsome dark head bare.
•I think I am speaking to Miss Delisle,’ 
said the muter of tne Court. -Allow me 
to mtoduce myself. I am Sir Gerald Vere.’

The girl bowed without speaking, which 
diesspointed Sir Gerald.
^He had an nnaecountabledonging to hear

His little sister secured the gratification 
oi his wish.

•Мій Delisle.’ she «aid, eagerly, ‘Gerald 
wdl show ns the way to the water-mill. Do 
™ him, pleaee !’

‘Hush, darling I’ murmured the gover- 
пем, and her voice was thrilling sweet and 
P”®- ‘I think it is time to go home.’

Bat Sir Gerald wu not to no thus baulk
ed.

•Where it it Sylvie wants to go P’ he
asked.

-She hu been talking about a water
mill. She wishes to show it to ale, but is 
not quite tore ot the way. I thick, how
ever, we have walked far enough this 
morning.’

Sylvia polled at her brother’s hand.
‘Do take ns,’ she pleaded. -I know it 

(CoxTiKOHD ox гшштн Pag*.)
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but before it could be put into execution 
she poisoned herself.

She was found dead on her bed, with an 
empty phial in her hand.

So much could be learned from the 
paper reports.

Morewood read every word with pro
found interest, and still deeper was his 
interest, as may be imsgined, in 
the ultimata fact of the coffin which 
he bad
at the London station.

It was with a sigh ot relief be read that 
the body ot the alleged murderess, Made
line Winter, bad been laid to rest in the 
family burying-ground ot her relatives 
near Southampton.

When be came into Hampshire, he re
membered this, and intended to find the 
grave tor himself at some convenient 
portunity.

He had never dreamed, however, it 
actually within sight ot his own lands, and 
it gave him a curious thrill to find himself 
standing beeide it now, Fate having seem
ed to lead him to it without any volition ot 
his own.

A curioualy eerie feeling took possession 
of him as he read the inscription, and 
thought what a mockery it 

He, and he alone of all men on earth, 
knew the truth about that isolated grave ; 
the knowledge formed a link between him 
and Madeline Winter.

He could not shake eff the conviction 
that, in time to come, he would meet her 
again.

While he mused, someone had approach
ed unheard behind him.

A hand was laid upon his shoulder, and 
he looked round sharply to see who the in- 
trader was.

“Why, Gerald !” he exclaimed, startled, 
but pleased. “I didn’t hear you.”

“No. You were a good deal too deep 
ш thought,” replied the new-comer, in a 
voice which was remarkably musical for a 
man, and yet which had a curiously mourn
ful cadence in its tones.

^ Sir Gerald Vere was about thirty увага

In figure he was the opposite of hie 
friend, Morewood, being of a slender make 
and rather under, than above, the middle 
height.

His face was pale, hie brow nobly intel
lectual; and, underneath that brow, there 
flashed a pair of eyes such as must have 
fitted the plainest features oat of the region 
of commonplace.

Wonderful eyes they were, dark and 
brilliant, shining with a sort of smouldering 
tire, and holding a world of latent 
melancholy in their depth».

An old gipsy crone who lived near the 
Court had been heard to declare that a man 
with such eyes would be lore to have an 
unhappy file, and, perhaps,an early death.

For lhe real, Sir Gerald’s features were » 
elesr-ent, like the carving ot a cameo ; his 
hair waa reft and dark, waving a little over
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now ?”
“Not one. Madeline Winter was the 

last of her race.
Morewood was deep in thought.
He was asking himself whether he should 

tell his friend ot that remarkable scene in 
railway-van, in which he had played a part, 
nearly three years ago.

Hitherto, no word upon that subject bad 
dropped from his lips to any living being ;
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill.
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Substitution
|j the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
A.sk for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills,
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зоаоовоооеооі thought thit, by trying ever ao hard, years 

from now people would say that of me 
Aunt Fannie, you must help me, for it will 
be ever ao hard ; but I will try, for I 
to begin a new way from this very night.’

ALWA78 HI8APPOINTED.

Our Brian teat Hopei are There Welch are 
Never Realised,

Did yon ever eee, far, far away from 
yon, the beautiful purple mountains, and 
aet forth to seek them, with a vague feel
ing that upon them the word must seem 
more beautiful, more romantic than it does 
upon the plain P

But as you go on, though the roads are 
hilly and there is some climbing to be 
done, you discover that you never seem to 
reach those mountains—those wonderously 
beautiful mysteries that smile 
from afar.

You tread common earth, and clamber 
over common rocks.

The trees and bushes grow even less 
beautiful ; they are stunted and rough ; 
there is much that is troublesome in the 
path, and you cannot realize that you are 
higher above the earth than you were.

Far away still lies the beauty and the 
mystery—far away, far away; and about 
you only mire and duet, and atones, and 
common herbage.

Even should you mount to some highest 
peak and look back, you would find the 
beauty in the valley you had left, not on 
the rugged mountain where you stood. 

And so in life.
Climb where you may, to whatever pin

nacle, you never retch your beautiful 
mountain.

Where you stand, another’s eyes may be 
fixed now.

, To him it has the beauty, the mystery, 
the chym it once had to you.

You have only proven to j ourself that 
the beautiful mountains are yet farther 
away. And, alas ! living tett never reach 
them, but must forever 
earth.

Oh, th3 golden mountain of weal h !
Oh, the glorious mountain of fame, 

purple as an emperor’s robe.
Wb*t say thoee who stand upon them? 
Only this—
‘They are hard to climb.’
And tde mo?t beautiful and roseate 

mountain which two ascend, hand in hand, 
atfer the wedding ring is on.

Ah! well there is rest and peace, there 
often, when both hearts are true, but it is 
not what seems to the boy and girl who 
yearn tor it as they stand together in the 
sweet valley of the first love.

We never reach our beautiful mountains. 
We never may.
Yet they make the valley beautiful—and 

we would be worse than we are if we did 
not see them as we do ; unhappier, if they 
did not arise in all their splender above 
these stony, common paths of ours, to tel 
us what might be, if not what it is.

FreeHow a person can gain a 
pound a day by taking an 
ounce of Scott’s Emulsiom 
is hard to explain, but it 
certainly happens.

It seems to start the diges
tive machinery working 
properly. You obtain a 
greater benefit from your 
food.

BIGGEST FreeSunday OFFER
YETReading §

і

EVERY FARMER WANTS-•NAN’S WAY.”

•N*n.’ uid Mrs. Hodges, u * tall slen
der giil came hurriedly into the sitting- 
room, ‘«sit « minute, dear. I have a let
ter hero from your Annt Fannie, and she
says’—

‘Ob, well, mamma,’ interrupted Nan, -I 
haven’t time to hear what she says now.
I’m in a dreadful hurry. I’ve got my 

S * room all tore up and I want to put it in 
order bolero school time. Yon can read 
it to me to-night just aa well.*

“I think, dear, you’d better wait and 
hear it now,’ her mother insisted, gently;
•tor the says she is coming to spend some 
weeks with ns, and I im sorry, Nsnnie, 
but ihst means’—

‘Oh, horrors, mamma ! I know what
that means. It means I’ve got to give up overlook the crossness and excuse it as 
my pretty room to her and go in with -Nan’s way.’
Katie. I do wish we could have a house Bat Aont Fannie saw, with much 
with a spare room in it and not make me prise and anxiety, how the habit of ill- 

v-^t)veall over the house whenever any- temper had grown upon the young girl, 
body comes! Its perfectly dreadful!’ until it bide fair to make herself and every 

‘I know it. dear ; and I m sorry it is one about her uncomfortable. One 
necessary. But you must remember that Mrs. Hodges csme into the sitting-room, 
yon took the spare room on condition that saying in a troubled voice :— 
yon would willingly vacate it whenever it ‘Nannie, I wish yon would go down and 
was needed lor guests Surely you can speak with Nora, tor she is feeling very 
get along nicely with Katie lor a lew much hart. She took each pains to do op 
week8'’ your cambric dress just as you wanted it,

•Oh, but, mamma, yon don’t know how I s„d when you passed through the kitchen 
hate to! She takes a hall-dozen dolls yesterday and saw it on the bars you said 
to bed and tumbles around nights and pulls never could wear it in the world : it was 
the covers every way ! It's jnst horrid !’ entirely too stiff.’
And with a shrug and a frown Nan flounced -Oh, nonsense, mamma! She ought 
angrily oat of the room. not to mind a little thing like that. I

‘M.mma,’ said little Katie, who had been know she’s dreadlnlly touchy, but she 
a silint l'S'eoer to the conversation, ‘will ought to know me well enoogh by this 
Aurt Fannie stay long P’ time. It is just my quick way ol speak-

‘I don’t know. Why, dear?’asked her ing ; and the dress was all right alter all. 
mother, smiling at the sober Utile face Uft- The old goose ! I didn’t mean to hurt her 
ed to her. feelings : but I’ll go down and make it all

‘Because—why, mammi, it isn’t nice at right with her.’ 
all when Nannie rooms with me. She throws Mrs. Hodges sighed as Nannie left the
my dollies out of bed and scolds me so.’ room, saying to her sister :_

•Yes, desr, I understand ; but you •! do wish, Fannie that Nannie was not
mnatn’t mind it, Katie. Nannie doea not ,mpnlaiva. She mtkea a great deal of
mean to sccll yon ; it ia only her way. trouble for herself and others. Still, she 

That noon Nannie came to the table doea not mean anything by it, for she has 
with a clouded brow, ate her dinner in sil- really a very warm heart : it is only her 
ence, tndy after the meal was ended, went way.’
up to her room, where they could hear her That evening Nan c»me in the early 
closet door angrily opened and closed and twilight to her aunt’s room, s eying 
bureau drawers drawn noisily out and ‘Aunt Fannie, it is too dark to study 
pushed in «gain with a bang. Her mother and just right tor a chat ’
sighed, but, knowing that her fit of ill ‘I was just wishing for yon, dear,’ was
humor would be over all the sooner if no ‘Your mother and I were out
one interfered, let her work it off alone. driving this afternoon, down by the Long 

The next day Aunt Fannie came, and P°n<L and I brought home some plants 
from the moment of her arrival Nan was ,or *ou t0
the devoted .dmirer of this sweet faced Fannie ! How kind ! Where are
woman with her gentle voice and quiet man- **en excla‘med* eagerly ; for just
ner. It wa. certainly lovely to be sweet now «he was very much interested in botany, 
and gentle, and for several days Nan’s ah- '°’ег there on ,he t,ble ‘d«*ri *nd 1 
rupt movements were held decidedly in th,nk th,t thV ehonld be Pnt 8t °nce ™‘o 
check, while ‘the quick words and frottai w**f’ “ lhe7 mu,t be ■omewb»t wilted* 
tone, usually ao ready in response to an- v N" weat Чшск|Т to the table, where in 
noyance, were seldom heard. the d,m Hght ehe conld dllcern tbe beap of

Bat one day all went wrong. It was le,Tei end brenche,‘ Gr“PieK tbem 
rainy and cold tor one thing, which alwaya pal'lve,T with both hands, to carry them 
made Nan crosa. Then she was late to ,r0m lhe room’ ,he ,addenlY ,br*w them 
breaklaat ; and, finding the coffee and cakes ,rom her’ *nd’ rubb“B bar hands together
cold, she first scolded the girl, then spoke ^Г^с^Л.Те! Why, what are 
angniy to Katie wa. impertinent to her th P M hlndl bum uke Je, 

mother, and ended by rushing off to school ,0hi delr>, ,,id Auot Flnnie>
m the worst possihb humor. After that gently;‘but never mind. They are net 
nothing seemed to go smoothly and matter, tIe,, lnd thlt iljaet .s wly h,te,
Jennie Clark so rightTod nobody ta'hr ™d7 *” ‘ ™7 “ m“T "V
sense, wouid have theu^t of oing her Гш,Г тГеуГГ an^h 

•sweet.’ Yet under ali the fretful»*, wa. Nannie; it i. ‘only their way.’ '
a loving heart, which expressed .fell often NlB,, cheek, flttlhed holf bnt ,he y,
,n many hidden way. She was .o truly her tip. and silently .Upping the nettle, on
kmd and thoughtful that they had come to , plp"r, clrried them to her room. Alter

putting them in water, she stood a few 
by the window, half-vexed with the psin in 
her bands, but feeling a still sharper pain 
in her heart. Suddenly she felt- herself 
folded closely in two loving arms, while a 
tender voice laid :

‘Was the lesson too severe, dear P'
With quick-filling eyes, Nannie turned 

to her saying :—
‘O Aunt Fannie ! Do you think I am 

like the nettle P Do you mean that P’
In the gathering twilight they sit down 

together for a long and earnest talk, in 
the course of which -NanV way looked 
more hatofol to herself than it could have 
over seemed to anyone else. Just before 
they separated. Nan said, earnestly:— 

•Somebody onoo said of somebody that 
‘her ways wore ways of pleasantness and 
all her paths were peace,’ I think thit was 
lovely.’

‘Yes, dear,’ replied her annt, stroking 
the lair head aa it lay on her shoulder. ! 
-Solomon said it of Wisdom, and muy ! 
have found it true.’

•I know,’ said Nan, catching the oaroaa- 
ing hand and playfully killing it ; ‘bat since 
then somebody said it of yon, Aunt Fanny, 
end -many have found it Into.’ It I

The Celebrated and Popular work. Entitled

Manning’s Illustrated Book
The oil being predigested, 

and combined with the hy- 
pophosphites, makes a food 
tonic of wonderful flesh
forming power.

All physicians know this 
to to be a fact.

ON

Cattle, Sheep and Swine.
upon you

300,000 Sold at $3.00 per Copy
All druggists; 50c and $1.00. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. Toronto t^-READ OUR GREAT OFFERS
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world is the min who can keep his good 
resolutions.

Believe that it is worth while working lor 
a Cause, the success of which will not be 
realized while you sre alive.

Believe in war—not wir against men, 
but agiinst a bad thing.

Believe that other people have troubles 
as well as you—and that usually their trou
bles are a good deal heavier than yours.

Believe that when things are going 
against yon is the time to apply in 
conduct and feelings the principles you may 
have been proeching to others.

Believe in yourself—that there is 
thing sacred in year being, i higher self, 
and that you can live ар to the level of that 
higher self if you mike the effort.

Believe in justice—that it must conquer, 
and that its triumph is of more importance 
than thit just you should be prosperous and 
happy.

Believe in law—that there is something 
sacred about it, whether it be the law of 
Conscience or the law of the State.

Believe in your fellow man—th it there 
ia a man within the man which 
reapect the enter man.

Believe in mankind—in the value of 
those universal experiences recorded in the 
institution of law and government.

Believe that the law and -government 
can always be improved, "and that the 
Book of Human Experience has not yet 
been dosed.

Believe in your beliefs—believe in them 
with all your might—but believe in the 
honesty of other men who may not agree 
with your beliefs.

Believe that your beliefs will conquer, 
whatever happens ; because troth somehow 
must conquer.

Believe thit your belief» will 
quer, no matter whit happens, unless yon 
stand up fo- them.

chained are varied. Frequently he is forc
ed to sit on the floor ot the cell with his 
chin resting upon his knees. His hands 
are then thrust through rings and drawn 
tightly about his heels. Four hours is 
the time usually givenatolthis punishment. 
Then there are the sjkeld-eagle and tip. 
top positions. In the spread-eagle punish- 
ment the prisoner is placed, face dosrn- 
ward on the floor, and his arms and legs 
hdd by rings at right angles to his body 
The tip-top position ia even more painful, 
and consists in hanging "th:, victim up by 
the wrists in such a manner that the toes 
just touch the floor.

}j
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Thing* That we Should Daily Strive to 
Practice. Iyour

BELIEVE—
Believe that it fa all going to come out 

right, even when it seems to be coming 
out all srrong.

Believe that the will is only strong 
when on the right side.

Believe that the atrongest will is the will 
that first knows how to give in and obey.

Believe that you can make yonr life 
all over again and that it is worth yonr 
while to try it.

Believe that the grandest thing in the 
universe is doing whit you do not want to 
do just because it is right.

Believe that the next grandest thing in 
the universe is not doing what yon want 
to do, because what you want to do would 
be srrong.

Believe that the strongest man in the

»UNABLE TO WALK.

A DI.tre.ilog Maltdy Cared br the Use or 
Dr. Willi .ms* Plait Pills.

From the HirtUod N. B„ Advertiser.
Right in our own village is reported an

other ol the remarkable cures that make 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills so popular through
out the land. The ease is that of Mrs. E. 
W. Millar. The advertiser interviewed her 
husband, who was glad to relate the circum
stances for publication, that other» might 
read and have a remedy put into their 
hands, as it were. “For fire years,” said 
Mr. Millar, my wife waa unable to walk 
without aid. One physician diagnosed her 
esse
Other doctors called the malady 
prostration. Whatever the trouble 
she was weak and nervous. Her limbs had 
no strength and could not support her 
body. There also was a terrible weakness 
in her back. Three months ago she could 
not walk, but as a last resort, alter trying 
msny medicines, she began to use Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Improvement was 
noted in a few days, and a few weeks has 
done wonders in restoring her health. To
day «he can walk without assistance. You 
can imagina her delight as well aa my 
Wo owe her recovery to Dr. William»’ 
Pink Pills and I recommend them for any 
сам of nervous weakness or general debil
ity.”

Mr. Millar is part owner and manager of 
one of our lumber mills and ia well known 
throughout the country.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going 
to the root ot the diaeam. They renew and 
build up the blood, and strengthen the 

, tiras driving disease from the sys
tem. Avoid imitations by insisting that 
every box yon purchase ia enclosed in a

жагял?11
Ethel : Did you enjoy yonraolf at Annt 

Jane’s supper party ?'
Bobby:'Rather; been ill aver since.

some-

1you are to

as coming from a spinal affection.
ГЛ nervous

was.
jgnJinnJTnnJinJTnLnJlAjirUUUTJUin/ip

-JUDGE AND JURY.1
UULA/aJlTLfU LfLTLTL

None Better.

Liver
Wrong? ÜJ The Man Who Uses 

3 Shoe Polish ;3 Whether the result of over eating, 3 
overwork, exposure to sun ; whether ч 
costiveness, headache, indigestion, or c 
boils, eruptions, etc. 5

іis his own Judge, and 
the Jury can’t disagree.

:
PUT own.never eon- 1Dr. HARVEY’S!

Anti-Bilious & Purgative Kvcn la Thoee Days.
The chaining of the body in (a crooked 

position is, physically, probably the most 
inhnman of modern Austria's punishment. 
Immediately alter being Mntenced to 
this punishment’ the prisoner is taken to 
» large square cell. The eelljia barren ol 
everything except four or fire big rings, 
which are placed in jrows along the floor, 
with an equal number of ring» placed in 
the walla of the cell. To those rings the 
nnfortunete creature isjohaioed in inch n 
manner aa to make it impoaiible to move. 
The position» in which the victim ia

Special Shoe Dressings RILLS !

ION TRIAL.
Watch will do their work quickly, cheaply, 

and well.
They cleanse, invigorate, and res

tore the system.

For sole all over—25c. per box of 88.
Fall box sent as sample on receipt of 28c.

the -
Verdict.

#
THE HARVEY MEDICINE CO., 

404 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.L. H. Packard a Co.. Montrkal.
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t:! Dodd Mesd & Co., and to it elucidations 

are given by William Wallaca, editor o 
Robert Chambers’ “Life and Works of 
Robert Burns.” This is something the 
lovers of the poet, and all interested in his 
singularly romantic history, will hasten to 
read,—or would, but for that unfortunate 
deterrent with many, the price. There 
two volumes, which retail at $5.00 This 
correspondence of Burns with Mrs. Dun
lop is m ore voluminous than that which 
he held with any other, and extends 
over a wider period ot bis life. He 
poured out his s lectest thought to this 
good lady and her responses—alas! that we 
bave them not !—elicited his purest concep
tions and his worthiest expressions in prose. 
It is said these letters, many ot which 
appear in these volumes for the first time, 
make clearer some dubious;events of bis 
later years. ? They “indicate among' other 
.things that a serions effort was made to 
secure for him a position as a professor in 
the university ot E iinburgh, [though this 
appears to us as absurd ] They likewise 
state Burns’ view upon religion with a pre
cision which is not to be found in his letters 
that have hitherto been published. They 
also put in a new and unexpected light the 
‘desertion’ of Burns by his correspondent/*

* * *

We find the following lines in The Book
man for August:

No Gripe
When you take food’s Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Easy to take

Notches on 
The Stick

WELL BEGUN
І seI is half done
5uRPPSn„ I vStortu^KdayWitK qoo

«soap,pure ^o&pj th&t*s 
the b&ttle Won.

і
!: ; V

Owv
Mr. John Resde, under his caption, 

“Old and New,” in the Montreal Gazette, 
writes agreeably of the work ot a brother 
minstrel. John Hunter Dnvar :

“In literature we owe much to the lyric 
genius of Provence—that meeting ground 
of all the Latin peoples.

* Ah ! dear Provence ! Ah ! Happy troubadours.
And that sweet mellow antique song ol thine Iй 

sings a poet of our day, enraptured to find 
in Petrarch’s haunts much more than an 
echo of the old music, than a reflection of 
the old grace and glow. The troubadour 
was gone with the society that he repre. 
sented, but the troubadour’s art was still 
cultivated, and for sweet poesie’s sake the 
new world poet was cordially welcomed. 
Ten years later, he sent an Embassy to 
Provence—in act that recalled Troubadour 
days and ways—and as the pilgrim entered 
the land of his desire, it was hardly strange 
that he should have thought of another pil
grim, Geoffroy Rudel, and his voyage to 
Tripoli. For, it might be recalled, the 
fame of the Countess of Tripoli had reach, 
the land where every night was a poet and 
every lady had a lover ready to die for her, 
Geoffroy had not long to live, but his pass
ion for the princess of his worship made 
him forget his weakness and he hoped that 
if he made haste he might see that adorable 
lady before he died. So he took ship and 
sailed to the Levant and though little 
strength was left him when the sailors told 
him that the great sea walls of the Syrian 
city were in sight, his love yearning sus
tained him and he saw the lady of his love 
before he closed bis eyes in that strange 
land. Lieut-Col. John Hunter Duvar, of 
Prince Edward Island, author of “Rober- 
val : a Drama,” “The Enamorado,” also 
dramatic, “Annals ot the Court of Ober. 
on,” “The Stone, Bronze and Iron Ages/* 
and other works has told the story of 
Geoffroy Rudel in an unpublished poem of 
much grace and delicacy, which was read 
some time ago before a literary society in 
this city.

John a Vsr who accompanied Geoffory 
on his voyage relates what happened to a 
Princess of Provence :
Laud be to Love I though love doth doleful be ;
Like worm in acorn of the moisy cap 
It pnaweth in the core and eateth up.
And leavea a void though outside fair to see.
For love is worship. Even I 
Have lightly worshipped in my time 
And lightly passed my idol by 
And sung our loves m pleasant rhyme.
Yet that waa love bat In the name,
True love is terrible and strong 
An all-consuming piercing flime 
That moital life can bear not long.
You seek whence I the knowledge had ;
That I the force of love can tell,
I loved a tick and gentle lad—
I loved my poor tieoflroy Rudel.
He was a sweet and get tie knave,
The fire of genius in him burned,
And in his eyes so deep and grave 
Yon aaw a spirit tuere innrned,
That straggled to be free alwsy,
And masterfully strove and spurned,
The tenure of bis delicate clay.
We thought lees minstrels shook the head 
And said, ‘Our Geoffroy is not itrong;
Hit overture will soon be played—
Double if his days be overlong.
Kind women with their loving care 
Would fain have soothed bis fevered pair,
But aye he cried, ‘No maiden fair—
God’s blessing on their gentle hands 1—
Can call my young life back again ;
Norf stay the swiftly running sands ;
No love have I.’ ^

Yet felt he need ol one to love 
As all must feel."

John a Var then telli, not without hesi
tations, for he felt the delicacy of mention
ing to such an audience his friend’s prefer
ence tor a foreign beauty—how in the 
shrine of Geoffroy’s heart he had enthroned 

"The fairest maid in all the world.'*
At these words there are signs of protest 

and John a Var skilfully deprecates the 
wrath ot Queen Jeanne and her ladies :

"But how can competition be 
"Tween Christendom and Paynimrie?
•Twonld puzzle be—I give it np—
But I would say the Red Rose she 
And thou the shapely tulip cap."
He then deecribed the growth Of 

Geoffrey's desire to see "the Moslem 
Msiden Sweet” till it became resistless, and 
the couple of friende set sail. On the way,

“■ as he questions John as to the nearness of 
the Cape ol Tripoli, John suggeito the

'WWl I

Hood’s are

«Surprise «Soap
Ь made especially for Wash* 
lag dothe^makej them deaix 
bnd fresh and jvVeet.vVitlx 
little rubbing.

It’s better this snd eVeiy ' t

Dont forget the name.«Surprise.

and easy to operate, Is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are * 
np to date in every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 2ве. C. T. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s SareaparlUa-

f ; !Pills ч !* *і
I

і

i. . solace of eong, and they aang in tarn 
■T give the dieting atenia of each eong. 

John a Var einft:
"Hope on, hope ever on, on Christ relying ;
While life remains, give np no hope for lost ; 
Life's voyage le not o'er though Boreas blows, 
And many a ship returns, though tempest-tost/» 
Rudel sings :

"My life h love; my life oppresseth me 
With anguished j jy and therefore it Is sweet 
I lsy It down a.l grateful at her feet,
For though she love not, yet my love is she."
At last they reach Tripoli, and Rudel, 

his desire accomplished, has gone to his 
rest,

"With rights of Christian sepulchre."
The poem closes with these lines :
"The Moslems all with bended heads 
Kept silent as the course went past,
And women veiled up on the leads 
Bads of white roses on him cast;
The soldan's lancers grounded spears 
And drooped their pennons to the boy,
And thus it was with many tears 
We burled there my poor Geoffroy.
My friend lay dead beyond the sea :
Then took I slip to whence I came,
And brought this homf-tra‘h home with me 
All are not dogs who bear the name."

t K I !
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But is if easier to ring or peint the past, 
than in fact to restore it.

Capt. Deloncle, of the ill-fated steamer, 
La Bourgogne, is said to hare been a poet. 
Perhaps this was the reason why the sis
ters with the shears were after him, and 
his prudence and skill does not appear 
distinctly, in his office as commander. A 
volume of his verse may soon be published. 
It seems he wss a contributor to La Figaro 
and a son net recently published there, en
titled, “LaNuit en Mer” lies before ns.

j
Review ef the Medical Record.

Few of us can refrain from turning the 
pages of a medical journal when it oomes 
to our hand. There is something attract
ive even in the mystifying array of techni
cal phrases that pursue each other so trip
pingly. There is something exhilarating 
in following the mental gymnsstics where< J. 
by, for instance a cramp in the foot is de-' 
scribed ss ‘a painful affection of the fourth 
métatarse-phalangeal articolition, anterior 
metatarsalgia.’ We are given something 
to think about when we are told in a 
breath that ‘cases of Graves disease may be 
cured by operative measures’ but that ‘sud
den death may occur in the course of, or 
soon after operation, ‘and hai not yet re
ceived a satisfactory explanation.’ When 
we read of a baby that at birth weighed 
only two and a half pounds we wonder 
whether it will live to become a great man ; 
there is no irrevence in the smile that fol
lows the statement that the diet of Prince 
Bismark when very seriously ill consisted 
of ham, cavaire, eggs, beer and cham
pagne, but that he had foregone hia favor
ite pickled pigs feet ; and we are moved to 
pity at the tale ot a poor Massachoseets 
volunteer who actually died ot homesick
ness at Santiago. In short we know that 
the pages of a medical jouanal cannot fail 
to contain something ot interest for us be
cause in writing them the doctors hive 
been writing about ourselves,and, surely, 
it ia no idle curiosity, that prompts us to 
learn if we can, what they have to say 
about ns.

In the current number of the Medical 
Record are five original communications ot 
special interest to physicians. Dr. J. Arthur 
Booth contributes an illustrated article on 
the results obtained by the operation of 
partial .removal of the thyroid gland in 
eight cases of Graves’ disease. Dr. Wol- 
fred Nelson concludes his paper, begun 
last week, on the Yellow fever of the Trop
ics, and Dr. Carl Beck indicates another 
use for the Xray in diagnosis.

Dr. Shrady has an editorial dealing sharp
ly with unpleasant and unnecessary inci
dents ot the Cuban campaign. He says. 
“The dreadful fact stares every one in the 
face that the poor selliers, who hid a right 
to expect everything from • country for 
which they were willing to sacrifice their 
lives, really did not receive as good treat
ment as would have been given to ordinary 
cattle,” and urges a rigid investigation to 
bring home the responsibility and punish
ment to the negligent and incompetent offi
cers. The editorials, four in number are 
timely and of general interest.

Two pages are giveg up to the medical 
news ot the week and are followed by a 
description ot the hospital ship “Relief” 
illustrated by photographs. The usual 
society reports, London correspondence 
and contagious diseases and health reports 
make a most excellent number.

Weekly, published by William Wood 
and Company, New York.
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II At the Equinox.І While light end darkness hold the scales in starry 
equipoise,

And south winds wake in greening vales the Spring
tides budding j y«,

The wood-thrush answers tenderly the blue-birds 
liquid trills,

The msreh-frogi pi 
the bills,

Above the growing twilight blush the cry of wild 
geese rings

Far sailing e’er the valley’s hush with sunlight in 
their wings.

If
The Bookman gives some specimens 

from the pen of Mr. A. T. Quiller-Couch, 
the Cornish novelist < sssyist and poet, 
which are somewhat amusing to the literary 
student. These are parodies of Poe, Cow- 
per, Bret Harte, Browning, Whitman, 
Swinburne and Tennyson, in which he has 
in each case caught the trick ol style in 
each author, and reiterated in an absurd

pe a net) of glee in hollows ol
■

I The few extracts given above will en
able the reader to appreciate the quaintness, 
delicacy and southern feeling of Mr.
Duvar*s poem. It is only by an effort of 
the cultivated imagination that one can 
approach the scenes depicted with a realiz- Ch,rle’G- D- Roberts presents what is de- 
ing sympathy. It is hardly lair to Mr. 8cribed •• » "convenient and “delightful 

piecemeal, *u‘de t0 Extern Canada, and also supple- 
mentary chapters which guide the tourist 
through Western Canada, across the plains 
to Manitoba, threugh the beautiful scenery 
of the Canadian Rickies and 
Columbia to Vancouver and Victoria. 
The complete volume furnishes a uceful and 
comprehensive study of the great empire ol 
Canada as a whole, which will be indispen
sable for any one interested in the subject.” 
Prof. Roberts lends to the details of history 
and topography the charms ot his poetic 
spirit and of his picturesque style.

Of all the verse writers in the Methodist 
Episcopal church in the United States, we 
know no one who expresses more effective
ly the very genius and spirit of old time 
Methodism than Rev. Alfred J. Hough of 
the Vermont Conference. A volume of his 
ringing lyrics should preserve his memory 
to other years. In a memorial piece, 
titled, “Mantle and Spirit,” read re
cently at the Epworth League Conven
tion in Vermont, and since issued in a 
pamphlet, he hearkens back to the fel
icities of an earlier day :

:6 Benjamin F. LÎgqet.

In “Appleton’s Canadian Guide Book,’’. manner some of his favorite phrases—par
ticularly happy he is in setting off Whit
man and Tennyson. The author’d 
according to his own authority, should be 
pronounced “Cooch,” though it ia said he 
can prevail on only a few friends (out side 
ot Cornwall ) to believe in it,

Г nameDuvar to offer his fine poem 
but I have no authority to orint it all. I 
hope, however, to see it published in 
worthy form before long.

British‘‘I
A volume compiled and edited by An

drew Lang, is to be published by Longmans 
Green & Co. It is entitled “Selections 
from Coleridge.” It will be brought out 
in an addition uniform with its authors 
“Selections From Wordsworth” issued last 
year.

We have been asked the purport, in 
use of them, ot the words, “Notches on the 
stick.” The reader of DeFoe’a Robinson 
Cursoe” will remember that hero’s method 
of chronicling time. Our use of the above 
phrase was suggested by the following 
birth-day lines, addressed to us by Dr. 
Benjamin F. Legget :
When deer old Crnsoe, prince of boyhood’s prime, 

Kept his lone outlook from his intend shore,
He scored the weary years of passing time 

Upon a lude post by bis cabin door.
*****

And so, O friend, lest yon forget this day,
And miss its glory in yonr northern clime,

Nor know the coming of the smile of May,
I notch your door-post with tale friendly rhyme” 
So, in these columns, I notch or 

record of such productions and events 
as during the current week reach and 
impress me.

*
* *

Virginia Vaughan writes, in The Home 
Journal, N. Y ; for July 27, a fineiy ap
preciative article on N. P. Willie, entitled, 
“The Master ot Idle wild : ” She gives a 
graphic picture of that romantic country- 
seat, with its deep glen and forest shaded 
brook, and the gifted and genial 
whose memory makes the 
doubly interesting. She 
on his taste and his exquisite fancy 

local nomenclature. 
“Thus Murderer’s Creek he rechristened 
Moodna Creek. Moodna ! There could be 
no more perfect name tor a rivulet. It 
seems to tell ot all the ever-changing as
pects of the little stream, now frolicking in 
the sunshine, and again emerging from 
some gloomy copse,—in the words of the 
poet, “like a veiled nun out of the dark 
porch of a cathedral.” He also changed 
the name of Batter Hill—an absurd cogno
men—to “Storm King,”—the appropriate 
name by which this gatherer of mists and 
clouds is still known.

* * *

1 These strong, expressive lines, quite 
j characteristic and noble, are the finest we 

have seen on Gladstone. They are quoted 
from a poem by Stephen Phillips, published 
in the London Daily Chronicle :

The saint and poet dwell apart; bat thou 
Wilt holjTth the fat ions press of 

eAnd choral in the central rash of life.
Yet didst thou love old branches and a book,
And Roman verses on an English lawn.
Thy voice had all the roaring of the wave,
And hoarse magnificence of lushing atones;
It had the murmur of Ionian bees.
And the persuading sweetness of a shower.
Clarion of God 1 thy ringing peal is o'er ! 

*****
Thou gav'stto party strife the epic note,
And to debate the thunder of the Lord ;
To meanest issues Are of the Most High.
Hence eyes that ne'er beheld thee now are dim,
And alien men on alien shores lament.
The Bookman quotes these lines, with 

Approbation. They deseive it.
*

* •
The full corre.pondence of Robert Bum» 

with Mrs. Dunlop i. now published by

our

iVs*

If- 1 <1 :L

Miarten Maertene haa a new novel in 
progrès, entitled, "Her Memory." It is 
now appearing serially in Temple Bar, and 
may appiar in book form later in the yesr. 

• •
Some bitter rhymer has vented himself 

on the eminently shrewd converters of sea
water to gold, who suddenly remembered 
it was time for vacation It ia a pity to 
depreciate such talent.

I

if
en-score a

J

"Electron tic."
O sigh nevermore for the lost Mr. Jemigan,
Since he bas departed and will not return again,
Nor yet be a vain, inconsiderate wisher
For manes of the late evanescent fraud—Fisher;
With a great gulph, no doubt that dark 

mephitic
Hath swallowed them up and their scheme "elect

rolytic"
But cherish the wrath that yet sullenly smoulders’
Since yonr rogub’s omnipresent, ye anxious stock

holders !
On yonr sad, lonely pathway I now fain would drop 

a light
By which yon may detect the next shrewd cosmop 

ollte,
Who changes his point with adroit transm igra-

Safe under the shield of this or that nation,
Till he gets to the shore where a swift extradit.

-L - ion
Shall pass him along to his well-earned perdition.
Then search not for them, nor grow faint when yon 

hear of 'em,
Fate's detective's abroad, and be soon will take 

care of 'em ;
But nail fast the rogne who just now is approach-

“Bring us back the Amen Corner that has long 
been frozen cut,

For nothing scares the devil like a grand old 
Methodist shout.

Bring back the faith of the fathers, its spinal 
column and grip.

In place of the limp, loose wriggler of a Higher- 
Critlc-ihip,

Bring back the hot experience, that an angel might 
rehearse,

For that sigh in the ewaddihg bands of a little 
threadbare verse.

Bring back the cross as a refuge from Sinai, light
ning scarred,

Conversion through deep conviction, ani not 
through signing a card.

Bring back a fall salvation, the flower of perfect 
love,

Till the church is filled with the fragrance ol Par* 
adise above

Bring back for ns, Epworth Leaguers, whatever 
we have lost,

The might, the joy, the abandon, of fiery Penti- 
cost."
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Your children will like Dr. Harvey’s 
Southern Red Pine. Its the most plassant 
and the best of cough remedies. —25 
cents per bottle.

Skirts should always be brushed when 
they have been taken off and then put a- 
wav. Leaving them tumbled about on 
chairs waiting to be disposed of ruins quan
tities of clothes.

Иі
ingSALT “I had Salt 

Rheum of the worst 
kind, as our family 
doctor called it, 

and could not get anything to 
cure me.
Blood Bitters, and determined to 
try it. I got one bottle and be
fore I used half of it I could tell it 
was doing me 
good, and after 
taking six bot
tles I was per
fectly cured, and 
to-day am a happy woman at being 
cured of that terrible disease. " Mrs. 
Magdalena Voigt, Rhineland, Ont.

В. В. В. is the best remedy in 
the world for Eczema, Salt Rheum, 
Tetter, Scald Head, —у 
Shingles, Boils, Pim- В 
pies, Sores, Ulcers |g 
and all Blood ant),
Skin Diseases.

I Who will soon on yonr isith sod yonr jjSlnc be 
encroaching;

yonr witi be wanting, white dill Head is 
level j."

Who 'neath the cloak ol the Lord does the Work of 
the devil.

Let him who would make some profit at 
the expense of his neighbor consider the 
force of the word—Compensation ! A man 
who cheats his neighbor cheats himself most 
bitterly. A men must give something or 
suffer poverty in himself ; for there is no 
one so unhappy as he who gets all, and 
gives none. I dare say yon will smile 
there are many who smile sagely in face Of 
the truth, and there is many a folly exalted 
to wisdom’s post of authority by a majority’s 
consent. I have, however, a maxim which 
may be taken at its value : The business 
ot trade, and all trade, comes to be an ac
cursed thing, however complacently men 
may regard and follow it as their ideal. 
There may be no question ebont integrity, 
but we certainly need generosity in trade, 
as well as in war, and a generoeity that 
does not wholly consist in soft and polite 
phrases. Pastor Felix.

1 Let not

I
I read of Burdockr
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THE BEST

Every package guaranteed. 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
is the neatest package on the 
market. For sale by all first 
class grocers.
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2000000000000000000оооооо friends were »о convinced that the coffee 

o habit’’ at they ctiled it, vat injuring her 
О I that the gave it up, just tor the take of 

Wnrk o peace, only to find that inttead of improv- 
■ ICI W VI IV a I ing, her health had rather declined, and 

worse itill the ionnd hertelf nnable to con-

restored without modification, which make 
them seem like new, to it it likely the 
modern overskirt will be a more artistic 
garment than i’s predecessor ever was. So 
far the most attractive overskirt models are 
in close fitting apron shape, longer in Iront 
than at the back where they listen with 
hooks concealed by tiny bows ol velvet 
ribbon with a little buckle in the centre. 
Next comes the long apron reaching al
most to the hem of the skirt in front and 
hick, and drawn up slightly at the sides. 
The peplnm overdress which is the least to 
be admired of all the models falls in two 
points at each side, and like all the others 
fits closely over the hipi.

There seen» to be a possibility that the 
beloved blouse bodice it to be superceded 
at last by the tight fitting coat waist. If to 
the change in one to be regretted, and 
blouse waist» ire so popular with all women 
that it is unlikely they will he abandoned 
without a struggle, or allowed to go out of 
fashion altogether. The coat bodice tight 
fitting and stiff,is with ut already and there 
is little doubt that it will really be a feature 
of the winter gowns. Juit now it is made 
of lace, silk and satin in light colors and 
without sleeves, and it is worn with thin 
lace trimmed gowns cut decollete. It is 
trimmed around the edge with ruches of 
ribbon or chiffon, or pretty applications of 
lace, and opens in front enough to display 
a squire open neck, thus making an even
ing dress suitable for summer afternoon 
wear. It is cut to form little epaulets 
the sleeves, and lace sleeves which fit the 
arm closely are sometimes added with ex
cellent effect, theee sleeves however, are a 
part not of the jacket but of the skirt, and 
must be made of the tame lace as the 
flounces on the skirt. Nsrrow j i we lied 
bands belt the coat in at the w lists, or 
satin ribbon with a jewelled deep is used. 
Some of the prettiest of these dainty coats 
are made of velvrt, and in either turquoise 
blue or deep Jtllow. With a white gown 
the effect is most striking and pretty. Al
ready ihs black satin tnd taffata coats 
hive become one of the settled features of 
fashion, but the newer light silk an 1 velvet 
ones are as yet seen only at the most 
fashionable watering places where they are 
worn by ultra-fashionable

2 EDUCATIONAL.
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There is a man out in Missouri who is Hone her work with any success, as without 
not exactly known to fame in the usual bee coffee, her mind was inactive and slug- 
sense of the word, and yet who is doing а 8і*11- When she consulted her physician 
work in hit own quiet way which is in no I be told her that the amount of coffee she 
degree behind the efforts ol the most consumed daily wit far from being stim- 
lamous philanthropists in real practical I elating enough to do her any harm and 
value to the human race, especially to the when taken with plenty of sugar and rich 
younger generation. Hit name is W. H. I cream it was most nutritious, fio that 
H. Musick, and like many other good and I woman goes on with her work, and drinks 

clever men he is an editor. The paper I ber coffee with a quiet mind. 
iMchh* ewH< p'ublishel Md■ edits, is call- The “Medical Tipea” quotes an author
ed the -‘Wright County Progress’* and it il7 on the subject of prescribing coffee as 
comet out once a week : it is a very excel-1 * medicine in certain states of great de- 
lent journal injmany respects and in no wise bility, and adds that while tea and coffee 
behind other weekly papers ol its day and seem to be alike in many respects the lat- 
generation, but its chief claim to distinction ter “ 8”»% to be preferred on account 
lies in the object which its editor seems to °* sustaining power, and that it would 
have set before himself as a sort ol mission be well tor the working classes, and a great 
and of which he never loses sight. This help towards the developement of social 
mission is to draw the attention of its 8°briety if coffee were to come into great- 
readers to the daily sacrifice of life by the er u,e> and >• the ability to make it really 
careless and ignorant use of ‘-inflammables, —®^ c0“ld be acquired. The writer 

4 explosives, and combustibles.” No calam- 4°otes as an example of the difference in 
ity of the kind which he makes his specialty, fbc effects of tea and coffee upon the 
is allowed to pass without comment, and nerT®e' the experience of sportsmen who 
Mr. Musick draws many valuable lessons | bud it far better to drink the latter when 

from the frequency of their occurrence.

OWEKS’ BBT INSTITUTION BND CONSEBYBTORY OF NIBSIG.
I The Fall term of the 45 th Year Begins Sept. 1st, 1838? |

g
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1 £5
$$ ^-oul^es study are provided, extending from the primary branches 3 
K through the whole University curriculum to the degree of B. A. The staff 7< 
f')x consists of 18 teachers in addition to the University Professoriate. Physical'1 
>Л Culture, Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping and Commercial courses are S3
5 all taught after the latest and most improved methods. M

The Owens’ Art Institution with its magnificent gallery is in charge of ж
h Prof. Hammond, R. C. А. Ш
6 . The Conservatory of music employs an able staff of instructors all of whom
Q have received their musical education in Europe. " »■»»«* • u
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REV. В. C. BORDEN, D. D. «
1aS Sackviile, N. B., July 30th.
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or ebooting ae tea, it taken strong, or ia any 

As the subject is one that should be of I quantity,will produce a sort of nervousness 
vital interest to ns all, a few specimens of ver7 prejudicial to steady aim. Under its 
the extracts which the Missouri editor influence the marksman is apt to shoot too 
places before his patrons each week, and quickly, whereas coffee steadies the hand 
his trenchant remarks on them, cannot fail and quiets the nerves. I must confess 
to interest the readers of Progress. Mr. ^at fond as I am of the fragrant drink, 1 
Musick is so thoroughly in earnest and so **ave always found that even a small cup 
convinced ol the importance of the matter I coffee taken at night makes me very 
that he is now endeavouring to give practi-1 wakeful, but the same writer in the “Med
ea 1 efftd to his views by persuading the I *°a^ Times ’ is authority for the statement 
school authorities of bis native state to ***** coffee is one of the most effective 
make instruction in the care of combus- 8ieepiog potions known, a small teaspoon- 
ti'bes and explosives, and the uses of fires, *u* àe etr<>ng as it can be made, repeated 
pm of the regular school course. The вУЄГУ A!tee° minutes until the patient falls 
extracts I publish are from the latest edi- I âs*eeP» being the regulation dose. I can 
tion ot the “Wright County Progress,” I on^ ea7 I should be sorry for the nurse 
and tell a sad tale of their own. I who undertook to feed me with coffee by

• Junction City. Kan., July 16.—-At I the spoonful until I fell asleep.
7 o’clock this morning, twenty miles east, I ----------
E. J. Allen’s farmhouse was destroyed by The rapidly shortening d.y., 
fire. Three small children, the oldest 6 bnt ltill . ..
years old, were burned to detth. Two perceptible chill in the air
older ones escaped, but were too badly a“er the sun has set, which gives us our 
burned to recover. The husband had A*1* warning in these northern climes that 
gone to his work, and the mother had gone summer is dying, turns ones thoughts to- 
out for a short time, leaving the children —..л. , ...asleep. She is prostrated with grief. d •ntnm“ »"d though the

We want to teach the children, who will P*fi®* 0 *la fashion journali still show 
be the parents of the future, that there is litü® ®>»® than cuts of і liberate summer 
no duty, religious or otherwise, which can gowns, yet the authorities announce that

“srs.sr iïsrÆÆ *he h,e<: ‘“гг'гot ,ь- ^disgraceful. conlaln hmls of what we m.y expect
Lawrence, Kan., July 16,—A gasoline in the elrl7 Au,umn gowns. One thing 

explosion caused the death of Emma Mad- *®em* t0 be decided, and that is the con- 
den here yesterday afternoon. She was tinuence of overskirt eff cts with the old 
cleaning a carpet when the gasoline which as well as the 
she was using became ignited. The girl ... .
made a desperate effort to extinguish the .m'. Au *“® mdications tend in that 
flames, but only succeeded after being ter- direction, and not only the overskirt effect, 
ribly burned. She died in a few hours. bnt the overskirt proper has already an

tbia gw!* ttffsxssTJsi ir:i: T rd,t ram -d ***• hundred more of our children will go out ea . Pf '* ae well ** the short round Apron 
of this joyous life in a tempest of unutter-1 *“ *•*<* *n upturned plaits which has a feat- 
able agony—by fire. Instruction would ure of the dresses of our early youth 
save some of them-who can say how many? They will teem st range to those who

Charleston, Ill. July 12.—This mom- remember them vears auf u ,1.
ing, whUe a group of girls were sitting bnt th«7 *dl
around a table, the 6 уеат-old son of Nel- *. be tbe onl7 ®ld fashion which is to be 
ton Reynolds cams in, and, pointing a tar- r®T‘T®d during the coming season if rumor

her instantly.
Thè unprecedented accidental death list 

this, month is directly traceable to the war 
excitement. Men talk war and forget the 
explosives with which they are working.
Women talk war and forget the children, 
who are naturally explosive and play at war 
continually with anything they can lay their 
hands on. Watch the little fellows, if you 
want them to live a minute ! flow much 
suffering and heartbreak would be saved it 
every paper in the Union would repeat this 
caution !

A little girl, 4 years old, was burned to 
death, in the temporary absence of her 
mother, at Chapin, Mo., the other day.

Four years is a baby girl’s sweetest age,
• end it is the age at which oh 1 iren are most 

frequently destroyed by fire. Many of 
them, perhaps most of them, could be 
saved in future it influential people who 
mould public sentiment, shape legislation, 
and control education would but try. Will і 
they try P When will they try P How 
many more precious little lives must be 
quenched in the unspeakable horrors of 
death by fire before they make op their 
minds to try ?

“Long life to Mr. Musick !” May he 
prosper exceedingly and may the truly 
good work he has undertaken flourish 

іф while he does, and live after him.

After various dieto-maniacs—if one may 
coin a word; and writers on hygiene have 
been making the lives of coffee drinkers a 
burden to them for years by describing the 
awful effects that the coffee bean has upon 
the human constitution and worse still on 
the female complexion ; some benefactor 
of coffee lovers has discovered that it is all 
a mistake and none of us need fear the in- 
flnenûe of our favorite beverage on either 
our nerves, or our complexions.

This latest authority takes such a differ
ent view of the subject that he relates the 
4ase of a woman-a brain worker—whose
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them smaller lowering the shoulder seam 
at the same time to a point of discomfort 
which is really alarming after so many 
years of loose comfortable sleeves, and 
short shoulder seams, but if they once be
come the fashion, I suppose we shall lesrn 
to like, or at least tolerate them in time.

Astra.
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women.

Ttera are some slight diff іг>п :es in the 
skirts whichmty indicate a setting of the 
fide which has already turned towards 
scant tfleets. The new model is sufficient
ly clinging around the hips but the deep 
<ircular flouncs is wider than ever at the 
bottom where it is scalloped. The effect 
which seems to be desired is a fan-like 
flare, and to accomplish this a knee-deep 
flounce of accordion plaited silk is 
times added underneath the foundation 
skirt so that the bottom has the appearance 
of three, instead of the usual two skirts, 
princess effects are seen in many of the 
cloth and cashmere gowns ; but in these as 
in other models, the lower part of the 
skirt is

в

AN JNntSPJÊNS і BLN REQUISITE.

Something That Will Lighten Troubles aud 
Make Hearts Kt-joice.

There is something in this world that 
will lighten half your troubles and make 
you feel that life is worth living after all. 
There is something in this world that will 
bring variety into your dull, monotonous 

some- life, and make your heart rejoice. There 
is something in this wot 11 that you will 
soon find that you cannot do without for 
very long. This something is Maypole 

new Soap. It will dye almost anything—from a 
gentleman’s stocking to a feather, from a 
child’s frock to a gentleman’s shirt. No 
need for one to sigh for her faded blue 
blouse ; no need for another to bewail that 
she will never look like an angel unless she 
goes to the expense ot buying a new yel
low blouse ; no need for a third to cry over 
her washed-out pink blouse, and so wash 
out a littld more ot its color. Rise up and 
dye ! Rise up and dye those blouses, girls. 
Prove yourstlves independent of that wick
ed, heartless laundress ; do not let her have 
the power to distress you ; give her a little 
surprise instead. When she sends you 
home a washed-out, miserable-looking 
blouse that once was a pretty blue, just dye 
that blouse with Maypole Soap, wear it 
until it is soiled, and then return it to the 
laundress, blue once more. She will either 
think that her eyes are deceiving her, or 
else that the blouse is a new one. And all 
you pretty Cinderellas, weeping your eyes 
out because you have nothing pretty to 
wear at the dance next week, just you use 
your brains a little and your Maypole Soap 
a little (or a lot as the case may be ), and 
you will find that you are the belle of the 
ball. It you want blue stockings and shoes, 
have them ; it you want a pale heliotrope 
gown instead of the eternal white ope, 
nave it ; if you want yellow ribbons instead 
of white, have them. For a small sum you 
can have a cake ot Maypole Soap, ready to 
work any miracle for you with regard to 
colour. With this wonderful soap at your 
service you can nearly empty your rag-bag, 
and can make your rooms look so dainty 
and pretty, that when your husband comes 
home at night he will think at first that he 
has come into the wrong house. All these, 
and many more wonders can yon work with 
Maypole Soap, and that with very little 
trouble and expense. The soap is sold 
everywhere where soap is sold at all. Do 
not let another day pass without trying it.
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Trafalgar Institute,l
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(Affiliated to McGill University.) 
SIMPSON STBB*T, MONTREAL.

FOR THE HIGHER EDUCATION OF
YOUNG W^rtEN,

with Preparatory Department for 
Glrla under i3 years.

more modern variation of

a very flaring circular 
flounce, set on with a piping of 
the same, or of plaid silks, which in the 
same form stripe, around the sleeves st in
tervals over their entire length. The ap
pearances of a polonaise is given to other 
gowns by trimming just on the bodice and 
upper part of the skirt in the required 
form. The only apparent change in the 
form of the sleeves in the tendency to make
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Th. Io.titute will Rn-opèï <..,
TUESDAY, 13th 8E

t£USSSSS*otoer in,“r““u“a ‘PP'V to
A. F. RIDDELL, Secretary.

22 St John street, Montreal.
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Will Re-open Sept. 2let. 1898 . 
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Kidney Trouble
FOR YEARS.

Nothing did Mr. R. E. Pitt 
any good until he got

Doan’s Kidney Pills,
Throughout the County of Leeds and 

the Town of Brockville there is no medi
cine spoken so highly of for all kinds of 
Kidney Diseases as Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
AsCanada’spioneer kidney pill,introduced 
by Mr. James Doan, of Kingsville, Ont, 
in 1885, they stand to-d^g far superior 
to all the imitations and substitutes that 
have been offered the pubficin theirstead.

Mr. R. E. Pitt, the \v$14cnov* con
tractor and builder, voicttA thesSiSenti
ments when he says, “ I haVe tafl kidney 
trouble for years. I had tried immerous 
remedies without much reliÜf.yiÉùd had 
given up my back as gone for good, but 
since using Doan's Kidney Pills the result 
has been marvellous ! The pain is all 
rone. I feel like a new man, and can 
highly testify to the virtues of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.”

A little glycerine well rubbed over the I . D,oan s ю<1пеУ РШз агв »°ld by aH 
bands after washing and before dryinr on d . crs or eent. ЬУ mail on receipt of 
the towel, keeps them soft and in good con- pnce'50 cents a box or 3 boxes for $1.1$. 
dition. І-Д ...ï.d ‘ The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto,Ont.

і
Imitation 1T8^J — 

Is sometimes called the sincere form of flat- 
teiy. This may account for the number of 
imitations of tbe original and onlv positive 
corn cure—Putnam’s Painlesa Corn Extrac- 
tor. All such fail to possess equal merit, 
so when purchasing get the genuine ‘Pat- 
ват’а.’ Safe cure and painless. All drug
gists.
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Mount Allison Academy
------and —

Commercial College/™
Sackviile, N. B.

•i

The first term of the 56th year of this well known, educational institution will 
begin Sept 1st, 1898.

For Calendar apply to J

Jas M. Palmer, П. A,
Principal.

TAILOR-MADE*
Costumes
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in front. Any other else can be
MADE TO MКАВОВЕ, 40c extra.

LABIES who cannot wait for Pat- 
tern* may safely order straight
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY AUGUST 20, 1898. -14І ‘Oh, ум,’ certainly he could, ‘and do 
it impromptu.1

‘The performance opened. He was seat
ed at the piano, and be turned to look at 
the first picture. It was ‘Adim end Eve in 
the Garden of Eden.1

‘He didn’t hesitate an instant Like a 
flash be turned and began pounding out. 
‘There’s Only One Girl in This World for 

'Me.1—Chicago «Tourne 1.

Turkey

. WILL POWER, ТЯМ 8ЛСЯЖТОШ ЬІЖЯ.

By it Allaient» Cm be Abolished and Men 
Live to » Good Old Age.

ГОIf we are to believe certain medical 
alarmists, in five hundred years time the 
creature man will be a totally different be- 

In fac% accord- ECLIPSE7
ing from what he is now. 
ing to numerous authorities, the world is 
going to be inhabited by persons who, 
although tracing their decent from our un
worthy selves, will not be men and 
as we know them.

Not to mince matters, the present min 
is to be abolished. Already one disting
uished wiseacre—an anti.cyclist presum
ably—has discovered that in 2400 the 
earth will be populated by bald-headed, 
bicycle-humped apparitions without legs: 
another has made the awful revelation that 
the coming man will be minus his little 
toe, because his forbears neglected to find 
employment for that retiring ornament.

A third—more daring than his fellows— 
has given out that instead of children being 
born into the world the future ‘infant1 will 
be a grey-bearded fossil with shattered 
nerves, a head like a golf-ball, and a lease 
of life extending to only twenty years 
before him—and all because the business 
people of the nineteenth century lived in a 
ceaseless whirl of excitement and paid no 
heed to the principles of health.

Whether these pessimistic predictions 
are to be realized depends not a little on 
that very seM sacrificing class of men—the 
inventors. There are some half-dozen in
dividuals who are under the impression 
that they have discovered the secret of 
longevity. One of them is endeavoring to 
cheat the tombstone maker by living on 
oatmeal porridge and turnip water in the 
South of England. As passive as a block 
of wood, his one idea is to shut his door 
against worry. He refuses to read the 
papers for fear of unsettling his emotions, 
and never goes to London.

No doubt most of these would-be Me
thuselahs are sad cranks, but, all the same 
there is no question that the exciting times 
in which we live prejudice our chances of 
living to a ripe old age. The consequences 
of existing day-in and day out in a state of 
rush and worry are, of course, more ap
parent in business circles than anywhere 
else, and the forms in which they manifest 
themselves are decidedly curious.

Hearing that there was a gentleman in 
London who makes a speciality of the ail
ments of city men and longevity as well, 
the writer took upon himself the liberty of 
calling upon him.

“Let me tell you first of all,1’ observed 
the doctor, “that it is possible to so fortify 
the human system as to make it absolutely 
impregnable to the assault of disease."

“That means that we can live for ever P”
“Not necessaily, but the majority of 

mankind die very much sooner than they 
ought to do. My opinion is that man 
should be able to live until he is 120. It 
ia quite usual for people in Hindustan to 
live long past a hundred, and if they do this 
why can’t weP As for myself I put my pat
ients in such condition that it they only act 
up to my formula they won’t constract 
ease."

“How long are you going to live your- 
aelf, may I inquire p”

“I think I shall live to be 130. There is 
for death if the balance of forces

At the Races.—‘Hurrah ! They are off !’ 
Tramp (with luncheon) : ‘So am I!’ 
Woman thinks of a dozen things at once. 

Man has a dozen thoughts on one thing. Every Berry Selected as 

carefully as the master builder 

chooses the most perfect stones 

for the completion of a famous 

piece of work.

So it is not to be wondered 

that the beverage made from 

Chase & Sanborn’s

ZT) would do it, for it is 
death on dirt of all kinds. 

^ Have you tried a bar ?

Ri І
women I’ve cured my husbands insomnia. 

How did you do it P Pretended I was sick 
and the doctor left medicine which Henry 
was to give me every half-hour all night

Іі

- t
long-i1

•‘Isabel Quids Upton" ii the fanciful 
name ot a little girl. Her initiale being I. 
O. U., it ie presumable that ehe ie “a child 
of promise.

She : *1 thought yea told me year s lier y 
was £6 a week V

He : ‘Oh. no ; I said I earned £5, but I 
only get £2.*

Do you ride a wheel P she asked, welt 
I,don’t know that I would be exactly justi
fied in claming that, he replied hue now 
and then I have a wrestling match witb 
one of them.

Send us 25 “Eclipse” wrap
pers, or 6c. in stamps with cou
pon and we will mail you a 
popular novel. A coupon in 
every bar of Eclipse.

I
-> і ! і•Г

-- 1

iJjD John Taylor & Co.,
11 Manufacturers, Toronto, Ont.

\l.
She watched them for several minutes, 
when she walked toward them to see what 
they were doing. When within a few feet 
of them she was struck speechless and mo
tionless to see that their plaything was a 
large rattlesnake. Mrs. Wood grasped a 
club and bravely went to the rescue, and 
with few blows killed the snake, after 
which she remembered nothing until reviv
ed by the neighbors. The snake was five 
feet long and bed nine rattles.

Plenty to Come.

In Spain the people take no note of time, 
not even from its lois. Everything is to be 
done manana (to-morrow).

A wealthy Englishman, who had long 
lived ia Spain, had a lawsuit. He pleaded 
his case in person, and managed to win hie 
case. The victory coat him three days of 
trouble and expence, so that when the 
judge congratulated him on his success, he 
replied—

•Yes, that’s all right ; but it has cost me 
three days, and time is money. I am a 
buisy man, and these three days are lost lor 
ever.’

•Oh, you English !’ answered the judge ; 
‘you are slwsys saying that time ii money. 
How are yon to gttyour three days back P 
Well, I will tell you. Take them out ot 
next week ; surely there are plenty more to 
come !’

! the name ot the place in which he lived. 
He asked me to write it down tor him !

‘The basis of my treatment,’ the doctor 
continued, ‘is to make the patient equally 
sound in mind and limb—so sound that he 
has absolute control of himself. The 
secret of life is will-power. If you have 
will you can do almost anything. There 
is a case on record of an Italian nobleman 
who, at forty years of age, was at death’s 
door. He suddenly exerted himself and 
declared that he would live. He succeed
ed, and died at 103.’

‘I should like an ounce or two of your 
methods.’

‘It would take too long to go into de
tails, but I may say that I attach enormous 
importance to music, color and baths. I 
order these things to my patients, like 
other doctors order drugs. For example, 
if a person is suffering from melancholia, I 
give him stirring music. As regards col
or, it has an immense effect on the health 
and I frequently advise my patients to 
have their windows made ot colored glass. 
Color has the same effect on the constitu
tion as music. My advice to a person who 
requires stimulating is to put red, orange, 
and yellow panes into the window of his 
sitting room. To thosb who need soothing 
I redommend green violet, or indigo.

‘By the way. reverting to loss ot mem
ory,’ my informant added, ‘I know a lady 
who, fifteen years ago, suddenly lost all 
recollectian of her youth. Extraordinary 
to relate her memory is now returning 
gradually.’

Freaks of memory, it m іу be added, puz
zle the doctors more than any other mental 
peculiarity. Some time ago an author 
contracted a fever and when he recovered 
he was unable to remember his alphabet, 
and it was impossible to persuade him that 
he had ever written a line in his life.

Seal Brand Coffee
■

і Mr Bunker (to epplicint tor bis daugh
ter’» hand) : -I» your position sound?'

Applicant : ‘Decidedly so, sir. I’m a 
trombone player.’

Tyres : ‘Hare you named yonrboy yet P’
Spokes : ‘No; "my wife and I can’t agree. 

She wants to name him after her bicycle, 
and I want to name him alter mine.*

“Ob. May. what do yon think ? Charles 
has proposed to me !”

May: “Well, I’m not surprised. When 
I refused him he said he would do some
thing silly.”

Hostess : ‘What, are you going alresdy, 
professor, and must yon take yonr dear 
wife away with you P’

Professor : ‘Indeed, madam,I am sorry to 
s»y I most.’

Farmer (to yonng thief) : ’What are 
yon doing under the tree witb that apple ?’

Bright Boy;'I was just going to climb 
up the tree to put back this apple, which 
I see, has fallen down.’

She : ‘I was a fool when I married yon.’
He : ‘Aren't yon a fool still P’
She : ‘No, I am not.’
He : ‘Then yon should be thankful to me 

tor reforming you.’
Is there any danger of the boa con

strictor failing ine P asked a lady visitor at 
the Zoological Gardens. Not the least, 
marm, cried the showman. He never bites 
he swallows his vittlea whole.

Giggs : “Riggs put up a peculiar plea in 
court when he was" accnssed ot having two 
wives.”

“Diggs : “What excuse could he have ?"
Giggs : “He slid he was born a twin.”

Tell me about your gradua ting 
class pbotgraph. Miss Lily, Well, all 
those homely girls standing up at the 
back are the smart ones ; all those pretty 
girls sitting down in Iront are the silly 
ones.

To what do yon attrnbnte the curative 
properties ot yonr springs P asked a visi
tor at a health resort. Well answered the 
proprietor, thoughtfully, I guess the ad
vertising I’ve done had something to do 
with it.

Office boy (to his employer) :‘Mr. 
Betts outside,sir, wants to see the junior 
psrtner.’

Junior Partner : ’Not in ; I owe him £5.’
Senior Partner : ‘Show him in ; he owes 

me £10.*
Friend (leaving the office with the mer

chant) : ‘1 say, old man, yon didn’t lock 
yonr sale.’

Merchant : ‘No I never do. That safe 
cost me £70, and I don’t want burglars to 
spoil it for the little I’ve got in it.’

Mistress: ‘Bridget, this is altogether 
too much! you have a new follower in the 
kitchen every week.’

Bridget (complainiogly) : .Well, ma’am, 
yon see the fowl in this house is so bad 
that no one will come here for longer 
than a week-’

I see that they have put a sounding- 
board at the back ot the ministers 
pulpit, said Baron. What do yon suppose 
that’s toiP Egbert—Why to throw out the 
sound. Gracions said Baron, if you threw 
out the sound there wouldn’t be anything 
left to the sermon.’

David Slopway : ‘1 shall bring yon back 
these dark trousers to be reseated, Mr. 
Snip. Yon know I sit a good deal.’

Mr. Snip (tailor) : ‘All right, and if 
you’ll bring the bill I sent you six months 
ago I will be pleased to reseat that also. 
You know I’ve stood a good deal.’

It is recorded of a young fop who visited 
one of the Rothschilds that he was so proud 
ot bis malachite sleeve-buttons that he in
sisted upon exhibiting them to his host. 
The latter looked at them and said :—

•Yes—it is a pretty stone. I have a 
mantlepiece made of it in the next room.’

•Do you remembod,’ said Miss Ancient 
to Colonel Crabtree, ‘how when you were 
a young man you proposed to me and I 
rejected yon P’ Г1.Т.8

‘It is, one of the happiest recollections 
of my life,’ said the Colonel, with an air of 
gallantry. And Miss Ancient is still won
dering.

•I took out a living picture show once,’ 
said the theatrical manager, ‘and I had 
several queer experiences. dX'K

‘We always had trouble getting ini table 
music, for one thing. I remember that we 
struck a certain town where the music was 
furnished by a seedy, freckle-faced yonng 
man, who officiated at one ol those bangety- 
bang pianos. I asked him if he could think 
of maaic suitable to each picture aa it was 
displayed.

■ is par excellent.

And it is not strange that 

thousands of homes delight in 

the joys of a drink made 

from such material.

Every grocer who prides 

himself on handling the best 

class of goods sells Chase & 

Sanborn’s Seal Brand Coffee, 

in one and two pound cans, 

sealed with a seal and guaran

tee of perfection.
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t The Choice ol Palate.
Twc-thirde ot the cost ot painting con

sists ot the item of labor, so that economy 
in painting consists in using a paint that 
will last And look well for a long time. 
Then there is the point of preserving 
property. Poor paint that cracks and 
peels off allows moisture to pentrate. and 
the thing painted rots or rusts as quickly, 
it indeed not more quickly, than if it were 
unpainted. When ths question arises 
what kind of paint to buy for painting a 
house, or a b irn, or a plow, or a floor, 
many people are content to leave the se
lection to the paint dealer or the painter. 
This sometimes results in loss because 
painters make mistskes in mixing or are 
deceived in the materais they buy, and 
dealers sometimes sell inferior goods for 
the sake ot a little temporary profit. The 
safest plan for the purchaser is to go by the 
label. If the label bears the name of The 
Sherwin Williams Company the paint in 
the can may be depended upon. The 
Sherwin Williams ready-mixed paints have 
behind them a sucessful record of twenty- 
nine years which is a very satisfactory 
thing for the paint-user to think ot when 
he invests his money in painting. These 
paints are not limited to either zinc orjlead 
in their making but use the best of both, 
in the right proportions, together with the 
best oil and the best drier, so that the user 
gets all the paint value there is in each;of 
these ingredients. The Sherwin,William’s 
paints are prepared for every (purpose, a 
special paint for each, and by getting the 
proper paint for his purpose the paint-user 
practices the best economy and gets the 
best effect. Different qualities are needed 
in a paint for painting a house and one 
tor painting a farm wagon, and the paints 
for interior decoration in the home are 
very different from those prepared for use 
on buggies and carriages. A paint that 
would wear best and look best for one 
purpose might be entirely unauited for 
another. A postal card sent to The Sher
win Williams Company, 21 St, Antoine St. 
Montreal, will secure a book containing 
valuable hints on paint and painting.
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C*OOD is the fuel that feeds the fires of life.
Г Digestion is the process that turns the 

fuel into energy. Few possess perfect diges
tion. If your digestion is imperfect, if you 
cannot eat what you like Without discomfort, 
if you cannot eat when you ought to eat, the 
time has come when you should take Dr. 
Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills. Hunger is 
the best Sauce. Take these Pills and get 
hungry. You may eat what you want if you 
take Dr. Ward’s Pills.

£?

I

die-

WHAT THEIR MERITS ARE:

І
.

My system was entirely rejuvenated by 
the use of Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills, 
and I consider them a marvellous strength 
and nerve builder for dyspepsia. I was so 
sick and miserable that I seemed to have 
life or energy left in me. I suffered so 
times that I thought death would be better 
for me. I had tried Doctors and different 
kinds of medicines, but all failed to do me 
any good. I am in every way now a well 
woman, and have been for months. Before 
using these Pills I was so sick that I could 
not keep anything in my stomach. I was 

nder the opinion that dyspepsia could not 
cured, but now I am satisfied it can be 

cured, for I am able to eat like any healthy 
woman and feel better in every way. They 
have built me up also,—I now weigh several 
pounds more than I ever did before. In con
clusion, I would advise every woman afflicted 
■with poor digestion to give Dr. Ward’s Pills 
a trial.

no cause

DÂA'crestcan he maintained."
“You treat business men, I believe? ’ 
‘Yes ; I have made a apeciil study ol 

all the ailments that city men are heir to, 
and most peculiar they are. Scores of rich 

come in here thoroughly shattered in 
health by the anxieties and competition of 
business. And really I don’t wonder at it. 
Apirt frem the stress of life we exist on an 
artificial system. Why the trade in pick- 
me-ups in the city has grown to 
proportions. There ire men who 
a stroke of work until they have taken a 
brandy and soda. Indeed, they have be- 

accuetomed to stimulate them
selves, both with brandy and drugs, that 
they can’t dispense with them. ’

‘And you put them on their legs again P’ 
•What I do is to inculcate the secret of 

self-control. Hall the business men who 
go ont of their minds do so because they 
are unable to control themselves. They 
haven’t the will. They are the slaves of 
their emotions. My point is that emotion, 
being the expenditure ot force, is at the 
root of all disease : give your emotions un
limited play—as nearly everybody does 
nowadays—and you weaken yonr body 
to such a degree that io the course of time 

fit for nothing. To be in good

t CO
»men1 3 be NN0T

I
лaenormous 

can’t do MRS. L. E. WATSON, Port Colborse, Ont. 

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are sold■ 8 it іat 50 cents per box, 5 boxes for $з oo, at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price by 
The Dr. Ward Co., 71 Victoria St., Toronto. 
Book of information free.
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Г THE SUN BURNED OUT, (.)Indestructible 
AT THE SIDE.

The D & A “CREST” 
Corset is just what thousands 
of women are looking for. 
The disposition of the lower 
steels and the hip lacing are 
what make this corset posi
tively unbreakable.

It is also perfect as to fit 
and made in all styles.

Ask your dealer to show 
you the P & A “Crest.”

Even the Sun will bum himself out. and 
one day be as dark and cold as the Moon.

Everything has its day. Sometimes the 
rich dress of a lady has a. very short day. 
You get it smeared or stained or the color 
is absorbed by the Sun. That is the end 
where Turkish Dyes have not been 
heard of. But use these incomparable 
dyes and the garment is new again with a 
lovely color (arid surely 72 shades leave 
room for the free play of taste I) which 
you cannot wash out ! which wifi resist 
rain ; and which will remain lustrous and 
beautiful while a thread of the dress re
mains When a lady has a rich dress to 
dye ehe does not ask tor the common dyes 
whose shades ‘Run in’ miserai little murky 
rivulets. Oh not She will have nothing 
but Turkish Dyes, which have the latest 
improvements, slavishly copied by the in
terior dyes. They are bright and beaut- 

They are the best quality. They 
are prepared with the greatest care, and 
they will dye any color or kind of gar
ment. Don’t taka common dves. They 
promise to the eye, and break it to the 
experience.

Send postal for ‘How to Dye well' and 
sample Card to 481 SI, Paul Street, 
Montreal.
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$ Areyon are
health and attain old age you must know 
how to live a natural, calm, and collected

Supplied] 
in various 
Qualities 

for all 
purposes.

■ №$ ! life.
‘One of the principal complaints of city 

men is loss of memory. Some of my pa
tienta have so overtaxed their brains that 
they can’t trust themselves. I had a pe
culiar case the other day. A patient came 
to consult ma and half en hoar after I hid 
wished him good-bye I was surprised to see 
him back again. It appeared that he had 
gone to the railway station and forgotten

igr< Her Tor » Battle, 'т -1 
Mrs. Franklin Wood, of Shermsn.jPeon.. 
found her child, two years old, and a'child 
of a neighbor, three years old, playing in 
the grass. She noticed that the little one 
was occasionally striking something | in 
front of her with • short sticky end after 
each stroke they woold laugh heartily

»

«Hal.

I.

antiseptic. Emollient.

I l Ask your dealer to obtain full particulars for
you.

:Ш A V.C.CALVBBT ftCOw Manchester,
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FLASHES
OF FUN.

DR.*•:

-FOWLER'S
EXT-OP
WILD 

STRAWBERRY1
CURES

DIARRHŒA,
DYSENTERY

AND

SUMMER
COMPLAINT.ÀPrice 3So. at all 

druggists.
aeruee виеетітитже,
L DANGEROUS.
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'•n’t f*r. I do M want to »eo the lilies and 
the water-fall, and to .how them to Mis»
Deliale.’

He tamed to the graceful, white gowned 
figure.

He looked fell into the velvet depths ol 
her dark eyre.

‘The mill is not two-hundred yard, from 
here. Mice Deliale. Do please allow me 
the pleasure of showing it to той.’

She hesitated for a moment—guided, as 
be doubted not, by a modesty which made 
hergfrriok from too eagerly accepting his 
emMbfla she looked at him, ana, as 
though she saw something in his face which 
decided her, she said, frankly—

‘Thank you ; you are rery kind. If you
am sure it is not far------’

‘We can be ih;re in fire minutes. Come,
Sylvie. I daresay you hare found that this 
■■■tie gM must be indulged occasionally,

So said Sir Gerald, very hypocritically, 
because, in the present instance, he was 
perfectly aware it was not Sylvia he was 
indulging, but himself.

The water-mill was quickly reached.
It was certainly a very lovely spot, justi

fying all Sylvia’s enthusiasm.
*A cascade of water flowed down a fairy

like gleo, and in the placid stream below 
were the water lilies, golden and white.

A rustic bridge spanned the water a little 
way below the mill.

Of course, Sylvia wanted to cross it, 
and, of course, she was again ‘indulged.’

{ç* While they all three stood leaning on the 
hand-rail. Sir Gerald had an excellent 
opportunity to farther examine the face of 
Miss Delisle.

The truth was, her beauty fascinated 
him it was with difficulty he could per. 
suadeahimwlf to remove hie eyes from it.

He noted the imperial carriage, the 
graceful neck, the shell-like ear, the per
fect profile, and the golden hair in which 
the sunbeams seemed to be enmeshed, so 
lovely was its gleam.

He noted, too, with a sort of wonder, 
that this girl, who had been so richly en
dowed by Nature with physictl beauty, 
had the beauty also which springs from 
character—from soul and mind.

The power of intellect sat throned upon 
that sunny brow, strength of will was ex
pressed by the sweet crimson lips, and a 
soul looked out of the velvet depths of 
those dark eyes.

‘Such a girl ought never to have been a 
governess,’ thought Sir Gerald. ‘Nature 
intended her tor a queen.*

Miss Deliale, however, seemed fairly 
well content srith the position to which 
the Fates had called her.
..bs^m^c?hce?U;:r.-Vr,.^hd; ^"'pic^^i,|rL"**?,rênM«iraiteeend cT
though deliciously sweet and low, was м the old woman became it well. lor this son, who, as at that time there seem- "£ JDu8bt “• she murmured ,
frankly happy „Via’» own. Ad“* 4°° drees ,nd * “arlet dost ?dn°“ *• '«"test possibility of hi. succeed- “і L\dy Ka,h ®

Clearly Lilian Delisle did not intend to “d hood, the latter revealing a little of the 1D8 l0,.tb® «®‘ «о work to earn his 4 ThL fnfn.,“‘ '. “ *■? "T®’ ...
spoil her youth by uselessly pining for that «”<>»’Wbite hair, which contrasted so sharp- °"n living. He actually worked as a t,not "ltboat
high esute which, according to Sir У the flsshing, coal-thck eye,. gu.rd on one of the railways. Perhaps Bo h g,Pr Ger.ld .nd h" r ■ .
Gerald’s reasoning, Nature had meant that 4. reme*ahle woman !' was Morewood’s f°°.hlve heard something of it. It got in- fnr..°,,d *nd h“ 'nend et®PP®d
she should occupy. verdict. ‘I don’t wonder the simple village to the papers, I know.’ eagerly forward to open the door, and both

A very few minutes she stood looking at ,olk bel,eTe. “ her as a prophetess, ПI f think I have heard something L®‘r Л0™’ nfl, “"“'“f11? g®”'1»
the beauties of the water-null—as eagfrly ”T »n<f -ere going to paint a ,bo.ut ™ormured Lilian. “7 bad® £ b»n delisle good-night,
pointed out by her pupil, then she sert Deborah, I should choose old Madge for L As she spoke, she drew a little back in- . 7°rÇ"°«d ‘°°khi. leave,
kently, but firmlv- sue saia, my modeL- 6 to the shadow of the curtains. ‘It s a beautiful night. Shsll I walk

‘Come, dear. We must be going During the drive, both the young men . И "b®,.had not done so, Lady Ruth must .Qnert he ^ст.“г.п°“Г £“d,k'r ?6r,ld- 
home.’ 8 g addressed a few pleasant remarks to her ; bave noticed the sudden paleness which . 'ї® б™.0™" ““ t,ke he dogcart

‘There is a near cut through the park : I but.she «efmed a somewhat reserved and bad overspread her face at the mention of th? g,te; L
will show it to you,’ said Sir Gerald. taciturn old lady, and evidently preferred bat curl<m« P,e8a6e in John Morewood’s ,'ben’ 1 be getting

This time he did not ask to be allowed h«r own thoughts to their conversation. hl« T Є"‘У m *,Ьв mor!>
to show the way. She replied, however, in a spirit of civil . The yo“Dg men remained out-of-doors a 1 ® engaged to see my lawyer m

Perhaps he fancied he understood dignity, which impressed More wood great- fe” mmu‘Ç» longer, then returned to the Г.иЛГ'ік bytbenme-torty.
Lilian Delisle’. character a little already. L b°“.e, and made their way to the drawing- ,e» ni'èwnhi j -' T 7°“ ,ОГ a
and knew it would be better to offer bis He was sure she was of no common r0?m‘ , . The two welkeri ь ft
escort as a simple matter of course. Ш0“И’ LVTp" b?d |u,t been lighted ; Miss wiïb®**®J”?!k*d hl,u'**1 acr0*« tbo park

She accepted it frankly, and in less than Jtey set her down at her own door. Delisle sat cloie against one. its delicate Th™ s?, ' і-, ,
ten minutes Sylvia and her governess were Sb! 1,Уе<1 m » neat little cottage, only a ro»f-eoloured shade reflecting itself on her ,®”‘ „L.v.lt''!' ■» ,httle аЬги1,У‘ 
in the confines of the park, while he ore- “on"’"'brow from the Court gates. features. »» » min speaks who tries to speak care-
pared to continue his journey to Beech ‘Tback you, kindly, young gentleman, She was still a little paler than usual, as ‘Well Mnrewnnrf”011,e et e,,e—
Royal. 3 the said, as she left them. Respect shown might have been noticed but lor the rosy мі-пгмгЙ’т

Lady Ruth walking slowly up and down t0 grey h*'r; brinfi» »<■ own blessing ; so it bue tbr°wn 'ro,“ tb®, lamp; but certainly ““Ї ^в1“'®.‘ pV,d 1
the terrace alter luncheon, descried the needs none from me.’ she could not have looked more beauti- "yo* did Sot She i, the In..,- , -,
three figures standing together at tbe littl AJ* nBbt’ mother,’ said біг Gerald, ub. lever ,„j'i ,h 6tbe l°Te|ie«t girI
rustic gate. good-naturedly. ‘A good old soul !’ he Sir Gerald cast a private look of triumph Thlré ” j ,bo“ld е*У' г‘ге,У gifted.

She saw her nephew stand bsre-headed fdded, to Morewood, as he whipped up his a«_his inend as Lady Ruth performed the h “ , mtt aCt m ber ,ace a5 »>
while he bade the governess good morning ; hor.e, ,ud a really remarkable woman.’ 0<E^® °*-,?t™d“ot,on; . ,. , .S eoodnes. ’
she saw him turn to look after her again and .. Ye», I should say so. What is her Nor did Morewood in his heart, attempt ,уе1 f.j T, ,
again. ® history P Does anybody know it ?’ to deny that Vtre was right—beauty as this їа"-»nd goodness. There, of course,

‘Already thought Lidy Ruth, with ‘I fancy she is a foreigner-Spanish be had never looked upon before; m0‘,h t u5V!1,t ,* ,wee‘
knitted brows. ‘I really don’t know what most likely; but I really know nolhing be questioned whether in all Eng- But Vetê Iff? tè»d n Ьn f °T&T" ! 
to do about it. I ought to get rid of her at ?bout her, beyond the fact that she settled aad “ ,ould be possible to find a lovelier g JÏ’iiif „ ] 7 what’ old tel‘ow'

; and yet, what excuse can 1 make, here thirty or forty years ago. I question'»0®’. ... . , , Cr.fffiJCmrt V™ fam;te *° har'
especially alter she was so very highly rel ”hetber anyone knows more than that. Bu‘.wbile he stood looking down upon ® .. rt’ Jou can keeP J»“t-
commended by Ladv Dunbar P People say she used to be a gipsy before !' "lth frankly admiring eyes, a curious ®®.If?®I*"'“®e'~T“,. . , . „

•1 like the girl exceedingly, I must admit eh® ™amed і but I believe it’s only guess- 'eebn8 ««zed upon h.m. enonoh of t„° r Л°»к„ І ."b*1! Ket
that. A perfect lady, and most sweet tem- ”°[k •* the best. The old lady will never . .f* ■e*mad t» b,m as though be had met ™0“f,b ®ath^, ®,ld IS,r
pered. But, then, her beauty is so very ‘» k about hersel', and her husband died D,l,an Deble before, or someone who was "?!?’ *'1^’“‘«««Uy- ‘Let 
remarkable. It would he almost madness bel”e *h« ™me here.’ ‘‘ke her. It must have been the ™ ЛД , Ü be,or®yoa pal1 m"
to keep her here. Gerald would be sure to ‘She has been married then ?’ la,ter> he told tumid-. Lilian Delisle, Р.'тьД7.іГ «,г» _„n u ,
tall in love wth her; and if he did, he ‘Oh, yes.’ once seen could never be forgotten ; the there’. É Ч.1.Г ’ but’ r?men,ber.
would make her Lady Vere.’ Any further discussion of dd Madge question was, whom had he ever seen that „:®Г®,®. . P ' V b! ®, you can‘ P°n “P

was cut short by the fact that the doe-cart «he resembled P л Aad. remember also,’
had drawn up at the Court. Try as he might he could not remember. be added, gravely, ‘that you have the girl

Sir Gerald led the way into the house Looking at the beautiful lace as often f,!i" ** уоиг8е" t0 consider. Be care-
saying as he did so— ’ and »• closely as good breeding permitted 1“ “ Î™®’ ... . ,

‘And now, my dear fellow, you shall see b® dl«overed that the resemblance which ' gbed ÎK*,n : but. •* this
Lilian Dehsle. Raise your expectations haunted him lay solely in her eyes. ?““®“V ,h.® d°gc*H. »«h a groom at the
as high as you choose. I promise you , When they were hidden by their long horse’s head, came in sight, so the discus- 
she wiU not disappoint them." Toa‘ lashes and snowy lids, the haunting re- Preforce ended.

Morewood secretly wondered how he «en|blance vanished—the moment the • 7kat “ John Morewood rode home alone 
was going to be introduced to the gover- d"k. velvety orbs met his own. it returned S '“moonlight, he eonldnot help serious- 

6 m fall force again. y. aeklDE himself whether he, ae well aa hie
‘Governeeeee,’ thorght he, «are not in the ®ert“nl7 eeen eomeone she re- î®f- etaî? need o£ â warning

habit of dining with thair employers, and, *e“b|e«. he thought. ‘How very pro- 00S,C.®. 8 Lll,an Delisle. _
surely. Lady Ruth is too prudent to make Tokln8 *bat I can’t remember who it is 1’ k ere **’ someshing intoxicating about 
an exception in the present instance. P«»ently Lady Ruth proposed sogie aUn/“® loTelm»«-
The more attractive the young lady, the mu,,0> remembering the little fiction which . w“ compelled to own that the blood
more she will he kept out of Gerald’s bad *®rT®d M • P«text tor bringing the n”î теш« “ he even ге-

r I governess to the drawing-room. called those perfect features.
It was Morewood who escorted her to Unless he were sure she was a girl whom 

the piano, but Sir Gerald sauntered un to 7® could m . *ile- *** it well for him 
it also, and took care to place himself in a *° 1®®.'°.° mncb,°' Lilian DeliileP 
position whence he could see her face. And then again came that other haunting

The timber of Lilian Delisle's voice ffuubon—when and where had he seen *
even in speaking, was so beautifully sweet P-alr , У®* wbicb *° curiously reminded 
and pure, that both men expected to be ““ ol “в®® sweetly-liquid orbs of hersP

the strains which met their ears, when « visit to мацав,
having run her slender fingers half hesitat- The next morning, Lady Ruth came

early to the schoolroom, where Sylvia in 
cool white muslin frock and pink ribbons 
was preparing to commence lessons for the 
d»y-.

Lilian had just laid a pile of books upon 
the table, and was marking a lesson in one 
of them tor her pupil.

She looked up in some surprise as Lady 
Ruth entered.

A faintly-alarmed look crossed ber face

‘I blow what you’re thinking,’ said Sir 
Gerald, turning on him quickly. ‘You’re 
thinking I must be a confounded ninny to 
l®t a girl make such an impression on me 
jU first sight. I should think just the stme 
if I were in your place. But, mark my

iiltaVSil,'wonder ehen 7°a>®

name Rath’s suspicions.
She told herself that, at any rate, there 

was no great harm done as yet.
«Come up to my room, old fellow while 

I dress,’ said Sir Gerald.
Morewood had changed his clothes be

fore leaving home, a light overcoat being 
worn over bis evening dress.

After dinner. Lady Rath left them to 
their ' wine, while she repaired to the 
drawing-room, where, agreeably to her 
instructions, Lilian Delisle was seated.

«Sir Gerald has a friend dining with him 
»> had said. «I daresay they 

will like a little mosic. I wish you would 
be kind enough to come to the drawing- I 
room^Miss Delisle, after Sylvia has gone I

The young lady had taken up her posit- ®Ter tbÇ keys, she raised her voice
ion in a low chair near the window, whence in ,at «ai01*1!® song—‘The Land o’ the 

no was «he could see across the park, almost as far 1 Ь1®1*’
a stick. a« B«ch Royal. To say that they stood sa though en-

bhe still wore white, though of course raptured is to say but little ; and, perhaps 
she had changed her dress for the evening “• best test of their state of mind was in the 

This time it was the softest of muslin, I 'act «hat at the conclusion of the song they 
with delicate laces at the throat and wrists e»id scarce a word in the way of comnli- 
and not so much as one touch of color to ™ent. r

KBïS’.ti&'SGSthspre the beauty of that matchless com- found of music, and certaii lynot one to 
nlexior, th .se dark, velvety eyes, and that wax very enthusiastic over anvthing 
lustrous u. lien hair. ed up from ber needlework to »v-
b-?.h« ГЛte, M v„i^dKhrchs.r,drtmir,e

,dr?ry.:hath,T:n^wg„“d s I,hr ■*7
to tie drawing-room, from the window o* °“ r" sTa**!? 
wnich they could be distinctly seen as thsv I , A,laint “n«h dyed the gir,’s loveiy 
paced up and down to enjoy the fresh, c6eek«-
pure evening air. ‘So I have been assured by a very cels-

Lady Rutn joined Miss Delisle at the bra,ed musician,’she said, quickly. ‘But 
window. - 1 should never use my voice in that

‘You have already met Sir Gerald I “ever, 
think Р’Ле «marked. Although.be spoke very calmly, ttere

Yes. I met him near the park this were traces of suppressed emotion, both 
morning, when Sylvia and I were out on her face and in her voice.

• The*gentleman wUhVim is Mr More- ,П?‘Г ('eta,d 'wondered whether her evid- 
wood. He is a nes!r nrighbor! snd to ,heoperalio "tage »«® from
Gerald’s greatest friend.’ to ht r he pnde’ °-r whether,

Lilisn Delisle cast a glance of slight- ciathm Ь 4 htld ,om® p,mful 
very slight—interest at the tall, stalwart r>,
form beside Sir Gerald. Vv.?,ar«®’ mor® «™g« were pleaded for,

Lady Ruth went on— and Ldllan gave them with frank, obliging
‘His history is a renurkable one. His *w®®,nc««- "hich charmed, at any rate, two 

father was estranged from the head of the °* ber «hree hearers almost as much as

Nevertheless, she could not but feel un- 
?«r in .her mind about this beautiful 
Lilian Delisle.

.‘J^ha* * good, obliging aunt you are П 
said Sir Girald, cheerily. ‘After dinner 
will do capitally. I only want Morewood 
to see her you know.’

His frankn

To stiff-necked,
stubborn women “ Only two kinds of people
never change their minds—fools and dead 

men. And you can’tbe either one.
Change your mind, then, about the best 

A J Г way of washing ,‘ look into the matter 
JLsr J carefully ; lay aside prejudice ; hold your

self open to convincement. The best 
way of washing is with Pearline 

base, economy, safety, health, quickness
'll wob‘Se Brt the arbuments for Pearline 
Iі Yu- hmg' Every woman who wants these 

things can satisfy herself that this is

Sv7

4

V/ом a little disarmed Lady«Lilian! You know her Christian 
already, I see.*

Sir Gerald flashed ever so lightly.
«Quite by accident, I assure you. Sylvia 

chanced to ask ber what her Cbristiaa name 
wss this morning while I stood by. Yon 
no«dn4 look so judicial, old msn. I hope 
I can admire a woman’s beauty without 
falling in love with it. Nevertheless, I re
peat that, when you cometo see Miss Del- 
isle, yon will cease to wonder at my enthus- 
lsam. And by-the* by, when are you going 
to the Court? Go biok with me and dine 
tins evening. Do, there’s a good fellow.’

‘111 see about it,’ said Morewood ; and 
as be was. not the man to refuse his triend 
snything, he presently ordered the dogcart 
and the two drove back to the Court to
gether.

As they drove through a narrow lane, 
they overtook an old woman who 
walking very slowly with the aid of 

'That’s old Madge!' exclaimed Sir Ger
ald in a half-whisper; the next moment he 
pnl'ed np his horse, and leaned over to 
speak to the woman.

"Good afternoon, mother. It’s hot walk 
mg, is it not? Shall I give yon 

The old woman ІппкиЛ un >i

)
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—almost as though she feared the ladv’» 
enLj ^®u'd prove an unpleasant one.

Lidv Rath, however, had come to make 
® really charming suggestion.

‘Miss Delisle, I have come to beg a boli- 
day for Sylvia this morning. I ,m going 
fora driv?.and wish to take her with me.’ 

Ihe child lamped np delightedly.
She was a good, tractable little thing, 

but not over-quick at lessons.
■Run awsy to nurse, snd ask her to dress 

L°sdy Ru<th'Ckly “ ®b®cao’’ commanded

turned™ M.nCbUd b,d 60ne’ her “Bt

Mi*»* DeMe.1 Once"» 2l Ті 

point of driving through our villages— 
those villages where Sir Gerald has ten
ants, I mean—and taking such little things 
with me as may prove useful to.the poor 
people. I think it will do Sylvia good to 
go with me—she may learn a useful lesson. 
Une cannot learn to practise charity ton 
young. *
M-.1. nalr b®,gUd °* your company also, 
Мш Dehsle,' went on Lady Ruth, graci-

Bnt she made this proposal, not ao 
much because she really liked the beautifol 
girl, and was [lesead to show her a 
courtesy, as because she deemed it safer to 
take her out with her, seeing that her 
nephew would be left at home.
„J?,0i're-,v®r7 kind-’ ,,id LiUian. with a 
grateful smile, and she went away to dress.

Halt-ao-hour later, the pony carriage was 
brought round, sundry parcels and baskets 
were stored away underneath the seats. 
Lady Ruth took the reins, Lilisn and her . 
pupil sat opposite, and they were on the
«thetop “toS’step™ S,r Ger«ld apP®,red

‘Whither away, auntie?’ he called out, 
gaily, running down the steps as be spoke.

‘My desr Gersld, didn’t I tell yin, at 
breakfast I was going for a drive P’

He glanced at Lilian, then at the 
seat beside Lady Ruth.

ДТ®*» bu« yon didn’t invite me to go with

‘You woulin’t have come if 1 had. I am 
rions ’ g0mg °” on® °* “У charity expedi-

'Will, at any rate, you might hive gi 
me the chance.’ grumbled Sir Gerald ; and, 
although he aflected to sty it jestingly,
ibererW5" i,° “.uch r®4* r,eret i° bis glance, 
that Lidy Ruth cocgr&tiAated herself afresh
wUhherrUdenCe *“ b*°8ine th® governess

As they drove ont of the park, a train 
passed them on an embankment at 
little distance.
Sjlvii°k’ aunti®' de,r‘ a train !’ called out

‘Yes. my love. I see. Mr. Morewood 
ismri’ she added. ‘He rild Sir Gerald 
be bad to go up to London by the first train 
this morning.’

At thia very ordinary item of news, Miss 
Hernie changed color, and tbit fiintly 
alarmed look crossed her face again.

To be Concluded.

% ing. is it notr tihatl 1 give you a lilt?’
The old woman looked up at him with a 

pair of piercing black eyes.
Ay, ay!’ she sa d ; then, as though to 

іЄге. ’ mattered : 'A true gentleman he is 
the bonny lad. Heaven tend him from 
harm?’

Up you get then mother,’ and a he 
spoke, he jumped lightly down from the 
vehicle to assist her, while Morewood 
courteously raised his hat.

There was a dignity about the old woman 
which served to command respect.

When Madge was seated, and the horse 
was speeding on again, Morewood cast 
more than one quietly interested glance at 
her.

He had heard much of this woman, but 
had never seen her at close quarters until 
now.

She was a great age—eighty at the least ; 
but her form was still erect, and ber eye 
flashed with almost more than youthful fire.

She was tail and spare, with an aquiline 
nose, aad • mouth wnich looked unutterable 
things—as a sibyl’s should.

Only to look at thoae firm, tight locked 
lipi was to imagine they were a door bv
which Fate ohoae to iesne her edicts. ïa,ner wa* «“ranged from the head ot the І ГЛ* ““ "e,r«

Her attire was beautifully neat and clean г,™иУ> “d was, moreover, a very psoc д'Я. m® ? •' 
-a very picturesque attirait was, too, and man;. When he died, there was nothing 1 Abont ,en oclor* ”

I tor thia son, who, as at that time there seem-

look-

way-

1

1

m

ear re-

some

vacant . І
і
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what do you think ol 
say more than the

A CARRIAGE MAKERonce
Suffered ten years from weak heart 

action and nervousness.

Cured by Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

I

No trade or profession is exempt from 
disease or derangement of the heart and 
nerves. The pressure of work and the 
mental worry are bound to produce serious 
consequences sooner or later.

' "S iv CHAPTER IV.
MADGE, THE GIPSY. Cfl/Ov*

Sir Gerald found his friend smoking a 
cigar in the great beech avenue, and, in
stead of entering the house, they strolled 
np end down together, enjoying to the lu!l 
the beauty ot the summer afternoon.

After a rather lengthy silence, Sir Gerald 
said—

«Morewood, did you chance to see Miss 
Delitla when you were up at the Court the 
other day?’

'My dear fellow, who is Miss Deliele ?’
«Sylria’s governess. You remember I 

told you she was to have one P*
‘Oh, the governess ! Of course I 

ber, but I haven’t seen her. Lady Ruth 
was out when I called.’

Sir Gerald smoked on in silence.
Something in his face made bis friend

“7w

цгг
4V

M
Mr- Donald Campbell, the well-known 

carriage maker of Harrieton, Ont., said »
I have been troubled off and on for 

years with weak action of my heart 
^®fv.<2®neee-_ Frequently my heart would 
palpitate and flutter with great violence, 
alarming me exceedingly. Often I had 
sharp pains In my heart and could not sleep 
well at night. I got a box of Milbomî 
Heart and Nerve Pills and from them de
rived almost immediate benefit. They re- 
■tored vigor to my nerves and strengthened 
my entire system, removing every symptom
of nerve or heart trouble, and anffi.hlir>gnift 

restful, healthy sleep."
Milburn’a Heart and Nerve Pills cure 

palpitation, throbbing, dizzy and faint 
вреіів, nervousness, sleeplessness, weak
ness, female troubles, after effects of grippe, 
•to. Price бОо. a box or 8 for 81.26, alaU 
firuggiata. T. MilbumACo., Toronto,Ont

wav.’
He had, however, underrated both the 

frsnknoM and the courage ol his friend.
‘Aunt,’ Sir Gerald said, after the ord

inary salutation! were over, ‘I want More
wood to see Mias Delilse. I’ve been 
telling him how beantitul she is.’

‘Why, when did yon see Miss Delisle ?’ 
asked Lady Rath, prudently affecting ig
norance ot what she had herself witnessed 
earlier in Ihe day.

T met her with Sylvia. She is really 
remarkably beautiful. Fray send for her 
into the drawing-room to-night 

‘Ot course I will do so if von wish it.’ 
•aid Lady Ruth, stiffly.

She was an elderly spinster, with rather 
strict ideas of duty, although the kindest 
and gentlest of women.

The Court was her nephew’s house, 
and, ol coarse, his will mort be law in it.

remem-

f

Well, what abont this governess, old 
man PI can see you’ve got something to
“У-

•Morewood, she amazes me P
‘Amazes you, doe. she P‘ said Morewood 

lightly, though he was struck by the ex
treme eamrstnoss of his friend. ‘In what 
-ay. pray P I» she snob a paragon of leam-

•She is simply the most beautiful girl I 
ever saw, or dreamed ol siting, in ati my

Morewood whistled softly to himself.
It was easy to see ho was both surprised 

and vexed.

1 Mi
«ДН
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' ■LAXA-UVKM PILLS ear. Ooa.tl.a-

і

And Tumors 
cured to stay 
cured,at

__________ home: no
. _ „ .---------- —1 knife, plaster

or pain. For Canadian testimonials & 130-пщге 
book-free, write Dept. 11, Mason Мкшспче 
Co., 577 Sherboume Street, Toronto Ontario.
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щ ‘Are вії arrangements made for the wed
ding P'

•I think so. They don’t want ns there, 
thonçh. It’s fixed for 8 o’clock in the 
morning, end they’re going to drive 
straight to the railway station from the 
church.’

‘Well, dearest, we mustn't intrude upon 
them. It’s certainly strange, however; that 
your sister should slight you in this way.’

Ella’s hands twitched nervously. Then 
she burst into tears. *1—1 don’t mind tor 
myself,’ she sobbed, *but it’s dreadful that 
Lena should have let that horrid woman get 
such on influence over-’

‘Why do you dislike Mils Raveosdale so 
tensely, dearest f’I asked soothingly. 
‘Why P Oh, for one thing, because I be-

•omething about the latter which caused mo 
to look again, and with trembling hands to 
open the ease. Ah ! I could hardly repress 
a cry—the comb belonged to it ; and on the 
comb, tightly fastened to one of the tooth 
by a piece ol thin wire, was a pin with a 
discolored point. I had discovered the ex
planation of the scratch I 

Tea, this woman was acting a part ; she 
j ”Mt bennmuked 1 A means—not perfect,
J but still worth trying—suggested itself to 
me, even ts bends of perspiration broke 
out on my brow, end my heart began to 
beat with painful rapidity.

‘Mis, Ravensdale,’ I said slowly, -will 
you please let me pull this comb through 
your hair P

She sprang to her feet. ‘What 
traordinsry request 1’

‘Then you decline P’ I asked, excitedly.
‘No, she said, with a grim smile; ‘Oh, 

no. Do „you will.’ She removed the 
hat she had* been wearing and came and 
stood by my side. ‘Gome,1 she added.
*1 am ready.’

hin«- She seemed greatly agi- mnred,IWMkly.h“le*d 1

my I . T,h“ “* <=™>d -oddenlr : She turned, and, before I could stop her,
. . . ---------- 7et:* not sure. I think I’m wrenched the comb from my hand, drew it
mg to be married to Mr. Wilmont Rsyen- Ja’,lfied “ breaking my word; yns, I’ll through her hsir several times, and flung 
,d»b.’ J00’ Autooy; you ought to know, it on the ground. Then she said, ”

’H’m ; that tall, rather sallow-looking і dbe day after thit woman came, before I fierce, low voice : 
man we met at the boarding house at Ваг-1 ,d‘,tra,t her. she aaked me if I -If death does occur, it I were you,
mouth lut yeatP’ ЙімПС"' Ї ,bo?>d oerti,y il ** dn® to ol the

-Yea I remember thinking he wu 1 . ... . ,. heart’s notion. Thnt would avoid an in-
•uutten with Lennnt the time, end now l-ii j P0»1®”. «he continued, -that would quest, which, under the circnmstancee. is I Mace's b«t a™. « „ ,n „ „ 
it seems they’ve been corresponding ever * ft*ЛЬе had * ‘f!0"* «Є"1"’ ,b? most nndesirnble. For your wife’s sake, d.urtf.’r4'e J>- H. M.»bin,.T .
since, though this is the first I’ve hiard of tbe,.hsd grown old and blind, and you know.’ - I -
it. My Sister never was particularly com- ™ "l8fr?g “d ,be wanted it -My wife ! How dare
munieative.’ 7 poisoned, but оопМпЧ hear that it ahonli ge,t______ - 4

-What is Mr. lUven.dale by profession P d**tb и h®nda ot *°У ona but -How dare I P Well, you shall hear. INewoiuvow Au. atowtr r n, , „
1 am not quite rare. I believe he owns h"w ‘j, , Y°nr wile is angry because Lena saw fit to I » ck“’“ T°rnbaU'

some land in the North. Anyhow, just he- T~‘ , . _ , make a will, leaving her property to my
ton, Arthur left Liverpool on his present a i ft” lor P01,0111 »°d- brother—her iuturehusband. Yoor wife
voyage, Mr. R.venedale saw him and aaked „?„/ ft °°gbî,°/ ft6, ftufi/0“ ,,d ’Poken pleased to utter disgraceful inuen- B*tSg?!i.^S*?- A"*-11 » wife .IF. L. Wll-
his pennnrion to become engaged to Lena : °f on the night I first heard ot Lena’s en- does about him and about me. Even I ..
and Arthur most hive thought everything j *big afternoon she and Lens qunr- auftndsrahiei?1 * wl,’’°,Jo»Pb W. Moi-

utfslaptorv, for he usented. willingly.’ .v“ r , . , relied bitterly. I heard them: ,0 Albert, au, s to the wife ol Bsnforth i.
, ‘Ah! Well, of coarse, Arthur-yonr .„ft,®’", j. ‘"“ft ?om® °‘ T°”r «"g®2/- did my brother, who happtmed ft I ««■ • debtor. ' b-F"'l№
brother—is head of your family now, and **,!*, ? ft, ,1 Г®*5.UP. abont be in the house ; so did the servant. Your the ,lf” of C- B. Free,
hii approval is final.’ I '*■ *°0’lnd told her al> ehe had to do wu wife,’ .he went on with a harsh laugh ? ,

•You-you-don’t approve, Aubrey P’ with Й* * prick tbe :»“»od to keep Lena’s money fe thefami 10 Mr‘ “d **"•

Jïïz:їг,:toldr- d^= batrttb»г-|агайгааяь»totle,,to °' Dr-8 j-Ravensdale. S.U1, . girl with £5,000 ought Ь" Й hhAPP“ftp,*fterw"dP , <bo will ws. not to be signed until tomor- ' “-------------
to be careful whom she selects for a bus- bapp,e"e.dl? ~™r wife gave a low, row, but she wu wron|. It was signed
band, so I hope Lean his chosen well. .кім Їйї іЧк * 7еек U‘eï’ wbe? ув-terday. She wu too late, too late P

I was silent a short while ; I felt certain d ft1*? tbe do8’ a?d j a,k®d There was a loud ring at the front door,
ill defined misgivings. R.vensdale’s man- g,!® ?*ka0^ what remained ol the In a dream, a nightmarefrather, I ran down
ner and conversation had not impressed me P°,10ni; eb« declined to do so ; end now to- stmrs, and, admitting the servant-maid 
favorably when in Wales. However, it was d в'оГЇі dJs ft? Г4™®"1’ ,he— . ‘°?k ,rom ber the syrmge furnished with an
scarcely fair, perhaps, to judge a man on a іІІіі n “ f? *.їЬвг®. came 1 r‘°g »t injection ot strychnine, which I had de
brief holiday acquaibtanceihip. ® the bell, followed by the entorance of a ser- manded from my usistant.

During the next tew days my wife spent Üft.j-Jï.i. *1,dy w“bed 10 ,ee me I returned to the bedroom, and, avoid- 
a good de®l of time with Lena, who lu’ed & . hand. ,u л ing Mis, R.vensdale’s inquiring look,
with their only brother, Arthur, in ж small » handsome, well-dressed mode an incision in the patient’s arm. A
house not far from onr own ; Arthur Ver- 7“““®' 30, 7" РасшК excitedly up ana little while, and I noticed a alight, natural 
non, who wu «. engineer on’ a steamship do.’ftn f°,°“ a' \ ®“*«red- movement of her muscles. 8
engaged in the Canadian cattle trade, be- .hr„°, “ .gb‘ "ft Cned’ ехса,етУ ‘Thank Heaven !’ I exclaimed. -The 
ing at present sway from home. Ь -Л ?“* P,°.me Iwltb “• at sfrychoine has proved the antidote I hoped!

Ella felt herself largely responsible for ”і1Іе,*р,І,1®м Mlô" 1?>a Ver" Lo“» will live now.’
the arrangements of the coming wedding. jftfJ7 ‘fft? *11- She is nncon- ‘She-wUl-live ? Mildred Rtvensdale
She threw herself into the matter with an ’c ,_7.n Î fitl Mb ”,k‘ There is not n ran from the room, 
en thorium which she endeavored, not al- ' ,.D?n 1 ?t0P *?.teU Уоаг She and her ao-called brother—it wu
together without success, to impart to me. Т*?* п0,’,|‘ woold а*Уш ber- She can be not till long alterwnrds I found ont he wu 
1 resolved to receive Ravensdalewhen he ,u™moned on- n«„c0,“^-’ her hosb.ud-I
arrived in London. I liked him, however Are yon, 1 guped. Misa RivensdaLP’ 
no better than before, though X left Jes-but come, come !’
doubts unexpressed. ' I Mechanically, 1 put on my hat, and fol

Then came a surprise: Rtvensdale her into the street,
suddenly informed Lent that he had a aia- JN®7!,.1 ,afd> b™flf. 70n can give me 
ter ot whose existence he had not hitherto add,,,onal1 particulers P 
spoken, and suggested that it would be a Not ш«пу, she replied. I had been 
good plan for her to take up her abode ?“*’ J®tunung t0 the house, went into 
with his fitnee until ihe wedding. Lena I Le, bedr00m. where I found her on the 
could refuse him nothing, and to mv wile’s e0“' V r. baT® <*id. nnconscions She 
evident annoyance, Mildred Ravensdale "£?“!}t0 b,T® been seized with Inintness 
arrived next dny. A week ptssed without 74® fti®*."”8,’ *t *. evenf" her heir wu 
anything particular happening, then, ns d“beTelled- 1 tr,ed t° bring her round, 
we sat at dinner one evening, ffila startled b°i! ™7 (®ort* were quite fertile. So I 

і by saying, hotly. called the servant to remain with her, and
T hate Mildred Ravensdale, and 1 could c,?e 7®/” yoa'’ , 

almost kiU Lena. I won’t go near either ol h„ï ftï®AS“î " Л”° pa.rlher qoestions, 
them till Arthur comes home. They don’t « ,be ,d . nothmg ol importance, and 
want me and their wishes shall be respect- * 47 m0”! m“ut®* brought us to the house, 
ed.’ p The girl who opened the door said

‘Have you been offended so deeply ts îber® .*** ”° cbange 10 the condition of 
all that, dear P” I uked, alter a brief her mistrese, and we made our way im- 
pause. 1 mediately to the bed room.

Lens, her luxuriant hair awry and her 
eyes closed, ley on a conch by the window 
so still feat at first I feared she was dead.
But even as I crossed the room her whole 
frame shook in a sudden, convulsive move
ment, which however, only luted a mo
ment. I bent down to exsmine her more 
closely, pushing back some of the loose 
tresses which strayed over her white fore
head. My hand coining in contact with 
something moist, caused me to withdraw it 
quickly. Then I started violently. My 
fingers were smeared with blood !

Without a word I raised the half lower- 
ed gu, and with the aid of the stronger 
light thus afforded, I saw for the first time 
beneath the hsir just above Lena’s brow a 
long irregular, scratch. I trembled in
voluntarily.

Lena’s symptoms were those of 
poisoning.

I pushed the electric hell, wrote a few ®r°°klr°’Au*-610 ,lle otr.c. Fider a son. 
words on a sheet of paper, torn from mv ?*llfcx’^A"*; •40 wits ol н. B. etbbs, a son. 
note book, and, giving it to the servant Ш“* *<Unabter-
who answered my summons, told her to tftlü*1' “ ’rift °*w'H- ershim а ю«.
take it immediately to mv anroerv hand it Aug. 6 to wtle of D. Q. McPherson a eon,to my1 assistant, and writ I 8 ofe Then 2 to wlto 01 Mut°a * »-
uncertain what to йГРгГ j ! ’ BrMkton’ Am‘ 2 *° wife of Jims. Houtah.» . mu.ward mSt&SiZ Who ™.uent' Alb^A-r-®’towu.o,Bn1M,H. Рт„..а.и.ь- 

and composed on the chair near the couch. y»™oatb, Aug. lo wife of L. M. Mitchell » d.mh- 
•Thia faintness,-1 ventured, at lut „ ,“r‘ .

•seems serious, ilirming even.’ uaiuax,Aiig. tto wife of Jno. P. Fitzpatrick a
be'pIndFrilure!0îmof‘O,ft7;.rt*h“ ** il Wra.mu.c^S.mwtf.CMraraD.ugbty.

‘?°f’1 "-jomeds looking fixedly at her і Welt Bobnlco, Aug. 1 to wile of Lodger Amiro > 
poisoning.’ rl' ЄГ 8<y 11 “ * °“® 01 8hedl«, Aug. И to Medamc Jeso MUenfant a

ou,Sïtare!tb™t7ge.ve,nôitrep^0ld’ ^“ Cip'’A®*‘7 to"f н. в. Coonu.

‘Did yon ever hear of a poison called Luraburg, Aug. 6 to wilt olMoihuicl Hebb a 
curare P’ I went on. son.

•Never,’ she answered, calmly. LongMand.Aug.t to wife of J. D. O’Kaodly, »
I reflected a moment. Should I tell her n. what Ell. had revealed to m™ ав“ cfeî “«w^T.™», Aug. 7 to with WA. D. Md«c

fe^je her to deny it P No, not yet, I deci- Tarmomh, Aug. 11, to Mr. end Mrs. F. 0. Wilson 

All this while I had been chafing Lena’s Amh™“ H1*hlmds, Aug. e to wits of John Mono 
LtrilyrordW,hêroomm At d^g —•*« *• А-іО-НапСг.

і Їша “L^nd І N"«»Аад-810 - w- »<*«•. *

bende the cue an ivory comb. There wu ■ Ні1Іем*ьмг'610 el,e 01 ^eepbllu j. Jones a
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Send Us 
a Photograph
of your house, with a description of the surround»

g^rolly made by an artist, who is an expert at

„If you have painting of any kind to do, we 
1 can help yon to do it right with

Incriminating Pin m■
i 'M*

boit!fe iÿ2Süf ute ; pn‘tw,J ,0”
My wife came астма the room to 

WMra I sat, and.laid her hand lovingly on 
my shoulder. Then she glanced at the 

^ponderous volues before me and said, with 
4 laugh: ----- t

*>h those awftll Latin names! Whatever 
dois ’curare’ mean, AubreyP*k

m

: PS
■

I The(. isn4 Latin, darling ; it’i an adaptation I in
native qlame of a deadly poison used I —, ____ _ wveuro x uc_

* " w smear I liera in her heart she hates Lena, and, for
ne to

: an ex-

Sherwin-Williams

Paint

by thc Scpth American Indiana to smear---------------- ------- ------ Bull
OD their arrows. Curare, though is in an- I another, because of something she’s do 
tidote aa weD-u » poison, and in minute I me.’ 
quantities ia need medically. I’ve 
some in the surgery at this moment. Bat 
now,’ I added closing the book, “what is it I 
you want to talk abont dear? Something lent.’ 
more cheerful than posions, I dare say P’ 1 

‘Yea,’ she said, u she sat down by _ 
aide. ‘What do you thinkP Lena is go-

l /M
ж

V
: got I *1 suppose you won’t mind telling ma 

But I what that is P’
I 'I—I cannot, I have promised to be si-

I УThat Is part of onr business.
We will send you illustrations of houses In different colors. Also 

sample cards and full information about any, or all of our different1 ' mar-I said not
All our knowledge and experience are at your service. We make 

no charge for this work. Do not hesitate to write us. Your letters 
will have prompt attention.

If you have painting of any kind to do, it is worth your while to. 
have information about these paints.
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I
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Fredericton.
(Esstera Standard Time.)
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Mail Steamers Victoria and 
David Weston
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Sunday) M 8 a. m , for St. John. 10

le,Te Indlantown for Oagc-
T* .ysgpajgtaay Ate
eS7^TK,rS1oD?i4ï.0,clock- ашшй-г‘

GEO. F. BAIRD, Manager.
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Windsor, Ang. 10, by Rev. Joe. A. Cahill, James A 

Thomson to Inea M. Britton.
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Steamer СІШоо.
і г "

On and after July 7th.
Leave Hampton for Indlantown,

Monday
Tuesday з 
Wednesday 2 
Thursday 
Saterday

7
6 80 
3 80

4.80 Si ш!
Leave Indlantown for Hampton,

Turad.j at 0.00 a, m. 
Wednesday at 8 00 a. m. 
Tbnnd.y at 0.00 a. m.
Saturday at 4.00 p. m.

CAFT. В. 6. EARLE,

V

I

never SAW Again. For 
Lena e sake, no itepi were taken to bring 
them to justice. _ But I was soon in posies- 

* mod of enough information to enable me 
to form a pretty definite notion of the in
genuity of the scheme which my superior 
knowledge of toxicology bad fortunately 
enabled me to frustrate.

fti :L RAILROADS.

Dominion Atlantic iy.; [ <
і. і >"

Royal Mail 6.S. Prince Rupert,
daily service-

EXPRESS TRAINS
Dnily (Sunday excepted).

The fact that she did not hesitate to draw 
through her own hair the poisoned comb 
she had in pretended playfulness drawn 
through Lena's an hour earlier, was ex- 
ÿ-edby the fact that she wore a wig.—

I
r‘

Г і
8t. John, Ang. 9, James McElroy.

яй&іаадмяйГв.
Bellvllle, Aug. 7, Mrs. Leon Potior, 77.
Delap'a Core. Aug. 1, Joseph 81ma, 66.
Halifax, Aug. 11, Charlea E. Nelaon, 70.
8t. John, Aug. 14, Mr. Joseph Bates, 78.
New York, Aug. 4. R. Ernest Roach, 28.
Halifax. Aug. 11, Samuel J. Morrow, 66.
Manila, July 26, Capt. Robt. C. Perry, 62.
Bocabec, Aug. 1, Wellington Hnnsou, 66.
Calais, Aug. 6, Earl F. Montgomery, 10 тої. 
Woodstock, Aug. 7, Mrs Bichard Magee, 46.
New York, Aug. 8, Agues wife of Charles Say.
8t. John, Aug. 16, Mary Kathleen Cocoran, 8. 
East Pobnico, July 29, Mrs. FannieHlpeon, 73. 
Sambro Light, July 29, Charles A. Gllkey, 19. 
Central Norton, Aug. 9, Mrs. Sophie Wiggins, 83. 
Roxbury, Мам . Aug 9, Mr. William J. Curran. 
8t John, Aug. 16 Mr. Robert W. McIntosh, ’ 71. 
Port Hawkeebury, July 80, John McPherson, 71. 
Parker's Cove, July 10, Mr. W Alien Wade, 38. 
Kempt. Queens Co., July 80, Mr. Chas. Ellison, 77. 
Pictou, N. 8.* Ang. 2. Miss Lucy Temple Bobioson 
Kingston, Kings Co., Aug. 16. MrsTjoEnCoram’86. 
Quebec, Aug. 6, Mrs. Margaret В array Weddell 92. 
Yarmouth, N. 8. Aug. 8, Mrs. Thomas Darrah, 21 
Wickham, Queens Co. Aug. 12. Mr. W. J. Boop.

Amherst, Aug. 8, Sherman, infant of Mr.
F. E. Page.
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A ‘Yea,’ she replied ; “my idvice is ignor
ed by Lena and scorned bv Miss Ravens
dale.'

!у ID)

“When is your brother Arthur expect
ed?’ r

‘Not till a day or two before the wedding.’
‘Oh ! Have you heard anything more 

precise about^ Ravensdale’s property yet P’

‘Nor where he proposes to live P'
‘He talks about leaving that question 

till after they return from their hon 
which it seems is to be a long one.
, I,ajd”0 more then. I felt initinctively 

that Ella had not told me all that «he knew 
or euipected though ahe had revealed 
enongh to render me profoundly diaaatiafied 
with the position of affaira, But Lena waa 
no longer 1 child ; ahe waa 27, and her 
prond and headstrong temperament would 
I was aware, lead her to resent any inter
vention on my part.

The wedding day was fixed to take 
place on Thursday, and, on the morning 
of the previous Tuesday, Ella asked me to 
inspect the present which despite their 
disagreement she had purchased for her 
sister. This consisted of a very handsome 
Russian leather lady’s toilet case, contain
ing a hand mirror, a pair of brushes, 

v, two combs and requisites, all in ivory.
Then she mentioned that her brother’s 

( khip was not expected to arrive till the 
next day, but that she would depart from 
her resolve hot to visit Lena before Ьі« ye- 

" ■*“% *0 far as personally to take her the 
preannt in the courte of the afternoon.

" My wite lpoked pale and tired when 
-learly m the evening, I again a.w her, .0 

that I wna hardly surprised when she told 
me that her interview with her airier had 
been fay fro* the pleasant. -1-І never 
gave her the promt, after all, sheexplain- 
ed? ipW.jt flown on the hallstand, and 

1 Jorflot 4^P]f{jit We both got angry, and 
J~f ■ud'thfngt about Mr. Ravensdale that 
his sister Lena declared she’d never for
give. Perhaps I was wrang, bot I have 
every cause to distrust them, and ao has 
Low, , but ahe won’t aee it. Oh, ahe ia
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Яскгі. on sale ш ага Office, 114 Prince WllUim 
Sheet, nt tne whirl tfflee, »nd from the Finer on .
t£“to‘b^StItoto. Ume4abl“ “d •“ fidoran-
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W1CpS“i, 8І0ИП' Co-‘ Au,‘ 12' Mr- J». W. 

WICSn3iaUisen,C°" A"*‘11' Amlle M»Z eien- 

HUc£rod?S8e’H*H‘“C0'"N' 8‘ Mr*' Eow«d 
8t- ftSüVîj'ils> wun«- «’о of Chne. nnd Franco, 

Н**Р*вШо^'п B*rth*‘ d*"*b«r ol Mr. nnd" Mn.

St. John, ang. 11, Katie M. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kelly, 14.
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Bay Du Vln, Aug. 6, Phoebe Wnthen, wi owofthe 
late Alex. Willuton, 87.
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B. Aug. 9, Mary Flora Adella, daugh
ter of Ber. J.W.and Mrs. MllUdge, IA
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